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Buy 63 Acres In Rt. 22 For

alables Boost
p£ $7,874,700
I Springfield,' with an increase I

91 $1,874,100 in ratables, is one
£ the leaders in Union County
Wording to figures released

[Jjjr the Union County Board of
[taxation. Springfield's ratables

im6unted to $45,839,831 as com-
»ired with the figure of $43,-

( 1;731 for 1959.
•':;Coufity tax ratables M s year
Wia clear the $900,000,000 mark
for the first time in hj&tory, the
[Union Couivtj!—Board' of Taxa-
|tion-announccd. Rsports- from
\20- municipalities—pur the—fig-_j

Budget Passes;
Questions Few;
To Sell Bonds

Reporf Shows
usy Year In
uildinc Here

S

Figures released by the New-
ark office of. Dun & Bradstreet

I lire at $907,409,083.
The

give Springfield 10 additionaLJ
business firms last -year-,' the to-
al for 1959 being 261. -
Union County- attracted a net

total of 150 new business firms
last year—for an aggregate of j
8,027—according to figures re-i The appointment of Aldred W.
leased by DmT& Bradstreet. Rogers, 126 Fieldstone Drive,

It was a hike of apprerimate- Springfield, as . assistant chief
- .— . . —-—,. . . .„ pfy-2 j>er coni. over the 19i>8 ng- a n d technical director of its re-
[ i lgun budget studies faced.with!ure pf 7,877. And, despite a s e a r c h w development divi-

the municipal ratables to true •
value, using a formula supplied
by the state. The county tax
rate will be based on the equal-
ized tabb which is due by law
on Jan. 25.

TESTIMONIAL DINNER—Outgoing Committee I —After-Dinner Speaker Herman Distler, Don-

were honored at a testimonial, dinner last
^cJl^sdjiy_^ighOxjppJCoximateIy, 100 guests
at the Mountainside Inn. Pictured left to right

man Eugene F. DonneHy and_JJb^rt_Gi_toderrf jelly. Chairman Max Sherman, Binder affd
Toatstmaster Raymond W. Forbes. Both men
were given silver inscribed trays.

ALDRED W. ROGERS

Board of Freeholderatas-hr-p uer'eeu'. over 'the liJbK fig
of 7,877. And, _despite a s e a r c h a n d development _...

• - -Bu for firms tO move tO the r.;nt1 u/ne annnnnppH 4r''nu hv
minds in almost all of the-eoun-j s u b u r b ? ) E l i z a b e t h l e d the coun- ' w l i - a n n o u n c e d *• v • - «

| ty departments. The size pf the | ty with 93 new businesses.

| | g g
the prospect of increased de-1

[

( ratable'increase- is expected to I
be consoling to the hard-pressed
Jijidget; makers.

the_nffice'of -the Chief Signal—
1 Officer in Washington.

[reported increases in ratables.
| T | x board spckesm*n- cited

building-booms as a cen-

I tral. factor in the valuation
rise.
•The-biggest increase was

in Summit, where rat-

|^6pbrted- a $4,068,095 hike and
---•"••'-•-'• l i s t e d a, $2,696,968 in -

d_on Page 2)

Middlesex County had a ne"t ""Mr. Rogers, who assumed his
iotert-tf-25 new firms for an ag- new position on Jan. 18, is a na-
-gregate of 6,078 businesses or a tive of Georgetown, Delaware
gain of .5 percent.— [and received his Bachelor of

In a seven-county study con- Science degree in electrical en-
(Jucted by the Newark district gineering from the University
office, Monmouth-registered the of Delaware in 1930. He has
highest percentage hike in new been associated_with_the-SignaJ
business—3.8. _ ,

an increase of 3
per cent,_Morris, 2.7 per

eenfSna1 "Somer-1 a"tf "tKeTlsT

Congresswoman Urges
Labor Action In Talk

(To

Plans Under Way
For Yearly Meet

Springfield Board of Edu-
cation, adopted its 1960-61
budget Tuesday-evening in
substantially its printelTahd
advertised form - following
a hearing that lasted a lit-
tle-more-than an hour and
brought about no changes
in-thsJagures.. The hearing
was attended by only a fair
number of townspeople,_aU be-
ing -^accommodated .^.in the
Board's meeting room. It had
been planned prior to-the ses-

The churches and. synagogues j ^ ^ M t l w a u d i t o r i u i n
affliated with the Brotherhood'lf *<* t u r n o u t ° f c l t i z e n s w a s a s

Council of Millburn, Short Hills, l a r S e a s expected. Among those
Springfield will gather at Con | ̂ s e n t ^ e r e ™W°r

f £
 J- B o n a -

•* * ° l * ' » l and some of the candi-
for election
on Feb. 9.

After the Board's finan

Announcement was made this week that the huge
tract -of _land—known as tKeJHanovia Tract in Route 22,. .
ipjtegiMiJiasLlbjj^sald^

Essex industrial developers. ••••—-
The large piece of property, owned by the Engle-

Jiard Industries since 1951, runs 700 feet on the south
side of Route 22 and is 63.54 acres situated against the"
Union line. . .

The property will be the site of an Industrial "Park and sev-. .
era! nationally known lirms have already announced an interest
in locating here. Plans are already being-prepared for sueh-a'n—
industrial park and jnay be .ready-HF be presented toJjig_Sp_ring^
field Planning Board at toe, next regular" meeting! "T* —_

—3?his-property, the largest piece of desirable industrial

dies
SdT %ilrhTT
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 8:15 p.m.,
for their l l t i annual brother-
hood meeting.

erty in that area oi Route 22, was 'purchased by the"~EngIehar<I
interests in 1951 but ihe~Township-authorities could never get-
the owners to consider"either selling off part of it or announcing
any building plans. •>• • . . ' •

Two syndicates have pooled together to punhas"e the Haii-
ovia 63 acres and the-sale was closed this- week through the
real estatejoffices of Frank E. Cardinal, Inc. as brokers—Frank
Cardinal heads the syndicate of; Union County men and Meyer
Rubenstein of. South Ocange represented the Essex County
group—No purchase priee~has been mentioned;-"

This Hanovia tract oi land is zoned for general industry. The
new owners say-the-plans call for. the most,modem of.industrial
parks and several national concerns have already inspected the

^property ;«nd=- indicated .interest iri--Iocating-their-" units^here.
BuMing restrictions in Springfield -lairfor a minimum, of 90,000-
square feet for each industrial building. • . ;

I ~ : : : • . • - . . '

Judge- Milton Freiman, Town-
ship of Millburn Municipal Ma-Representative Florence P/woiiian, who^praispd President

Dvvyer (R-6th Dist.-N.J:) last
week urged the Government to

Corps more than J 8 years. • o f f e r t h e "neutral ground" es- CongrissT-predicted -the idea be announced soon.- It is plan- teachers
During World War—II, he sential for.a first conference of would "remain simply a high'ned to open the Millburn syna- suDtilies

chairman, Robert 'G. Smito,
read the budget in full and

et 1.7 per cent. . .
Percentagewise, —E-l i z

" (ContinuecTon Page 2)

Eisenhower's endorsement of, gjstrate, wiU be toastmaster. § S 3 S f t S ? i f f ^ t h S
such a conference -in his^recent Retails of the.pro£rani, to which had'tcnto with the items that
State of_the-Union_ address tô  everyone will be welcome, will showed increases, such as

salaries, teachers'
. . - __„ , the capital outlay

r_laJggr-.a.nl.mg°'agemem: leaders•.•ideaL1unless..:postoye-^acttoi^xs gogu^
:- designed "to improve the _na- taken to bring both sides to-1 meeting to provide time for j Also the subject of several

" on Page

Spending-Ql
Army" Signal Re

search and-Development Labo-^tional climate-of-^industrial-re'
ratory, Fort Monmouth, -JfcJ^-taliuus.'"

(Continuer1 on Page 2) | The, 4 New Jersey Congress-

-gether-ih a friendly, neutral.
mosphere free of the tensions of

_(£ontiiMed-©n-Eage 10)

of Educaten Candidates
There are five vacancies on

Springfield Board of Educa-
tion to be filled by the people
at the-annual-school clcctio:

on_Eeb. 9, and ten candidates. I Caprio, Edwin G. Davenport, I John L. Apgar and Frank W.
Seeking: the. three:year^ terms Robert D.Hardgrove,.Dr. _.B.^ Haydu-Jr.are competingJtbr-
that will be open are the fol- H—Josephson, Jamei VV. the one two-year term. -The

being contesteiLforJ>y Joseph
• A. Bender and James' MJ

h e r e w i t n biographical sk
lowing six-candidates: August i Phelps, Richard E. Werner. , one-year term to be, filled is ,i es of all the candidates:

Mrs. Elizabeth Laible, of 18
CawieyTJjThe Sun presents fGlenview Drive, "Springfield,
herewtfti biographi'caf sketch- t B ? s r : b e S n . namf:(i recruitment

RICHARD E. WERNER
3 Year Term

JAMES W. PHEIiPS
3 Year Term

EDWIN G. DAVENPOR.T
3 Year Term

'—Residing-at^Edgewood-Ave-•~ Richard Ej-Werner. resides at

ROBERT D. HARDGROVE
. 3 Year Term

—A-resident-cf-Sprihgfield-ter

DR..B. H. JOSEPHSON
„ 3Y.eariTerm .r

Oi:t. Bbllj^lliill".H. i

guided"Sour of the building;

Mrs. E. Laible Recruiting

chairman here for the 11th an-
nual— seniipr̂  citizens' hobby
show. The exhibit, which, is co-
sponsored by the Newark-Coun-
cil of Social Agencies and the
Soroptimist Club of Newark,
will .be open to the public dur-
ing store houxs on the seventh
floor- of Kresge-Newark Feb. 15
through 20. There is no admis-
sion or exhibit entry fee.

For, the past three years
Mrs. Laible has been a partici-
pant ih-the hobby show. She has1

won fotfr^ribbons, one represent-
ing first place, for crocheting
centerpieces- ai.d sewing and
crocheting clothes fbr a doll.
This is her second year to serve
•as-recruitment-chairmanr—•---<•

Now_71,_Mrs. Laible has many
active interests but the spirit of
the participants and the fun of
the hobby show draw her back
year after year. New acquaint-
rancesr Mrs. Laible explained,
are made and old ones renewed
among-the ~golden~ag(Tset~ who

^ ^ 34 resides~at
^ i Columbia High mafces-his-home at 125 SalferTield Avenue^RJi Mrs.-Joseph-

and their three children
aT^CUh o f j h ™ '

"It is

1938.TZME:
toJJpsaia-eollege,

I East Orange, graduating in 1950
with a B. S. in economics and

(Continued on Page 2)

_ jPennsylvania, attended_,_ New are aged nine, seven and "one, The-ot-her-twoare of pre-schopl
—•He attended public-school in York'Univergity, three years-and—and-the-older two attend James age. ^i :
his^—home—town ~ of Bellevue, then studledl-for two years in Caldwell School. I A native of Richmond,
Nebraska, where

;;• AUGUST CAPRIO
3 Year Term . . •

-August Caprio; of 12 Berkeley
Road,-is head of the Depart-
ment of Foreign Languages at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, where he has been
teaching - since 1947. Prior to
comming here,, he taught in

: (Continued on Page;2)

FRANK W. HAYDU, JR. _
••. 2 Year Term .

Frank Haydu Jr., 35, of 140
Pitt .Road, has been a resident
of Springfield ten years. He
received his education at
Columbia High School, South
Orange;— Lehigh University,'
wh,:ch 'he attended for. one yeaiy
and Ball State Teachers Col-.

i (Continued on Page 2) J

JOHN L. APGAR
2 Year Term

\ • •

Jphn^L. Apgar; of 197 Hen-
shaw Avenue, J&as been a resi-
dent of Springfield for eight
years. He has three children,
attending the public school
system here. .

A veteran of World War 2, Mr.
Apgar'attended the University

CContinued-pn-Page 2)

JOSEPH A. BENDER
1 Year Term

Joseph Bender, 45,. is married
and lives at 21 Ann Place with

Va.,
Dr. Josephson received his B.A.

(Continued on Page 2)
Mr. Hardgrove is an electrical

JAMES M. CAWLEY
1 Year Term

James M. Cawiey,. 43, has
been a resident of Springfield

his wife and their threa-chilr 114 years and is an attorney.
dren. at-law .associated with Clancy

A graduate of Columbia High and Clancy in Newark. He lives
School in South Orange, M r r a t ' 3 "Richland Drive with' his
Bender obtained- his B. S. in wife and their four, children,
mechanical engineering at Rutr, three of whom' atten'd the public

(Continuedon-Page.2) . 1 (Continued on Page 2) '

pW
Mrsr-Laible would4iket<Hn^the CeiicU

terest other Springfield residents
in «ntering-their—hobbies~in~thc~
show to be held next monthr
Any hobby which' can be dis-
played is eligible, added Mrs.|
Laible. Past exhibits have in-
cluded everything from—glass-
blqying to toothpick construc-
tion. A committee assigns each
en&y to a specific category for
judging purposes. . "Every im-
aginable . hobby is-classified;"-
said Mrs. Laible, "with the help
of-a-"miscellaneous' categroy.".

The hobby—show has been
growing in popularity-with both
hobbyists -and spectator*—To
further interest potential hobby-
ists, the hobby show committee
will schedule several demonstra-
tions to run concurrentlywith

Show requirements are few.
The senior citizens must-be-60
years of age or older and ttie
entry for exhibit must have been
completed within the past two
years. Entries are being accept-
ed now through the Council of
Soiial^Agencies,-796- BroadJ Str

Only two c
people: of the six communities
in the .Union. County Reigipn«}4rt
High ;Schooi: bistrict intended '
the, public, hearing jas^yeek,pi
the proposed'1960-61 school bud-
get" of ^ j l l . M ^ T h e hearing
was

Mrs- Glenn Oylerr" program
^ i the A*t Cenferofwas reirafS^icia7Fa?-^

ton High School in Springfield. I s^r inSfje]di Xas

zzThestwo-pe6ple^offered no "Ob-
jections, and asked no questions.
it isn't even certain that- they
were taxpayers.
. The budget is $456;328;higher
than the current one. This is at-
tributed chiefly to expenses con-
'nected "with t̂iie". scheduled_open-
ing in September of GoC Living-
ston High 'School in Berkeley
Heights. TKe budgetwili be

tfie-spfing-sefiesiof -art̂ ^ înstruc- -.-.-^««s|
iiiari"Tvil! begin in February. - . '
There is_an exhibit of. paint-
ings'on display in "The; Springy
field' Sun window, which .have
beenf-painted by-, members of
the artclasses.—

Mountainside, Clark, Garwood,
Kenilworth and ^rBerkeley
Heights. ,

The amount to be raised by
taxation is $2,3l5,026^higherby
$434,996 'than'the present year.
This reflects a loss in state aid
of nearly $100,000 due' to an in-
crease in the local "fail' share"
breakdown of from three to four

The tax amount wiirbe appor-
tioned among member mu-
nicipalities according to their
equalized property evaluation;

k t

aifs~are: under-way for^a
outdoor sidewalk show which ::_ '̂.
will take place, sometime in
May. . • • ''" i —

n[s. classes will 'begin
Tuesday-afternoon, Feb. 9, from
3:15 to 5:15.~Instructress will be ^ |
Mrs. Lillian Johnson. Other chil-
dren's classes will begiirSatur-
"day. morning, Feb. 13. These
courses will be for ten weeks.-

Adult instructiQnjvill consist
of two classes. Basic beginners

drawing and painting
will start Tuesday morning,

will be Mrs. Johnson. -
- Evening classes in advanced

oil painting- will begin Tuesday
evening, Feb. .9,. from 7:30 to

Berkeley Heights will bear about-' ^ A - '

[dlyl-Nevf-arlî —P-rospective—entr-anta
~ ~ " "•" full details—by tete=

Jadoh W. Felriman.^at

Your Co-operation Solicited
The life of a weekly newspaper editor is not easy.

If he is desirous of turning out an easily readable and
well-written paper, he will spend many hours editing
and re-writing material submitted for publication by the
publicity chairmen of organizations. While in many
cases those who prepare copy for newspapers'do a
workmanlike job, there are some- who would like to do

iso but do not have the technical knowledge.
For the.benefit of the latter group, here are some

suggestions which, - if followed, -will, lighten toe .work of
the editor.-and help him in his ambition to produce an

rawramTTeaoaD.ie paper.
In sending news items- to this paper, please TYPE

_your-material if possible, triple"or1 double spaced. Start
off by typing your name and plone number in the up-
per left corner.- Leave a liberal space before beginning
your .story."Original copies always are preferred.

~~—SpeU-names-correctly,-makiiig.sure-tOrUiclude~fuU~
first names and the proper designation, Miss or Mrs.
NEVER strike over a letter. It is better to XXXX-out
the Word and re-type it.

This is of the upmost importance and it applies to
everyone who is responsible for getting news into the.
paper:

PLEASE FORGET EVERYTHING YOU HAVE
BEEN TOLD ABOUT DEAWJNES AND GET YOUR
COPY TO US AT THE VERY EARLIEST MOMENT
POSSIBLE. .
, Thursday morning we start getting material ready

for the following Thursday's edition. By_ Monday we
are inundated, and by Tuesday we are swamped. .

May we ask you—may we'URGE you—to send in
your, reports, IMMEDIATELY alter the meeting or af-
fair being reported takes place. Where a news relea'se
does not depend on the time^element of a meeting or an
event, please do not hold it for MoBday or Tuesday It
will be most welcome Wednesday, Thursday or Friday. •

to_estimate; Springfield 24_perJ
cent, CiarS: 20 per cent, Kenft-
worHFana"Mountaihside, -each 13-
per cent, arfa Garwood five per
bent.The new~figures will-rep^|
Lresent_an approximate hiice-of-
about_six_pex_cent forSSerkelc;
Heights-and^^decfease-for Ihe
other municipalities except Ken-
ilworth, which" will remain the
same.

The- average tax rate of $1.72
this year is wot expected to rise
above a $2 average in 1960-61,
the regional board, estimated.
Most items which. make up the

—(Continued on Page 10)

All classes will be held at the
xeereation"TT:ehter~bir'rCaldwe]I:"
Plater—

Sculpturing classes currently^—
ttlT^ continue

running1

. —Lillian 'Johnson's home...
ne=ia

terested in these^classes,
call Mrs. JohnsolTevenings at
DR 6-4139. '•——•• '.,

All interested persons may ,
enroll in liny of the art classes
by sending in _the application
duct_a community worship at
form. Further information may,
be obtained by calling Mrs.
Louis Schimoler, DR 6-6275,

Well Known Missionary Speaks
At Methodist Church Here Sunday
The Reverend InmanU. Town-

sley^.of Pico, California, and of
Wembo Nyama in the Belgian
Congo, Africa, a missionary 1oT
the Methodist Church, will be
the guest speaker at the Meth-
odist Church in Springfield, Jan-
uary. 24rt. at 11 a.m. ,

Mr. Townley will speak on-fcis
experiences during twenty years
of service in the heart of the
Congo. " . .. '

Sine his ordination as a min-
ister of the MethddfsTChurch by j
Bishop Arthur J. . Moore and
Bishop .John M. Springer,.. Mr.
Townsley has served in both
educational and evangelistic
work in the central Congo—ber
ing -statianed jat various' times
in Wembo Nyama, Lodja?=and~
Tundra; three-^of the principal,

(Continued on Page 10) ,-* Kev, InmmrU. Townsley
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Springfield after college when' He'earhed three batKe_Stfars.
Mr.1 Phelps joined the staff of

i s at Murray
'—f-Hfflv-̂ He—is—supervisoir of- an

engineering 'group -developing
a new type of-ttrJephone cable .Beta
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Meet Your Board
R, D. HARDGR0VE JR.
(Continued from Page 1)

engineer with Public" "Service
Electric & Gas Co.
-His-education was received at

'Union Junior College and New-
• '. . 'ark College, of Engineering,

fro i which he graduated with
"=-—- t h e B. S. degree in electrical

engineering. He currently is
studying for his Master's dc

in management engineer-
ing.

Mr. Hafdgrove is a veteran of
World War 2, having served"
with the Army in Europe.

"Now serving his second term
as president of Twin -Brooks

Association, Mr.- Hard-
is a.; member of the

Citizens Advisory Committee

-Givic
grove
Citizei._ . .
for Schools, Springfield Preshy-|rol Civic Association.

Terian Church and its Men's
Club, James Caldwell School
PtA, SpringfieM Historical
Society (charter member), Corv

"tine.ntal Post, No. 228, The
American Legion; "Engineers
Club of Plainfield and Ameri-
can Institute of
gineers.

E. G. DAVENPORT
CContinued.froui Page 1)-

"school. .
Mr. Davenport is an agent

with Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the ,-Uni.ted States.
He is a past president of "Orange
Rotary Club and a former
cabinet member of the Chamber
of Commerce of the Oranges
and Maplewood. He has- been
a member of Springfield Board
of Education for the' past four
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, who
have been residents of Spring-
finlfl IV. years, hay?
dren: Ned, an electrical en-
gineering student at Lafayette
College, Easton, Pa., and Peter
and Nancy,-tvins,-in the Fifth
Grade at Walton School-

Active in Cub Scout affairs
and in all drives here; Mr.
Davenport is a member of the
medical section of theTocal CD-
DC unit tnd secretary of Baltus-

Ttmiember of the American
Agademy of~ Pediatrics,._Ameri-

M d l A i t P1L
g

can Medical Association, P1)L

the Board of Education In
November, -1959.

-fContinues"from Page 1)
P3—C-Universlty of of Scranton and Rutgers Univer-

for trans-oceanic service^

RICHARD E. WERNER
(Continuedjrpnr Page 1) ,

a New Jersey State -Teaches-
Certificate entitling him to
cial Agsncies, 796 Gfdad Street,
_ed_no\v_through jhe ouncil of So-
8:15 p.m. The worshop will, re-
teach high school social studies.

While in college, Mr. Werner
was awarded the "Gold U," the
highest award attainable for
extra-curricular activities. He
was a news writer, assistant
sports editor and feature editor
on the college paper, and in his
Senior, year was editor of the
jp.unlication. He a-Iso was active
in several fraternities-anchchrbs

on campus, including the future'
Teachers of America,

A life insurance salesman
and supervisor for Mutual Bene-
fit Life until 1959, Mr. Werner
-now is a general agent for
Manhattan Life Insurance Co*
of New Jfork.' J • ~

He-wasJounder of Alpha Phi
Omega Nu Alumni Chapter, a
charter member and a~fmmder
of Pi Uelta-ii-'psp'on at Upsala,

North Carolina, .1949), N. J.
state and Union County Medi-
cal Sdcietiesp-Brr—Josephsefi—is-
on~lhe~~medical staff at Over-

sity.
He is a sales representative

of the Sound Scriber Sales
•C5fp'. and as a Jonner_ repre-
sentative of International Busi-

physicjan_
fielU Board of Health, is a mem-

is ness Machines Corp.,'Mr. Apgar
"oT Spring- points""(TutthaVhe n a s had a

ber of two Citizens Committees
vast amount of experience with:
various types of businesseramT

for—scliBoK the local B'noi ] industries.
B'rith unit and of Temple1 Working with top manage-
Sharey Shalom. ment in the creation . of new

. — ideas, systems and methods, as
AUGUST CAPRIO weltas=?having-the responsibil-

ity of seeing to it that these
new ideas were put into effect,
has given him, he feels, an ex-
cellent business background.

Active-in the community, Mr.
Apgar is a past president of
Henshaw-Hawthorne Civic As-
sociation, a member of the

(Continued from Page 1)
Newark and Kearriyi— ;—

He received his-education at
JolurnbTa CoKege, graduating
in 1934 and one year later ob-
taining his M.A. at Columbia
University. He also did grad-
-mite work at Seton Hall Univer-ttate worK at seton tiau univer- •"•-"•">"•> - ...<=....,.... «* n.«
sity, from whichTeireceived his1 Citizens Committee on School
Secondary -School Principal's Building, a former Boy Scout
Certificate.

He is married to the former

troop leader at St,^ James, a
! member of the Citizens Com-

a new

have two • ennaren"; Dolores
Ann, 19, a Junior, at .Newark
State Teachers Co-llege . in
Union,
Junior

"Springfield r Youth Baseball
League.

and Vincent,
at Jonathan

15, a
Dayton

founder of the Scholastic Press'High School.
Association of New Jersey, fivn-

Jtime chairman of "Journalism
Day," held annually at Upsala

JAMES W. PHELPS
(Continued from Page 1)

still live. After Navy service in
World War .2 he entered Omaha
University in—Gmaha, then

Active in educational circles,
Mr. Caprio has been president
of the Jonathan Dayton Region-

JAMES M. CAWLEY _
(Continued from Page 1)

schools here.
A college graduate, having

earned BrS. and BTLLB. de-

So far as choosing mem-
"Irers of the-JBoajcd-atc-conj—
-cemedr-ihe-Regional -High-
School District elections in
Springfield, -B e r k eTc y ,
Heights and "Mountainside
on Feb. 2.will be quiet af~

Jaiis .
Only in Berkeley Heights

of these three Jowns in the
Regional District, will a

—candidate be listed on the
=rbaltofc=He—is—Everett^W-

Fay, currently vice-presi-
rent of the Board, who. is
seeking re-election without
opposition. '

—William J. Melick Jr.,
president, and Frank M.
K-e-r-r a r e Springfield's
members on the Board,
while Mountainside is rep-
resented by Dr. Minor C.
K. Jones. . ^L

In all towns howevery
th-e~volers will pass judge-
ment on the budget for the
next school

Springfield Has
(Contihuea from Page 1)

crease. ' '
Saven other towns came r

with increases of m-ore tha-
$1,000,000. They are:: '• Scotc'
Plains, $1,788,949; Springfield
51,874,100; Mountainside, $1,G7.C"
475+-Linden, $1, 672, S19; New

! Providence, $l,570,77J; Berke
ley Heights, $1,422,500. ~

Stamler Toipeak

.^Principal speaker al tile B.'nai
B'rith Women of "Westfield's
presentation-of—its iLrst_B'nai [
B'rith Citizenship—(JitairoTT-for|~
Meritorious Service will be Nel-.
son F. Stamler, a member of,
the New Jersey State Assembly
from Union County. , \

Mr. Stamler. who was born in
Elizabeth, attended Princeton,

prepar,ator.3U5choolr West Vlt
inia University and, Rug
,aw School. A member ofTEF
oneral Council of the State

'.ar Association, Mr. Stamler
'so -i^-a-aiernber-of-the-Natian-
1 Commission of the Anti-De-

Carnation League and of the Ad-
'sory Board of the. Salvation

\rmy. He lives in-UniorrTown-
ship with his wife and three
children.
—The-presentation of the cita-

-ten-will be made Thursday eve-
ning, Jan. 28, at Temple Eraan-
uel, Westfield.

The recipient of the award The price tag on the high costl
will be named within the next of experience seldom r6pTe!ents|
week. -1 its true value.

Springfield Police Depi
longer-igsnes dbg licenses or-
cpnducts a- house-to-house

canvass.
Dog owners must obtain

new licenses-from Township
CleTk Eleanore H, Worthing-!

—ton at- her—office^Jn Town
Hall.

The tags are renewable
prior to Feb. 1 and the fee is
$3.25..

electronic parts and materials
divisionrat the Fort Monmouth
laboratory; • ' -.-—••—

This month Mr. Rogers was
named a Fellow of the Institute
of Radio Engineers. He also is
a member of the Armed Forces
Communications and Electron-
ics Association._He_has served

for the high school .editors of.al High-School Teachers' As- grees, Mr7—Cawley' is co-chair- the Department of Defence JIS
man of the Citizens Advisory the army-member of the-^Advis-New Jersey; he is a former

treasuiicr of the Upsala College
Alumni executive cquncK, Lite
managers Association of New
York,- Life Underwriters As-
sociation of New York, Spring-
field-Historical Society, CosmosfNational Education Association,

Newark.
106, F. & A.M., of

transferred to Iowa
Ames,

State

where he was awarded a B. S
degree in electricai^engineer-
ing in 1951. It was at Iowa State
that he met, then married. Mrs.
Phe^ps, a native of Des Moin-es.

The Phelps family came to

Uaitito spttk effeclii/ely

• Bteom* a leader
• Incnaseyour fneemo

Attend a FREE
DEMONSTRATION

MEETING of -the

PALE CARNEGIE
COURSE

SPRINGFIELD-

DAIEO'NEGIE

1 0 WAYS THE , '.!
DAUGARNEGI1C0URSE-!

Wil l HELP MEN IWQMEH

• Speak Effective';
• Conquer Fear .
• Increase-Your Income
• DevelopSelf-Conlidence

-.•JwnemterNamej
« "Sell" Yourself and Your lde»
• fmprovt Your Ability lo Deal

With People

_•« Win More friends _

, • Get out of i rut

~» Prtpin lor Le ider»h i»——

TUES., FEB. 2nd

8:00 P.M.

American Legion

prtttnlait by

tEAOERSHIP
TRAINING INSTITUTE OF N.J.

Morrijtow JE 8 - 6 6 5 1

JOSEPH A., BENDER
(Continued from Page 1)

gers in 1936 and his Profession-
al Engineer's license in 1941.

He held positions as chief
draftsman and assistant plant
manager at the Linden Division
of General "Motors CoTp. ~5ncT
chief plant engineer of the
Propeller Division of Curtiss—
Wright Corp^ before becoming
president" uTT946" of* M-olcJcast
Products, Inc., of Newark, riian-
ufacturerofraluminum"castingr

In community affairs, Mr.
Bender has been actively en-
gaged in the Boy Scout movr>-
jrient as a Committeeman and
S f

THRIFTI-CRISTI_SSYS:

SPEED UP
your sayings

• • • with our anticipated
dividend increase to

p«r
snnum34

•larllna January 1, 1960

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1884 SPRINCFIEID AVENUE
MAPLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

(MAIN OFFICE).

17] MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Savlngi ar* Iniursd up lo $10,000
. "L by tK» Fidnnb5avlngi and

lc=n iniuTantS Corp."

Mr. Werner joined the U. S.
Air Force in 1942 as a private
and was discharged four years
later :'as a staff sergeant. He
served in Texas and in the
China-Burma;in3ia^theatre of
operations in'World War 2. _

Scoutmaster of Troop-62,—he-
has served as chairman of ths
Citizens Committee investigat-

sociation and of the B. Croce
Educational Society.
"Mr. Caprio has membership

Committee to the Board of ory Group on Electronic Barts.
Education and a member of

in New Jersey Education As-J other similar committees.
soeiation, New Jersey- Modern
Language- sociation,

Union County Teachers As-
ciation, New Jersey Second-

ary School Teachers Associa-
tion, Parent—Teacher—Assoc

He is a former acting
magistrate here and- is Public
Information Officer, NRCC 3-6,
U. S. Naval Reserve; was co-
chairman of the 1959 Red Cross
fund drive-business committee,

Presiding Justice of
tion_and American Association Subordinate Form, Springfield
of Teachersof French. Lodge of Elks; is a director of

In addition to his school and j Springfield Chamber of Corn-
educational activities, Mr. Imeree; a Past Commander of
Caprio-takes an. active interest Continental Post, No. 228, "The
in youth and is faculty advisor American Legion; vice-presi-
of the Kiwanis Key Club. | dent, St. James Holy Name

His membership in St. James Society; member of the Catholic
Hcly Name Society, Springfi'eld | Lawyers Guild, the Union Coun-
Lions Club, Columbia Alumni I t v a n d s t a t e Bar Associations

and of Springfield Historical

Mr. Rogers -is married- and
has two chOdren. His ^laughter,
18, attends Skidmore College,
Saratoga Springs, N.Yi,-and his
son is a graduate" student at
Princeton. The Rogers family
'are making their home at 471.3

Road, McLean, Va.

Mstehel Slated
As G.O.P. Speaker
Secretary' of Late* Mitch-

ell, who has been mentioned
repea'feaiy as a psssible
Vice-Presidential oandidatc
onThe~RcpiibIican-tii3cet_next
November, will be Uic speak-
er at the Lincoln Daj dinner
to be held by Unio-ni Cnunty
Republican Committee Thurs-
day evening, Feb. 11,

Freeholder—Jay-Ar-Slcm-
mer, who made ihe an-
nouncement, - said l e — was
sure the choice of speaker
would add greatly to—the
number-of-peap!e--TOlna_wouId
want to- be present- Nelson
Carr, of the Union County

"Board of Taxation, Is ftr
charge of tickets.

Don't misHhis chance

Association and Columbic
Alumni Club of Union County

biszrinterest in^tlic
broad field of education and in
other areas t)f activity.

FRANK IIAYDTJ JR.
- (Continued from Page 1)

Comptraller at S. Haydu &
Sons, Inc., in Newark, Mr.'
Haydu is married to the former
Iris Crouse, arifl they have two

i d G

ing the municipal
recreation building, "as a mem-
ber of the CommurTTfy~Brother-
hood Committee, as adult ad-
viser tu Hie Senior Youth Group
of Temple Sharey Shalom and
as chairman of the tenple's
architects committee.

B. H. JOSEPHSQN, M. D.
(Continued from Page 1)

degree from the University of
North Carolina and his medical
degree from N. Y. Medical- Col-
lege in 1952.

From 1943
•Josephson" was

to 1945-Dr.
in the Array,

seeing service~:with an anti-tank
company in an infantry division.

Prescriptions Filled
Eyeglasses Repaired

Quick Service
J. NORWOOD VAN NE

Guild Optician$-
Z18 MUBJKIS-AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. N.J._

UKexel 6-61()8

A veteran of World ^Wm>=2r
having se_rve.d_jwith_ the 84th
Infantry Division overseas_,for
more ^than three years, Mr.
Haydu is a deacon of Springfield
Presbyterian Church *and—a"
member of Theta Delta .Chi
fraternity at Lehigh, West
Orange Lodge^No. 205, F. &

d A t d

Mr. Cawley has been an un-
successftrl=eaTr(riaat£ for a seat
on the local Board of Educa-
tion. — - —

CCom-iiiea from Page 1)
and_after the war remained
there in a civilian capacity. He
went to his new post from an
assignment as -director of the

Ancient—and. Accepted
Scottish Rite,—Valley ofHNew-
•gfk, and the Chamber of Com-
merce-in Newark. • :

locally, he has given his

DETROIT

5 min. station rate Iron Newark alter
6 P.M. 10% tax not included.time to coach the Springfield

Basketball—L-eague~ for three
y e a r s a n d t h e ~ S p r i n g f i e l d J u n i o r ir.-^r.,x,r:::.•.-..:,., ,.^~:.^, ,,•..:•.*,•:•'••••••-
Mirmtemen—for one. He' has. |£-iSulS^f?|oSKSSII£:ffi
coached the Rotary-team—for i . • < • - • : , : . - <
the past five years and was
•director of Springfield Junior
Basebail-Leagues, Inc., in 1957-

,1959. -
- Mr. Haydu was appcfteted~to

(Contuiuefl from Page 1)
beth ranked second in the coun-
ty with a hike of 4.5 per cent.
The 93 new firms brought its
total to 2,158.

Scotch Plains was high in per-
centage increases with 12.6
Murray Hill, a section of Berke-
ley Heights, rose by 4.5 per
cent.

Vaux Hall, part of~TJnion-
Township, had the biggest per-
centage-decrease—15. BatSum-
mit lost the most businesses,

Call DRexel 6-4300
"We Service Any _

Oil Burner"
i

— 192
SPRINGFIELD

coal • FUEL OIL - coke '
' Mctered Deliveries—

Budget Plan ——
Member Springfield

Chamber ot Commerce

FREE PARKING SIDE fi REAR
230 Mountain Aye., Si»rinj;field
Superior Cleariine, SilSrt laun-
dering, Shoe Repairing,

MAPtEWOODTN. J.

\.^^4mo^^
• A furnace for home use' is being

our Gas Appferrce

S021400,

TOP FASHION
COATS

$

Luxurious all-wool nubby tweeds!

Wools enriched with luxury alpacal

Luscious angord-looJcwooLfleeceririz

• Elegant polished black dressy wools!

• Versafile~loncj-wearing gray hielfons!

• Many with warm-as-fur pile linings!

• Plaid linings and matching~scarfs!—

• Smart cowl collars! Push-up sleeves!
• Misses' sizes... but not every style

andJEabric in every-size! :

Millions place theirncorifidence
in Culligan because...

Culligan stands behind

today and tomorrow!
i We know water! Our. Culligan dealership is

locally owned, and operated by water condi-
tioning "career men. •

i We. are well-established- and well-known—
internationally—for knowing water problems
and how to solve them . . . efficiently.

f

economrcally. .. - ' ',
• We will be here tomorrow to stand behind the

products and services we offer today.

j You can depend on a Culligan product
You can depend on the Culligan dealer

CULLIGAN FULLY AUTOMATIC
home-owned water softener

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BUY IT TO TRY IT!

.ment manufacturers mushcampJy-with
-all:necessary requirements established

iWjfify-rjitHhe GSsTRBDsfry"
lifHstrates the^nterest

—Public Service has in your receiving
the best possible service from your Gas
House Heating equipment.

TIELSONT-PHIUIPS^IC C&rlNC.-
X2-Holmes St., Millburn^

- DRexel 9-5100 MUrdocF6-i44JL

BESTSELLIl
FASHION BLOUSES
low, low priced-at...

You'd expect to pay 2.98 each!
• Soft, machine-washable combed broadcloth!

• Lovely laee trims, novelty embroideries]

• Newest cummerbund styles! Classic tuck-insl
: • • Roll-up, long sleeve, short sleeve styles! T

• thoose from wonderful colors! Sizes 32-38!,

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN... NO EXTRA CHAROt

PVBLIC (MISERY-ICE-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL-S P.M.

lltiinii.RAiitP 99 WEST OF GARDEN

union-nouie LL STATE PARKWAY
1INDEN — 416 WEST ST. GEORGE AVE. — (2 Block, toulh of High School)

' ELIZABETH — 1004 ELIZABETH AVE., at RDWI. NO. 1 Highway

IRVJNGTON — NEW ST. off Sprlnaflild Av»., al lrv!nflton.G«nUt_jr~
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING-

- -i.
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YOUR LIBRARY
7 ••• c •

(• _ _

_____ i " ' — *'..'. ' • ' i _ .._..

-CHANGES TAKE EEEEi
. i TRis column hailed the- New

|~YeIFTrs a time-af stock taking
— andThe Free PHHBlb
has been doing just that. On the
last day of the year, Dec. 31, it

" i s compelled 6» close in order
"to-finish the rcjort in time for
the town meeting on Jan. 1.
• .However, in a. lind of general
'summing up, changes can be

... given. In all birt o-ne or two areas
J.'Lthe library has moved ahead and
|:'is-looking forward to an even

more active I960.
First'there ha^e been changes

on the Board- el Trustees. Mrs-
'-Loren Skousen,. who had served

Oiaithfully for seven years, felt
lyfstie should retire because she
I: Chad given all the time she could
I t afford and someone else should

i the experience of working
the Library.

Mrs. Mildred Schneider also
-felt the demands" on her time

[._jwere too heavy, .Robert B."PoP
.j&er -has moved away—fr
ISpringfield, arid therefore was

"'•automatically excluded. These
"lasttwo had servecTonly a short
time, but managed to contribute

"a great deal.
In their places we have wel

corned- JCennethi E.. Hetzel Jr
"and Mrs. Joseph A. Bender, and

—are-looking-forw-aid to meeting
Mrs. Jeanette Al»r*hamson. The
trustees of" Springfield Library

~are well-known for the_seriotfs
^consideration aM the amount of
time they give ttieir'dufieif and
for their faithful attendance at
meetings.. . _ -

CIRCULATION GROWING
-Circulation and reference ques-

tions'in the library itself com
tinue to grow. Of particular in-
terest is the number of teen-
age readersrif Has further been
noted that the lehavior of this
group has been, better than
year ago. Mrs. Sandmeier's co-

-operation in this field is appre-
iciatedi : ' .: :::

Turning to the .staff; Mrs.
^Frederick •Schumacher retired
to*'study art. Duelo the increase
in work and the peculiar hours,

r i twas necessarj? to replace her
'by twopart^me=i)eople.-_These

are Mrs. A. G. Hcgarty and Mrs.
•Victor Ferguson.,
. The page girls wlio work part-
timt* after schooH covered them-
selves with glory. All. three who
graduated jvon -college scholar-
ships besides prfoes. These were
Patricia Durand, Katherine Slip-

TIDE DETERGENT

Q, Deborah Fowers, .Eileen
Wagner, Carol Belliveau ai>d
Gail Kymier have'eome to take
their places ana 'will have to

I'-work—h-ar-d-to- e<iial their rec-
"ordsr "

Mr. Palmer, as usual, ar-
|£la_nged_interesting exhibits afnd

every day there are people look-
, ing at thm, Many of the chil-
dren notice.'" the - exhibits on

=-»their way to return books in the
opposite room. Later they bring

"their Barents to take them into
the Museum.

So much for personnel. To turn
to the materials. Some new fur-

";iiiture has been erdered- It is
hoped that this will make the
library more convenient and eli-

. inmate a couple of bottlenecks
at the circulation desks. This

' will be delivered'In January.
MORE BOOKS ADDED

Many-of the new hooks have
been, listed in. thh column from

[.—time—to time and_wilLbe ^de-
scribed in the futtnie. To men-
tion briefly the most important:
The "World Bool Knclopedia"
and the "Am.ericama" have been
brought-upto da.te. A new set

-.oL^Compton;s.P,Lcture^EncyclOA
pedia" and the "Britenmca jun-
ior" have been o-rdered for the
Juvenile Room in order to heln
..the children with their school
work. Microfilm ancl a reader

.for microfilm- have been added
~tsir'help~aiJirltrTeadersr

" SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SPARERIBS SLICED BACON

FRESH HAMSSHOULDERS

mmimm
SWJFT'S PREMIUM

Thursday, Jan. 2!, I960. r h e Sp-rjnpftM^Sun p,,.^ g

TRIPLE-S BLUE

STAMPS
and

EVERYDAY GRAND UNION

LOW PRICES!
JACK

FROST or

| f e TOMATO
S soup

HORMEL SPAM
PARLAY MARGARINE 23<
FLUFFO SHORTENING

ERGENT Liquid

CARNATION MILK %* >;«; 2K
LIGHT TUNA

LOG CABIN SYRUP
PEANUT

r~'~ 57'

CARNATION MILK
Vegetable S 0 U P £ ; n „ 27«

Moll's APPLESAUCE 2
HunJ's Tomalo Sauce 6

MIRACLE
WHIP

« ^ -. GOLD MEDAL FtOUB Iolb

famous Swifts Premium Products
ALLSWEET

g
\~ A number-of vpry fine gifts

have been received during-the
past year. Several- people gave
large number of "books; some
gave choice single volumes.
Some national organizations
have sent publications which
have proved useiul for refer-
ence work. "The Advocate" has
teen presented te this library
the mother of one of the Story
for a number of years. This year

-Hour children, ,-gj-vej a bound
copy of "Boys' Lite" and is pre-

SWIFTS

;;;A SWIFFS SANDWICH STEAKS

^ SWIFT'S HDoMEATS for

Top Quality Groceries/ .••"j •

WESSONOIL
RINS^BLUE -
HERSHEY SYRUP 2

DELICIQUS- fci SCOTTISSUE

STARKIST SOLID

f-oz.
can 35

FRESHPAK

LIQUID

SWIFT'S SANDWBSH STEABCS

ttiimgs-which-we
-might Cfll a failu.ro is the Comr

\>r/ v™™munity Calendar. People do not
—iecoTd enough events-or—consult

&enough However, we

APPIEPIE
ea.

renting a subscription for i960.
Another Magazine, "The Chil-
dren^ Friend," nras an addi-
tional gift given to the children.
The' painting of the Cannon .Ball

"House is an biitstiCiiJiiig gift and

CRUMB BUNS 6

GOLDEN LOAF CAKES • 53c

ANGEL FOOD RING '39*
•~ U l l l l 1 " * Plain or WO—In

" HVHUI9 - Buoarea MM pks!

10 Vi -or. can of any variety

FRESHRAK
SOUPS

when you buy 6 cans
AT REGULAR LOW PRICES

find it Fast rjr the

YELLOW

c

c
::

£ -H v̂.

i

CIDER VINEGAR Kê x
House jar

bot.

INSTANT COFFEE M a w l 6 ° *
HEINZ BEfflNS Vegetarian 2 cans* 2 7 *Vegetarian • cans

12-oz:
cans--NIBLETS CORN 2

MOTT'SDRINKA
P

M
M

03quQrt

BLEACH

McCORMICK'S BLACK PEPPER

RONZONI SPAGHETTI

P. M. • sire

,-Evap. w __xans

te-gal.
bot. 33

4-01
can

c

43c

Kellogg's SPECIAL K
SIMONIZi FLOOR WAX
COMET CLEANSER

«-* ib.

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP

CELERY 2 •« 29c
Hoi House Rhubarb ib.
DSemcnd

PK«. 4 3 c

3 » 35c
FOOC/Q

TIDE DETERGENT
FRYBAKE Shortening

-<WAM<gll.NSON- COFFEE

11-oz.

CHICKESr-BEEF—TURKEY

c49
SPINACH K o S 2 %!- 27C

FRENCH FRIES ̂ f ? 2>&29c
Cream Cheese Cake u

PAM DRY FRY

A:; 69c

M I Y E B FDIIIT FOB ' ,
" " r K W " STEWI" t t p k 9

GRAND UNION

INSTANT COFFEE
2oz. jar 6oz. jar

35 85 1.35
;•• spd&et • • and get . and gei

15 Ex t i -a i ^a in i j s , 5 0 Extra Stamps•••. 9 0 Extra Stamps

Prie«i:Effectiv« «t Kew Jcruy storci thru Sat., Jan. 23rdiW»Jles«rytthe-RJaht-to-Limit Ouantltlw.

10 oz. jar

At Your Nearest Triple-S Redemption Centtr

AMERICAN FAMILY
KITCHEN SCALE

(25-PQUND CAPACITY)
of TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

Now Only One Book
Jan. 21st thru Feb. 18th

TORINO OLIVE OIL
PET DRY MILK --
IVORY DETERGENT

• I . CAMAY SOAP 2 r 29 '
; MARTINSON'S COFFEE ?

c
lb

Green Giant C o r n e r 2
IVORY SOAP
IVORY SNOW
ROSE-X AMMONIA
DOG FOOD Rod Heart 3 ''ns 4 3 <

KOUNTY KIST PEAS 2 l7?r

POTATOES

" NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLE-S REDEMPTION S TORE IN SI'EINGtflEtD: 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday anS Saturday. Friday—9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Closed Monday

• • . , ' , - " • • : . ; • • . . • . . - . • • " • • • • ' . . • • • : . • • : ; . • • . ' . : > • • • . . • ^ ' . ' . , • . ' ' i . • - . ' . , • . . • h . : . . . " •



JANUARY
CLEARANCE

OUTSIDE WHjTE:
PAINT

1
GUTTER GUARD

_ 25 ft.

$9.45

1/3 OFF ON ALL
iWEATHERSTRlRPJNqt

MATERIALS"

WOOD COMB.
DOORS

31x85

$44.9911 each

V 8 " PLYSeORD

MAHOGANY
PLYWOOD

. - ' 4x7 "

$^.99 acli

PITTSBURGH
LATEX PAINT

GAL.

*3
Discontinued Colors

ii GAL.

$1.10

Their family includes daughter
Linda who is 14; U year old
Lewis and 5 year old steven,

1 each

ATTIC STAIRWAYS

$4TF9917 each

MISC. SCREEN &
STORM SASH

• * ' each

ONE OF A KIND -
SPECIALS

JALOUSIE DOOR
28"x6*

moo
DOOR CANOPY
ALUMINUM

42"ROLLUP
AWNING -

$10.00
[FIRE PLACE MANTEL

6'x54"

-HBTOO
3' VINYL FOLDING

DOOR White

15.00

Page • .** I tie jpri'xtlT'eio T h u r s d a y , J a n . 2 1 , 1 9 6 0

Hi Neighbor!!

NEWS AND TIP&O4

YJLIft FIENDS * MEISHBORS
IN SPRINGFIELD

DR 6,4316

Newcomers to Springfield arcs' The Abe Cohens of-33-HemIbck
Mr. and Mrs. "Abe Silpe, who
recently moved from North Ar-
faiglon-to-6

Seagull,, Mr. and ..Mrs. Mo«
Schlanger, Mr, and Mrs, IrwLn

Ettye Friedman, Wr.» Ralph
Domejaico; Mr. and Mrs. George
O M 1 ' K " M t i Ai :

j
Ossman,. Mrs.1' Kay" Martin, Air:

LWeinberg, and Mr.' and Mm M

Robert Cohwir I W r s '
—

Mrs.-S.-Erhlich.,.-Mr. -and
Mrs. Beatrice-

Chadwick, Miss -Joam-fiarrison,
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Horowitz Wfesf̂ Maxine Gussin and 'Mr. duct a community workshop, at

of 83 Beverly' JKoad^-celebrahnl David Freednian. " " ~^"
Joe's birthday on January Utli
with a-family party at home.

Miss ' Patricia

Mr. and' Mrs. Bert-Bruder7

ant

Dr. E. I. JanTansch will con-

Flo Okin Unit
Tp Hold Dinner

JVITST AbbulL • SUiuberg of;

Mountainside, -vice-president oi
the-Flo OkimCancer Relief unit

- for the cars atindiyidual cancer;
the next meeting"" of the Flor- case's and chairman of Its' an-

held in the" Gaudineer School details for

Wishes for a speedy recovery
go to Harriet Kendler,.daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kendler
of 22 Cypress Tdrrace. Harriet is
recuperating at home after an
operation on an infected foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sham-
paine and 11 months old Martin,
J . have just moved to 85 Adams
Tp'rrace, from Shaker Heights,
Ohio. Mr. Shampaine is witlrtlle"
Sh'ampaine Electric Col , • .

Betiv^isman, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Milton Zisman o£ 104
Warwick Circle celebrated het
fifth birthday gn January 16th
,vith a play party. Marching
round the table with Beth -and

brother. Philip were Sanford
Weiss, Gary Newman, Adrian
Raab and TonTmy Sutton.

Archbishop'sTreseritation Ball
Hotel »&Temce spent the week-end_in at the Robert Treat Hotel »&

Philadelphia, where a gala party January 3rd. Escorting'Patrkia
lunouneed-flift-mgagement of, wh<HsT-sophonnTfr«-arthe-Ben

Dr. J.HKSch will act „ "tfeirr «*OK ™n,b.r»v-v-.»:

I—the—engagement
Abe's brother Sidney Cohen to
Miss Rachelle Rose of_Philadel-
phia. • ' " • ' I

p f r « a t h e B e n
edictine Academy in Elizabeth,
was Mr. Victor Tuma, Jr., SO-JT
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tuma of
•«-Tooker-Ave,-

Mr. and Mrs, James Lyons
have recently moved from Len-
Ax, Mass, to 3:7 Forest Drave,
Thefamily incBudes 3 year ol<i

Three of the proudest l)oys in

- I w iu i u i e u u e s n u n s w m o". M r s . . " . " " * " " " . - , . . _ _ „

Ginsberg, Jeffrey Canter and, u E . W n d 6 | presWent of Union of fTl- SruP 3 f u n d s d u n n 2 1 K i
-Bavid-MargidieSr-whtt-wece-iiulCountv-CounciWof PTAs. Mrs. will be-presented by Mrs. San-

Philip Lewis, B. F. Newswang-,"2* ^sttig, social service chair-Jucted into-the Cub Scouts last

Mr. and Mrs—Max Popper,
formerly of Newark, started the
new year in their new home at
2 Leslie Court. Residing with
them is Mrs. Rudolph Popper,,
also formerly of Newark. Mr.
Popper is with the Markis Trans-
former Co. in Rahway.

1 , , . Playing hostess at-a-party ««!•
The neighbors on Lelack Aven-, e b r a t i n g h e r - ^ birthday 031'

!r'?fl_Uak,i"if5^hU-a^ter7fSMffndRMS

Friday evening
Caldwell Softool.

at the James

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

ev,
field

of Snrin»- n

Public S"hools^-Mrs. R.
E. PurMiiser, Kd. -Ruby, chair-
man of- -Springfield Recreation

foho^terg a n d b a t y . D o u g l a s c o m m T s s i o n R o b e r t V a n W ^ - f

A mon-sectariani association,
the relief unit expended about
123,000 to aid "pati?nts las

have moved from Jackson'
1
year. Included in the service

, New York to 551 Morns
I ner, Mrs B. P YiKteen, Union v ^ e o l o o d transfusions,-X-ray

the Monroe Calculating Co. in • jjumer.

Our nomination foe Chisholm
School's Father of the-Year

The Workshop will start at aquipment.
the closejLOi a short business,

of wEeeL chairs and sickroom

(o n C a t .
l

t
j ( f ' ' n S »tf an
-the-Rev. Bruce Evans.

by
There

Phyllisand Morton Goldberg of,Henry Roth, oi 68 Tw?n Oafs "^^3-Ave~who rewatly took,™1* »«.-an *rt exhibit byjQuidk
213 Lelack Avenue who are mov-1 Oval, In addition to s i s t e r s » ~ J " ~ " ^ u - - - « - ' w e r School students. This ex-
ing to Paducah, Ky. On hand to
wish them good luck were Mr.

—Ellen_ heir guests " ver«
Wendy Stein, Metanfe Kartzmara

and Mrs. Emanuel Magid, Mrs. -Robert Goodman, Mitchell Grab'
S l d D u l > r o w m a n d M T E ^ j p ! pnSlgmund Dul>row,m-and

M d M

-Convention of
B o b bSlg , ^ j S i p a u ! pn s t a t i l l j B o b b

Harold Barg, Mr. and-MrsrXb- non, Patty Anm Brown
r G o W ^ r a n d J t t r s N o r m a n J J e f c i b r t M h lnchael—

Stromeyer, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I Amy and Melanne Giihas. J,
Bender, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rogers and Detoy Russell
Lesser, Mr. -and Mrs. Theodore

FREE DELIVERY
Freezer"1 orders filled to your
specifications. Watch our
window for early w e e k
specials.

RO'AST- • Z.. r T T ^ ^ T T T T ^ 49e-|b7

STEW. CHQPS_&_ROAST~ J
~tkm COMBINATION 35c Ib.

FRESH ' ~
L A M B KIDNEY'S . . . . . ; . ; . . . : . . . . . . 5c e a r

FRESH ' _ ' ~_
FISH . . • -... .T Thurs. & Fri.

1 DOZ GRADE A EGGS ^
& 1 LB. OF BACON both 89c

CHUCK OF BEEF
FREEZER SPECIAL

Stew Beet-Roast &—
Chopped Beef,

Tffiliiclersteaks?

90 • 110 lbs.

715 MOUNTAIN AVL
SPRINGFIELD

QUALITY MEATS
DR 6-4151 -

Congratulations go to M.-rty
and Sandy EasTKan of S4i Kor-
ris Aver on tbe January »th
birth of fiieir second daughEer.
Baby Karen Lee arrived on sis-

1inie irom his busy« accounting
practice to represent the Kav-^
inond Chisholm PTA at the 1959 m

hibit, as well as exhibits at nast-

Jersey

i s ^A
n& P r e p a r e d hy.ry Ackerman, art

Choir Elects; Can

Officers ot Temple Beth Atirn
ES d f

of 'Parents and Teach-

of t r e jh ree days of
and speech s ~\vas ap;

pieciated by all.

Playing host to friends and
school ..mates at" a Dirty cele-j
fcratlng- Ms eighth l)Lrthday on
January ;20th' was Paul Doros,

• on t h e Gaudineer.Choir have been elected as fol-
faculty.""" ' I lows: Harriet Beckevpresident;

Refreshments will be served. Gladys Max, secretary; Morris
in the cafeteria following the Feuerstein, librarian;

Temple Pleased Famed Dancers
To Appear For

Î ICJ W Clraptei-
— -inlernatiflna

Leonard Garber, co-chairman ous for
"balladeers" fam-'

concerts'.

Temple BeU^ Ahm^—has an-
lounced that- ten—bids were
received from general contrac-
brs ior the-eonsrtruction of the

?d new tsmple building.
The bids were opened at '."..j
temple Wednesday, Jan. 20.

Meyer C. Biddelman, vice
president of tho t:"'iplc and co-
cliainr i 'of the building com-
mittee, cxpla.ined_that he v/as

i V by_the large number

Ahm,." stated Mr. Garber.
took 'the first steps .toward' the
construction of our new temple

programs, will appear in a
y 0 u irg audience's concert in
Westfield High School -Auditor-
ium, Sunflay aftcrncun, March
27, at 2:39, under"the auspices"
of Watchung Section of the Na-
ti-nal Council of Jswish Women.
As comp:sets_and singers they
ha.a colleclod humorous .mil
tender, songs fronnnany coun-
tricsr-translated them freely j n ,
to modern-English-terms. Mosi

: bidders^nd that he expecTs" . ng.!"h- ^h=J«i-added vsrsc
n annomniejrreiitrwm.be forth- ln ,. the original" language for
oming within-the-next-tAvolau. ther i t. lc favorjind. atyle.l - _ |
'eeks -regarding the acceptance
'f the bid. Attorneys for the
emple, Max Sherman and 11.

rj«e Sarokin, agreed that con-
:ract preparation and issuance
would be undertaken-forthwith.
"This is a very happy moment

for-us here at Temple Beth-Hre^featurcd South African

was
ais, born in South Africa,

a violinist and camposw
giv:ng i-esitalsjn England, when
he b3gan a series-of song and
advgnturo programs- for thcT
British Broadcasting "Corporati-
on called African Trek. In thesn

which he had known intiiiuOeliu
soncerbpyh'oqd days on his .fath-
er's sheep ranch. The broad-

-Wor-kshop.—

18 months ago, and this open-icasts airct—Kis recordings b=-
ing of bids from so many-con- • came so popular that he came to
tractors marks the-culmination-the United Stales to
of the preliminary steps in our
building program and the be-
ginning • of the constructioni

We believe that we shall

T J 1 JI.- J v . iscnof Mr. and Mrs. Jay Doros of
Jodys third birthday,U K e w M v e . His j ic i te in-

it a double celebratlaa.jau^i G a r y KatzrGary Jayne;
. jEric and Evan Wasserma-n,

—MFr-and-M-rs—aack-pfiedman^Keith Qm'ssini?, Tony CampbelV
of 445 Morris Ave. entertained"JTMare Roth, Robert Worthraan,
their-family an-d friends at a HoDert Smith, Keith Brownlie,
buffet_supper~om Saturday-ere-JFTiTl CoDoerman, "BiLly Jensen J r-.

'Woman's Club
- - News

Stamler, publicity. .
Two members have" been I " e

-dded to the grouptJEleanor scheduled.
3erkowitz, a soprano,-and Ed- Architects, for the

ward Kurzer, a bass.

jning, January 18th,, Those pres- and Alan Freeman. Helping him
and Mrs. Al 'entertain -ftr"guests v,-sv?~t>rothwere

Dr. -Henry MelniE; choir-,
master, reported on a Spring
music festival and dance to be
held May 4. Rehearsals for

-jThe—Brama DsBaftment—of-tenors and basses wil-be held
thp Springfield Woman's Club on the first Tuesday of each
will-hive) an imprtrta-nfr-mf-eting-month: sopranos and altos the
on Monday, January 25, at the second-Tuesday; the cantor and

of Mrs. Lee L. Andrews, full choir the third Tuesday. -
450 Meisel avenue. /All. The- choir is -in need of a

using our_ new building as

project
are Perciyal "Goodman, and J.
StanleT"G(jldstein. —

Newsletter Is

members-are urged to attend. ItenSr immediately, as well as<
The Past Presidents-Hub'of other voices. For information

Members of -Crestmont Sav-

l entertaintarguests rerrT)

my.

e 7 » n m r e c e i v e d copies oflhTannual

SOMETHING GOOD !
SOMETHING NEW !

Coming Out of Our Ovens

— Come in and See !
•—~ "Shop at Mountain Spring

you'll be glad you did!'-

MOUNTAIN-SPRING-

a meeting at the Woman's Club The choirHra-rehearsing the
of Bloomfield on Thursday,, 23rd Psalm in a new-musHNi
January 21. Representatives setting composed-by ~
from tbe Springfield Woman's and dedicated to Temple Beth
Club who will attend are Mrs.Ahm Choir.
R. D, Pardgrove, Jr., Mrs^E.
Schubert and-Mrs. K. Band-
omer. —

|1 The JVlusic Department will
11 hold its next, meeting_on|

Thursday, January-28, at the. J

home of Mrs. G. Lancaster, 23
Alvin terr.ace.

721 Mountain Avenue. Springfield
(Few BttoefcrFnmrlhnite 22)

Formerly GEHRLACH'S ol Eliz.iCieth

DR 6-4948
Reims-.

Daily 8 ».nu to 9 p.m.
. Sun. 7 j.m. tc 7 p.m.

T. . Closed BEo-Jiday^:.

Tickets On Hand
For Feb. 1 Event
New Jersey's two U. S, Sena- . . .

tors, Clifford" P. Case and o u r membership up-to-date on
The executive board meeting Harrison—A. Williams Jr., will j Crestmont's growth "as. well as

r ^ t e t h e a l iotel^WiSdN
:may. affect the status of-savings

in Elizabeth Mondas, a n d b a n a s . s o c l ? t i C ) n s m t'ensral
1. Columbia AlumnLClub and^qrestmont in.particular."

County is sponsoring: The initial jssue of the Crest,

in announcing the jnailing of.
the publication, Mr7~Gardiner
said: "We are pleased to senc
the^first issue_of our four-page
quarterly newsletter into th<
home- of each of pur members
the over-all objective of the

Cresmont Saver' is to keep

Broadcasting-Company.
Jlirancfii was b'orn in Amster-

dam and began her' career as a—|
pianist and accompanist play-
ing "at first Ho accompany hw-
mother, a^eoricert.singer, -and'
hsr brolher a -violkist. While
studying voice in New York she.
became an ardent"admirer of j
Marais^hroadcast programs.
The. two cecam.» acquainted,
however-whils-working to;
for the Voice of America.

Since_their marriage in 1947
they have tored widely^ in tha '
United Stales and EuroperThey-
have appsared together on NBC
and-CBS_inetworlcs,-have- pub- i
lishe'd'many "popular songs: and-,
a tilk-opera, TONY BEAVER."
They^hawL_done recordings of.'
folks songs, popular songs and
children's, songs. Tickets "for
the'concert may.fie obtained by

be-JieldtatLthe home of Mrs. G.
-6- •*¥r-2iB-Bitt-i6ad-on January
27. Co-hostess-fpr the evening
•will be Mrs. S. McConkey.

MIRAGE

of
this event. F. A. Keriard, presi-

OUTSIDE HELP
• The man' who succeeds gen- ,

erally^ has the ability tonmake
use of other people's talent. .

mont newsletter is devoted
vino cvciiki «-• • *»• Abvixuiu, pigoi- I . . , . , . . , .

dent of the club, HaTstated that P " ™ ^ - ^ the Presentation
D, John Krout, vice- president ^ S ^ l ^ m e n e ^

ending-T)ecj SI,-1959̂
in-which Crestmont reported as-

Columbia

51 ALUMINUM _ m~~^
STEP LADDER
$12.00

6' ALUMINUM
STEP LADDER
$13.50

Aluminum Comb.
DOOR

0.00

ADLER
HOME MART

Rt. 22, Mountainside
|/V Div. Of Adler Screen Mfg. Co.

Opposite Top's Diner

ADAMS 3-5657
Tuesv Wed,, TQhurs. 8-5
Open Mon. & Fri. Till 9

Saturdays 9-4
"CLOSED SUNDAYS

_and—that Dean—William

-A—

Whenever you want money
for any sound purpose
come in and talk with us.

— -Berkeley—Road*. Springfield.

EIGHT CONVENIENT OFFICES
fr MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET • '
T.I. Elizabalh 4-3400

A- BAYWAY OFFICE
South E|mora A»t. ol Edgar R8.

Til. Elizabelh 4-3400

ELMORA OFFICE
. . Corner of
Elmota Ave. at W«st Grand

Tit. Elizabeth 4-3400

ROSELLE PARK OFFICE
t Westfteld Avenue, Eait

» . * l 120-

if SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
Morris Ave. at Flemer

. T e l . DRexel 6-1442

if SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Mapl. Street

Tel. CResrvIew 7-4O0O

if KENILWORTH OFFICE
Boulevard at South Twenty-second

Tet. BRldge 2-5000 '

if WESTFIELD OFFICE
I Elm Street

. Tel. ADami 2-4000

Helping people and businesses
borrow wisely at reasonable rates
is one of OUT. most important services.

JOIN & SUPPORT
YOUR SUMMIT!

NATIONAL YMCA
WEEKJAN.17-23

STAT i: R\XK
"Union County's Lecdhig Bank"

ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD ' ROSELLE PARK

• S U M M I T ' K E N I L W O R T H • WESTFIELD

IEMB3I f EDER AL DEPOSIT IHSQRIHC-t-

C. Warren
meeting.

will— address the sets of $27.9
cation also includes a- summary

-i .-.-,- -, ., -r « ift Chrestmont's activity during
Appropriately, totL_U, 4 ' t e year, personal notes abort

Senators are alumm of Colum- c resjtE^Fstafi:members,l_an
bia, having received their law explanatory outline of the chief
degrees from_,Cplumbia Law^ f u h c t i o n s of the— savings and
School. In addition the two io a l l institution, and biographl

ca! sketches of the Associatiun's
G d iCounty, Sen. Case in Rahway . t op officers,_Loren Gardiner,

jmd Seii. Williams in Wesffield; I president, and J; Herbert Wool-
and both have represented the Ieyychairmari of 'the board.
Union—^County Congressional '" '
DistrictT

Dean William C.—Wffrren of
HONOR STUDENTS
ATTEND LECTURE

Columbia Law School-will-make_ Friday,—Jan. 8, ten Senior
""""-•"--•"--- honoring the two m 'embers of the Jonathan Day-

ton Kegionai High School Honoi;
Society. attended a discussion
on world critical areas given by
three FairleighTffickinson Uni-
versity faculty members who

Senators" for their-distinguished
service to-the nation, New Jer-
sey and Columbia University^

Alumni and friends of Co-
lumbia_can obtain—tickets~to
the Danquet troflLA^Caprio, 12 lrecently returned from a study
D'A-HIPAIAI I ^ SI t\J& C?v%%«S*i rtt I s\1#9 ' \ m m ' n i l . :~'~—TL $ —.1- tm L\****\f

ELIAS ABELSONT
At ceremonies held in Tren-

ton Monday, Jan. 18, Eliais
Abelson, 60 Forest Drive,
Springfield, was sworn in as a
member of "the^Ne«r?ersey-Barf

A graduate of the University
of Pennsylvaniarfrom which .he
received his A. B. in economics,
and of Columbia_-La.w_SchooI7

= glass of 1959, Mr._Abelson_is:
associated with Milton H. Gold-
berger. iicNewark—

c a l l i n g Mrs.
ADams 3-5888—
Flohr, ADams 2-2255.

G. Richman,
"Mrs. ii . '

'SATURDAY AFTERNOON .
LEAGUES JVIEED MANAGERS-!J

ANQ
Additiona

SCORERS
ma'nagers" ; and"g ; d

scorers are needed in the State
J U Ut
Fry" basktball rprograra^Qadsi
who would̂  like-to"serve are re- '
quested to be on hand this .Sat-
urday afternoon for—assign-
ment. -••' - •"•'" ' ——...

Air Conditioned
OPEN

BOWLING

Every Day
OPEN BOWLING PBI.

"TIL 9 P.M. --SAT,
& SUN. TIL MIDNIGHT

BERKELEY^
R1&REATIOI

284 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights—

CR.^-2278

tour school NEWCOMER?
ence counsellors, Miss Helen
Crawfcrd and Melvln Lefever.
Following the discussion, the
students were taken on a tour
of the university's facilities. A
bu f f e t. luncheon in Drayfussbu f f e t l
Hall ended_the day's activities.

Mr.
lieutenant.

Courts ^!lffoafds-
the_ QuarteTmasteT-

va.' :

IB I

NEW RAMBLER 60 j
with Exclusive , • •

Personalized Comfort s

riBST SINCE 1812

New atyling, i»ew models, new, featurea
'in the I960 Rambler'phis exclusive
Personalized Comfort features: sepa-
rate seat* for driver and passenger that
adjust for individual legroom; Airliner
Reclining Seats with adjustable head-
rests. And remember; only Rambler for
'60 gives you the best of both: big car
room and comfort, small car economy
and handling ease. See and drive The
New .Standard of Basic Excellence..
Go Rambler—6 or V-8!

SMYTHS RAMBLER

or has someone

Georgia m

Benedict J_
12 Glenwood 2

ltd., Fan wood*

FA 2-6207 S

MOUNTAINSIDE
HClSTESS

lynhwa
Schofieid

' 748

E. Broad St.: 1
—WestfleM -

AD 2-7631

Your Welcdmo Wagon
Hostess will call with
gifts and friendly
greetings from the com-
munity.

WELCOME WAGON

M, 326 Morris Avenue Summit1

.



Joan's Jabber
NEWS />ND TIDBITS ABOUT

__ YOUR f^lENDS& NEIGHBORS -..
IN MOUNTAINSIDE

If You Have Any Newi Call. . ,
ADom* 3-0737 _

Joan Shomo

Mr. and Mrs. George L^ Hare
o H i l Sawmill Road have re-
cently returned from a visit to
California. En route to .the
coast, Mrs. Hare spent some
time with her family in Nebras-
karrThe remainder of the Hare's

1fScation£was 'spent soaking up
the sun and having a tremend-
ous time in California.

• • *
We truly wer| sorry to hear

of the passing of Mrs. Charlotte
Halberstadl~ofT437 Deer Path.
To. all her family--6ur very
deepest sympathy..

A Husbands1 Night Card Par-
ty will be held by the Mountain-
side Woman's Club on January
23. This evening will be for-club

-memfiers ' 4ntJ their husbands.
Kpfrfslimt;n1s will be served. •

Local Girls To
Sing With Glee
Club Of CoUege
; Two. students-from Sprjingfleld

will 4our£ennsylvania and New
Jersey with the Buckneli- Uhi
verslty Women's Glee Club
when the group~makes Us an-
nual mid-Winter, concert tour
later this • month.

They are-Miss Jean E. Mc-
Murray, daughter of Mr; and
Mrsl John R. HcHurray, of. 19
Alvin Terrace, and Miss Pris-

I. Pollacek, daughter of

Lorraine Doll, Chris Doll, and
William Brennan of Jersey City;
Helene and Susan Boland of Se
caucus; and numerous school
acquaintances from Regional Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Pollacek,
High School. ' of 115 Bryant Avenue.

The young women are amSng
75 students selected by

The Mountainside Music As-
sociation will hold a meeting to | director, Allan W. Flock,To pre-
discuss the organization of a sent a series of 12 concerts in
community band at Deerfield ten cities between Jan. 3-1 and
School on January 21 at_
P.M.-Any adult or high school
student hiving instrument ex-
perience is cordially invited to

Mrs. Nicholas Byron of 227
Indian Trail held a surprise

—birthday parTy for her husband
Saturday night. Fifty relatives
and friends gathered to cele
brateJhe occasion.^ delightful
buffet dinner was served with
Mrs. Byron^s Beef Curry being_

| _ the piece de resistance. Nick
received numerous imaginative

— Rifts. In suite of the fact that
|r-^r_ sovoraL-ofJIic presents arc be-

-yoml description, thev will no
doubt ,bft-cherished a'wavs—as

. will fhc memory of this very
pleasant c-ueninc.

Tl'o sala Silver Anniversary
Card Partv held hv Th»> Friends
of the Library_Jast Thursday
evening at Deerfield School was
certainly an overwhelming juc-
oess. 'I'o date the Proceeds of
the eveninB are well over $600
and promise tp go even higher!

| _ The complete cooperation dis-
played by everyone was most
gratifying, and eertainlv ar.in-
H'cation of what can be done.
Fne Service'^Committec mem-

attend this meeting.
* • e

Dean Lennox of 303 Garrett
Road celebrated • his seventh
birthday by having, six friends
join him a t the KlonaikTDerbT
last Saturday. Mrs. Lennox
made the day ' complete" by
opening her home and serving
delicious refreshments at the
rally's-endr

• t _ • • •

—Trust you have February-12
circled in red on your calendar
as-the' date of the not-tci-be-
missed Mountainside Newcom-
ers Club MardrGras Ball. The
dance will be held at the Red-

In addition to singing with
the club, Miss McMurray is
librarian of the musical organi-
zation.

Miss McMurray, a Junior at
Buckneli, anH Miss Pollacek,~a
Sophomore, are enrolled in cour-
ses-leading to the Bachelor of
Science degree in music edu-
cation. . .

Men's Club Dance
Jan. 23 Open to All

Open house will be held by
the Men's CluB of ^Temple Beth
A h m a t the mid-Winter dance
scheduled~lor-Saturday "evening,

Deborah League
UnitTo.Heet ̂
_ A regular meeting oi Subuv
ban Deborah LeagnFwill be hel
Tuesday, January 26, at 8:30 p.
m., in Temple Beth' Ahm,
Springfield. The program will be
devoted to .the third annual
awards presented by the league
to-non-members-for-ltheir work
in the field of public ̂ relations.

Abe Lemberg, chairmaifof the
national board 'of trustees of
Deborah Hospital, will be guest
speaker. In addition to' his inter:.

.eat In the hospital, Mr. lemberg
I s president of the United'He-
J )nv Service Organization, vice
• prsident of the Home for the
Chronic Sick—and the Hebrew
Orphanage and S h e l t e r-ln'g
Home, Past ? Grand Master—of
3rith JSholom andLa n\ember^ofr
.he State Council for Chronic^
Sick Obntrol by appointment of
Governor Meyner. ~~

Mrs. Alvin Schneider, mem-
bership chairma'n,-will announce-
details of the chapter's meeting
details-of the chapter's member-
ship tea which will be held: at
the chapter's meeting February
23. Mrs. Milton Friedman will

report-on- the-Sinor -rUnnerl_to
be held-.at the Chanticler,_MHk
burn, Monday, March 28. Mrs.
War-man' Stromyer will presids.

Husbands Night
Set For Jan. 23
A board of directors meeting

of Mountainside "Woman's Club
was held Wednesday, Jan. 13,
at the home of Mis. Clarence
A. Hall, 301 Garrett 'Road,
Mountainside.

Plans were finished for Hus-
bands and .Wives: Night on Sat-
urday, Jan. 23, which will be

5eld at Mountainside Inn, at
which time a buffet supper will
be. served after an evening cJE,
2ames.~ Mrs. Charles Lester, .of
213 Pembrook Road, Mountailai-
side, is, chairmah-of-the.Tenl'Oi-
t c u L committee, and writ
be in charge of. the-evening, at
is limited to members only.

A tea for' new members is
scheduled, for TCednesday, Jan.
27, 8 p.nu at the home of Mts.
Richard Kapke, 5 Wsstorer
Coudt. Board members will at
so be present.

ITIBUMJay^Jan. 21', I960 Pa.

1812 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains Opp. Post Office

_wood Inn in" Somerville. ,Jan: 23, from 9 P.M. to 1
Make your jeservations -nowj.at-the temple, 60 Baltusrol Way,

by calling either~Mrs7-G;e-orge- Springfield.
L. Hare at AD. 2-8905 or Mrs.
Harry Irwin at AD. '3-1705.

"- — - • • - W

Much happiness to Phyllis
Jean Morton of 177 New Provk
dence Road"upon the announce-
ment of her engagement to Mr.
L. Thompson Harris^The couple
are planning, an early " spring;

jvedding. ,,
• • . * . •

—Tire-fourth monthly exhibit of
the Blue .Star. 'Garden Club, of
Mountanside, entitled, "How to
Attract Winter Birds" is-now-be-
ing featured at the Mountain-
side Public Library. AH types
of visual displays for feeding
and housing are assembled and

Chairman . Ralph . Feldm'an
points out that there will be
no admission charge, that this
will be a get-acquainted affair
for-members of the temple and
non-members and that those
who plan^to-attend are invited
to bring their friends.

bers deserve ourspe"cialthanks!(literature is available.

-Miss Elizabeth Ann Doll, of
310 Garrett Road "enUiUined
35 young people at her home
Saturday in celebration of her

^birthday on the 19th. Among
her guests were Richard and

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Krasnoff of 1165
Foothill Way on New Year's
Eve Day at Overlook Hospital.
Little Mitchell weighed 6 lbs.
11 oz. -at birth.

Kent Place School
ToUonor Faculty

The board of trustees of Kent
Place School will honor_its
school faculty at a tea Sunday,
"January 24, at the home
[and Mrs. Robert W. Hodges, 20
Fernwood road, Summit. Mr.
Hodges is president of the board.

Other guests will be members
of.'the Kent Place annual giving
program, alumnae steering com-
mittee and class-agents.

Engagement Told;
Wed Date June 11
.Mrs.. Gertrude Warman, of

Lelak avenue, announces fflic
-engagement—of her daughter,
Sharon, to Ira Cohen, son »
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Cohen-of
Newark. A party will be held
in their t honor Saturday nigbt,
Jan. 23, at the Warman home.
Tiliss"Warman is-employed at

Hhe James Si-Kemper insurance
office in Summit and Mr, Cohen
is with, his father at the J&J
Service Station in Linden.

They will be._ married June
11. and will reside in Spring-
field.

Recent arrivals-in Springfield
are Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Clark,.
and 16 month old Stevie, who j
have moved into 'their first

Counselor Coming
Miss Beatrice Patterson, en-

rollment counselor • at Cazeno
via Junior College. "Cazenovia,
N.Y,, will visit Jonathan. Day-
ton Regonal High School at 9
A.M. Tuesday, Jan. "19. She will
,talk-with students arid guidance
personnel,, at the school and be
available to discuss curricula
offered at, Cazenovia and ans-
wer questions about student life
at the college.

home at 58 Brook St. Mr; Ctarke,-
is 'with the-Vnion Summit Trust '
'Ca—in Summit- •

EARN

Up to $5,000-2% above

TRUST-COMPANY
SCOTCH rusn • ruuxmui . wnimur

CKAHTOIU) . GAAWOOD J
Member FcdtrtL Dcpoiit Inmrann Corpowlioo .

VISIT OUR NEW,
MODERN SHOP

PERSONALIZED
Hair Cutting and Styling

Permanent*»Wave Specialist
., Hair Coloring

9:30 A.M. to 6 P .M. •;

• Closed Monday • Open Thursday Evening .

RICHARD HAIRSTYLIST c » O T ;
298 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BERKELEY HEIGHTS

Bonnie's Bulletins

Bonnie Wiley

NEWS-^AND TIDBITS ABOUT
/OUR FRIENDS ft NEIGHBORS

'" IN BERKELEY HEIGHTS.

If You Have Any News Call

~ FA 2-7027

AuthoFTo Speak
Coffee Meet

Central Asia and-Russia To

: day" will h p by Mrs.
Elizabeth ^Lum Drake of Chat-
hifln at -the Berkeley Hsights
Library Jon Friday, January 22

8T15 p.mr - -
Mrs. H. Maslow Chairman, an:

f—^-netmced that the~~meeting is
open to the public and is spon-
sored by the-International
lations Department of the Wom-
an's Club of Berkeley Heights.

• •

Mrs. Davis Carson of "Mur-
ray Hill will be tone of the host-
esses-at the Thoughtstirs-meet-

"7ng -at-the YW lounge-Wednes-
day at_8;15rp.m.

— Members of the Community
|—^Coupler Club of Diamond Hill

Communily-Church - are' going
Ha a "WeslerrKjRound-Up". af

r=thcir next jneeting-in the Lee
Clnirch

meeting uie enteaain;
-msnt committee-for that"

area who are new; residents
are cordially invited to a New-
flomers' coffes to be held-on
Thursday " at' 10 a.m.
-Refreshments will, be served

an^ guests may tour the build-
ing. Baby sitting service will
be available on this occasion

Mrs. John Seward Sherman
of South Orange! author of
many books—and—stories for
young people of high school^age,
as well as on historical subjects j
and anthologies, will be guest
speaker at Summit YWC Kaf.
feeklatsch Wednesday, Jan. 27.
Her talk will be on "Some His-
toricTSspects of New. Jersey," a
subject in which she is greatly
interested i
which she plans a novel.
_ Coffee will .be served" at~tu
Ipclock. Then—ivHr-follow
program at 10:30. The usual
concurrent child rhythm and
dance classes for
girls, • aged 3 to 5, and baby
sitting services for infants 18g s r v s f infnts 18

1 months or over, are available
for youngsters whose- mothers

without" charge for childreiTTBr a re attending^Ttalfeeklatsch.
months or over whose irtothers
are attending the coffee.

• • . —

The Berkeley Heights-New PJO-
vidence Twig members will hold
their third annual'dance for the
Tjarfefit ofdveflciok Hospital on
Saturday, Feb. 6 at the Forum
Club in Madison.

The theme of the dance/ Co'-
chairmaned by.-Mrs. John.Wat
ker of New Providence and Mrs,
Lawrence Oxley <of .Berkeley
Heights-is—t h e "Sweetheart
Ba]I." pibyided by

met at of the
,-Mi', and Mrs. George

SohtgTS" to formulate
^=tlie -meeting.. Assisting on -the

Tf fed "Mess-
eorgj-Rundlets and the

Roy Westerbergs.
m

The Suirfmit Area Newcom-
ers Garden Club will hear a-
bout the Union County parks
and see slides at their February
\, 1 p.m. meeting at the home
of Mrs. Anthony Bennett, 31
Sheffield Road Summit. Mrs.

L- ,,Jarvis.,Badge.ley: will ..be the
speaker.
• All wuiji«ii . v[ the1 ^lirffhilt

^-Thomas Pearson- of- Murraj
HillJas-beerniame^d Vice- Pres:

-ident of ^the^SCUBA -Uiib~of
.Jersey which meets^
d

y
Thursday-at-8-p.m7^rthe Sum-
mit YMCA. The President is
John Nevill of Naw Providence'.

Jim Serritella of Park Av,e. is
in Overlook Hospital for major
surgery. He will be there a con-
siderable length of time so would
probably like to hear - from
some of his 'many friends.

KENNETH STEINREICH .
BAR MITZVAH ANNOUNCED
Sharey Ohali

Bar Mitzvah of Kenneth Stein-
reich, son of Dr.'and Mrs- Alex-
ander Steinreich, of 1022 Liberty
Avenue, Union. • ' .•- • •

Rabbi Israel ;S. Dresner :and
-Cantor^Gerald^H^Hanig-offi-

f.i

Crackers- and milk are served
to the children.

All women of .the area—are
cordially, invited to come to any
ofthese regular . Wednesday
.morning—programs—to—.meet
other women, enjoy widely va-
ried programs and relax in the
knowledge that the children,
too,. are' happily occupied an
cared for.

ciated at the ceremony, which
took place'^Saturday morning
T
the First Presbyterian Church,
Main Street, Springfield.

FOUNTAIN^ ~

Authorized

KODAK
Dealer

Color & Black & White
Processing

J A R V I S
bllft CTQ
54 ELM STREET

WESTPIELD, N.J.

ADmns 3-0662

You can walk in style and Comfort in

FOR MEM AND WOMEN
with velvely-soft, air-cushioned in-
nersoles and buoyant support: to the
arches... For substantial savings and

! Expert Factory Fitting Service, consult
,-fYOUR LOCAL. SHOE COUNSELLOR^

A. O. DANIELS
- • ADams.2-8415 I

Is On the GO Again
100 Dresses Priced from $5.00 to $9.00

ALL SALES:FINAL

Wright's Dress Shop
55 ELM ST. r WESTFIELD

OpejUftonday Evenings

EVERYWHERE
WE DELIVERFA 2-4283

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY UNTIL TOP. M . . . YOPR HEADQUARTERS FOR
"Greeting Cards • Handbags - Gifts

Knitting. Yarns • Costume Jewelry

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

G R A N D O P E N I N GBLUE * SIAR—

SHOPPING CENTERROUX COLOR a * S-A-L-E
SHAMPOO WOOL YARNSOFFEE EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th

at Generous Savings
. . . YOUR OWN

• Sweaters
• Scarves
• Gloves
• Dresses
• Socks

CLEANSING Re3

WITH OUR OWN FAE LYNN YARNS!OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th

Our Own FAE LYNN

100% NYLON
Virgin staple

FINGERING

HEATING PAD KNITTING
WORSTED

FINGERING
*Reg.~£
$5.ocr

Comparable Value
49c skein

NYLON
Comparable Value Comparable Value

& i
.OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th

3JKEINS 1.00
Large range of colors.

Choose (torn 20 colon,
plus white. ...

GERMANTOWN NYLON
Our Own FAE LYNN attaint
5d%_Zephyr - 50% Hj-lon

GERMANTOWN BULKY-SPUN
Our Own FAE LYNN Brand

50% Wool <• 50% Nylon

Comparable
Q Value 89c . Compargbte

Value89cOFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th

Warmth of Wool; strengltli of Nylon

AUNT LYDIA'S
IFast Color

HEAVY

— CLARK'S
Mercerized Boilfart—'

RUG YARNSAPKINS_ >ox
~CEOCHET COTTONS

. tho Shein-

Comparable Value

Offer-Expires Sunday
- January 24th • J & P COATS _

Knlt-Cro-Sheen —
Bolirast

^CROCHET COTTONS
Comparable Value1 89c

BOX of 12—3.25
BOX OF 12—$3.25

Large range of colors
Solids Colors - Metallic;

- Multi-Colors

A suggestion
OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th Extra Services

for You!
Purchase a sufficient quantity of one-dye lot yarn to a»aur»

uniformity of color. REFUNDS MADE on extra yarn not used.

•Knitting Instructions

in Yarn Dept.
LAYAWAX.ELAN

of §1.00 or more
To assure saiai dye-lot, use
our 30-day layaway plan on
wool purchases.

Buy on Credit thru the plain*
field Trust • State . National
Bank plan.

OFFER EXPIRES SUNDAY, JANUARY 24th
Demonstration on RUG MAK
ING with Bci-nat Yarns.
—inquire at store for date.

BLUE ir STAR
SHOPPING CENTER
WATCHUNG. N. J .



1OEWS HOW

'The GENE KRUPA
STORY'

SAL MINEO • SUSAM KOHNER

33LD
OVER
i WEEK

Vioylejrime Talbte
MILLBURN:

miXBUEN_ "'" -
J a n . 31, M. SSV-Bfctoved InfUKS, 3S.J5

S'lOOi Sc»P« Go4t.~3:00, 7tM.Jl». 2 3 -
Bcloved. Infid«f; 1:J5, 9:M: iSe»«
Qoat 3:00, 7:U, J»a. M—KMdi«> ISftow,
liOO-Beloved In/ld»l, 6:15, aOiWl
Scap* Goat, 1:25. Jan M—BelowaC 3n--
fl<M, 1 : U > _ S I M . »:30i Scajx "Sort,
J:» , 8:00

SUMMIT - —

STRANDL '
Jan. 41. 22—Beloved Infidel. 3: to,

•:10. 1:23. Jan. 23—ChUdr«n'« Show,
Cartoons,-2:00) Und«rwat*r Wjusixr
Ji4$-B«Iov«d InHdrt, 4:S5, 8:!S,. IjU
Jan. Z 4 - T W Ca«n« «o Corturi., 2i«0,

ROSSANO BRAZZI *
, MITZI QAYNOR ^

I125LJL , Jan! .21, 19601

COMMUNITY
J * H ' I P PKOt iHiUHRl

M o n r . l D w n JE 8-2>0!0

• NOW PLAYING •

CARY GRANT

TONY CURTIS

"OPERATION-
PETTICOAT11

Week-end Special!

PIES
Frt. - Sat. • Sun.

- To Introduce

< Delivery Service

DRexel 6-9772

TONY'S
PIZZERIA

Mm. Av«. ft CddwtllPIr

-Springfield"

«u...
DREtll.

I I

• Now Thru Tue. • .
Gregory -DeborUu
PECK . KERK

— 2nd Bit Feature —
Alex Btfcw

GUINNESS ' DA'VnS

"THE SCAPEGOAT"'

• Saturday Mat. 1:00 P.M.. ••
Special Children's Show

One of the Greatest
In our History

No. 1 Hansel and Gretcll
No, 2-KeMI

No. 3 OuUiver'i Travelu

.1 .1-,
• Starts Wed. Jan. 31th >
"JOURNEY TO THE

CENTER OF THE EARTH™
— Plus 2nd Fature —

"The Mlracirof the HUla"

4:40, 6:50. 9:30; Ama Girl*. 4:05, t:S* |UaM. i=W- J»». J4—Goliath and the
Jan. 25, i2S—They Came to Cordura, IIB-irtmrlMiai., 1:N. 4:03, 7:10,10:00-rTljni
1:53, 7;00. 9:35—A.ma OlrlJ, 2:30. 9:03,--HIM:, Slip, 5:15, «:*«. Jan »3, 2 ^ -
Jan 27—The Miracle, 2:40, 7:10, 9:13. (So-lUiUa ijicf Pie BarbartaM. 2:40. 7:00,

' u / M t i n e ' T A u r M • WtlUC—Wmlbuklu. 1:13, J:SO. Jan. 27-J
- M O R R I S T O W N - I caw-wi lntidti,. 2-.<s. _

COMMUNITY " = ^
Jan, 21, 22, 25, 26—Operation Pri-

llcoat, 2:30, JhWtr-9:15. Jan 23—
Chlldren'a Show, 2:00i Operation PH-
tlcoat, -3:55, 6:00, 8:10, lp:20. Jam.
•!-OperaUon Petticoat, 2:00, • :» .

7:110, S!l5. ;

LIVINGSTON

COLOJOL
Jan. 21. 22—Wrecks of the Man:

D«ar«, 7:00. 10:20—Glrla town, 8:H
Jan 23-^Wwck of the "Mary 0 e a « .
3:25. 6:55, 10:25—Girls town. 1:».
Ssio 855. Jan. 24—Goliath and the
Barbarian. 1:00, 4:05, 7:05, 10:15—
JSmbuktu, 2:33, 5:35. 8:45. Jan.
2S-Goll»th and the Barbarians. ,
10'05—Timbuktu. 8:35. Jan. « - l « H -
i i i w a n Nighta, 7:10, 10:OO-Flyliar

JUACB

ORANGE

•EMBASSY .
Jan. 21, 22-Uuel.ln the Sun. :1.13,

l-30-Pier 5. Hiivan, 3:20, 7:05, 10:W.
Jan. 23-Gollath and th«. Barbariaiw,

iiM, 7:30, 10:20—Timbuktu. 3:W,

BEtorwl I
1 :»>, 3=U-

Jan. Sll, 25, ZS—The Miracle, 2TD9,
( i t ! , 1 S* - l went ~to~BHta1n7~lT42;
»:W. fm H—The Miracle, J:OS. 7:00,

IMOA. »:0«—I went to
.. _. Jan. 23—The Miracle,
, 1:17. S:57—Tie Young tand,

Jan, 54—A Journey to tha Cutter of
DM Earth, 2:20, 6:00, 9:35—Miracle
of the HUla, 1:00, 4:45, 8:23.
BEACON

—Jan. 31, 25, 2«—Best of, Ererythlnf,
1:41. 8:32rBlood and ateel, 3:41. 7:20.
10:34 Jan. 22—Beat— of -Everythlnf.
___7sOOj_J0xO8—Blood and ateel, 3:41.
9:CKWan. .23—Best of Everything. »:5«.
10:11—Blood and Stetl, 3:00, 5:53. 9:08.
Jorbldden JPIanet.phOC. 4:03. Jan 24

_„, —Beit of Everything, 2:14, 5:28, t i i i -^
Tu; jf»16od-and^Ste*l7rii00,~4:14; 7:28, Wi-

lftW
Sribjlfu,
I :C»v t :S

[
I :C»v , , o u f ,
)iO(_[ nrent to Britain, 6:52, 9:18.
Jin U—'Tix Miracle, 2:14, 6:21, 10:18.
D M Ttnini Land, 1J:15. 4132. 8:49.

•BTEIF
Mm, SL, 22. 23—Anatomy of a Mur-

j;,i_roirbMdcn bland. Jan. M, 23, 25
—G«LJ»a mi th« Barbtiiana—Hound
Dor fflttiu • .-
Doors copra dally 9:45 A.M.

.IS, Jaa H - T h e Puther. ll:«0, 3:34,
«fcLJ. 9:02—Vice Raid. 2:19, 5:00, 7:44,
10: M. v . ' ^
REO PROCTOR'S

J«.IW 21. t>, JS—South Pacific. 11:00,
|::«."4:23r7:10. 9:56. Jan- 22, 23—
South Pacific, 11:20,- 2:24, 5:24, 8:28,
13: a. Jan. 24^-South-^PRClflc, 1:11,
I::M. 7:01,'9:56.

ORMONT
Jan. -M, 22, 25, 26—Room at the

top, 2:00, 7:25, 9:41—Featurette,—l-:45.
7:10, 9:26 Jan. 23, 24—Room at the
top, 1:00, 3:11,. 3:22. 7:38, 9:54—Fea-
turette, 3:00 5:11, 7:27. 9:43

NEWARK

LOEWS
Jan. 21. 23, 26—The Pusher, 10:30,

1:10, 3:54, 6:30, 9:22—Vice Raid. 11:56;
2:36. 5:S6. 8:04, 10:48. Jan.22. 23-The
Pusher. 10:41, 1:28, 4:15. r.02. 9:*9—
M J l d l £ 0 7 2 M S 4 1 r 8 f 2 8 r ~ l t t ^

HOLLYWOOD
J w s i , a, 25, M—A Journey to the

Center »l the Earth. 2:40V 8:3S-Mi.,i
racW it tU IUU«, 1:30, 7:15, 10:45. I
J11 2)—A Journey 'to the Center of
Ifte EaKflU_l*i3l>, »:30, 7:15. 10:40—1
Htiacte ol toe HUla, Zi35, 6:00, isSTt

Be Right

Take the time to think twice
hefere you speak—it is your-best

of_power.

Tulsa Chorus
AtUnion
The Tulsa University Radio

Chorur -wUljrjerforn; Tuesday
January 26,- at Newark State
College in Union. J i e 40-mem-
ber group willtbegin its •per̂ .
formance at 3j30 p.m. in the Lit-
tle TheaterHThe public is invit-

ed apd admission is free.
Tife group," composed of bott

Faiths,". Eastern Orthodox, Ro.
nan Catholic, Protestant and

nren arid women, stitg, dance'Jewish; Part II will be "Say It
and act,' out their sungs. The
program is in, two p.aits: tart
I will consist of

with Music," which will inclujd* I
folksongs, spiriti^ls and sim:' ~ "

oFFoS&tii music.

KTEW PARK
MORRISTOWN, N.J. JEFFERSON S-

HELD OVER. 4th and Final Week

DIRECT FROM ITS ROAD SHOW ENGAGEMENT! —

TO MAKE A MEAL

A.L SHEER DELIGHT

, - . H take* skill;'

acm! e;ur ma t te r chefs have

all BhPaa! ' , .. • _ • .

PINNEK Serverl From

_ 4:30 • H pi.m.

12 noon to
2:30 p.m.

Menus Changed Daily
IT3NCHEON Served

1ERRYDEMPSEH SSSSLJ
MORRIS AVE. & MORRIS

For Reservations, Call

, SPRINGFIELD

9-9d32 " t

ClNEMlffftCLE
Daily 8:30 P. M, Hat Wed. £ Sat Z P. M.

Sun.2aO«73»P.M.

THE NEW BELIEVUE THEATRE
Valley Rd. S BellevusAve. Upper Monlclain

I All Seals Bewrved . P h o n e j W 4 4 « 5 ;

La MARTINIQUE
ROUTE 22 • MOUNTAtNSIDEr N. J.

ADams 2-9812

COCKTAILS
in Our LIVING ROOM atmosphere ~

- I T A L I A N

The TOURER
ROUTE 22

MOUNTAINSIDE

^ 3ESTAURAOT v

and COCKTAIL LOUNGE
finest '

ITAIIAN-AMERICAN ".;
cuisine -

a la xarte entrees ~

TWO DINING ROOMS • ~ -
PRIVATE HOOM for PAR7KS

RECOMMENDED BY DUNCAN HINES

for Reservation* • MUrdock 7-0707

MR. GEORGE C-HONG

-Proudly Presents the siUertaDiilii«j style

RAY DEVALIE -and his
ORCHESTRA FEAiTURING
AT THE AIR

U. S. Highway 22

Chinese arad

Menotqiiiside, N.-J.-

Restaurant

-and" Sufjuor Clwfc

Special Prieistfoi Children

Orders t» Sale hiame

Large Privata Inm<|iaet R«««i

Phone ADoimi-2-3873

-FOR YOUR

- N O O N TO 10 P.M. • MIDNIGHT SATURDAr

CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

5 P O I N T S ^ ^ UNION, N. J.

THE PARK HOTIL
- _ _ ' P L A B N I F I E I D " '"_' -

-RECEEI1QNS • _PARTIK- «

Reservati«ns " - - ~ Albert ^

-EL-4-3400^ - ' _ • Owner-Mana||emBBt

imilAN-AMEKICAN
— MENU

SPECIALIZING IN. PIZZA. • MUSSELS

Banquet Hall amd Picnic Grove

For All Occasions

KELLER'S

— SKIS — BOOTS — POLES

SKI JACKETS — S K I PANTS

SWEATERS — JUNIOR EQUIPMENT
ICE SKATES

Sports
^ftrtawQVwVPVwa^VBT

Sole
HUNTING BOOTS * CLOTHING

FISHING TACKLE
SKIN DIVING EQUIPMENT

CAMPING — GOLF
TENNIS — BADMINTON
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT

1 Bowcraft Sport Shop
Route 22, Scotch P!a!ns ^ AD 3-0475

Open Dally 9 «.m. (d 9 p.m. — Closed Sunday

I Luncheon

Dinner

fine

food

Always

"On The POBM"

Open Every Da}/

Except Sunday

64 Brfelc Church Plan

East Orange

qe 2-8851

Rialto Theater
WESTFIELD AD 2-1288 |

Now thru Moo.. Jan. 23th

A Story of Human Emotions

"A SUWMER PLACE"

with

L

itaiiing _ I o
K»isano Brazzi • Mitzi Gaynor I Reserved Seats
John Keir • France-Nuyen I Popular Prtcts _

Con't. Performances Sat. 2;00 - 4:̂ p - 7:25 - 10:l)(i P'.M.
Con'tr-Performances Sun. 2 '- 5:15 - g:05. Wk. Days Mat. 2:

Eve. 7 - 9:40 P.M. _^

NEXT ATTRACTION STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 27

"One^f the Year's Ten Best'—N. Y. Daily News

l i e A ' D B L J I B E "S A F P H I R E

RicfiaroTEagan
Dorothy McGuire

Sandra Dee " .
- P L U S — - '

Romance—Violence—
v Passion •

in —
"THE CRIMSON-KIMONO"

Sat. Mat. ONLY
Jan. 23rd

Another Great Kiddie
.-Show

1—"The Incredible
Shrinking Man"

2—"Walk The Proud
— Land"

3—5 Color Cartoons' '
Tues:=Janr26fh

2—Great Italian
Mat. i P:M.

Eve. 7:00 P.M..

Wed. - Mpn.

Jan, 27th Feb. 1st

ft "ThTDecks Ron Red"

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
A new concept in -

intimate-decor, ^

OPEN EVERY DAY^

80 Springfield Ave.member:
~DTner's Club

American Express
Credit Card DRexel 6-9885

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J. PR 3-3900

NOW JL&YrNG THRU SATURDAY

U I \ L i U U i y I | F.Sco»t Fitzgerald / I

KERR
-JERRY-WAUD'5-

BEI&INFiDEL
SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MATtNEE at 2 P.M. DAN DAtLEY in

"UNDERWATER WARRIOR" Plus Cartoons!

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY-

VANHEELl-TAftHUNTER
TfJEYCAME TO CORDURA I

r A COLUMBIA PICTURE-/ CINEMASCOPE / iMMMTCQlOR _ _ _ J

— feXTKA ADDED ATTRACTION — " '•—

WALT DISNEY'S "AMA: OIRlLS": - ~

WED. THRU-SAT.

The mightiest story of fate and the flesh

Inown to our time!

JAN. 27-28-2V-30

who is

ivffkout'Siiv

cast the

first stone.?.*

A WARNER BROS, PICTURE

,.,.„= CARROLL BAKER -ROGER MOORE • WALTER-SLEZAK
VITTORTO GASSMAK • KATINA PAXINOU M * H E N R Y BLAME

excellent

food and service

PINNERS
Chilled Tormaio Juice

Chilled Fruit Cocktail

Chilled' •fer^pefruit- Sections

Old Fashioned Chicken Soup

Marinated Herring

lNew England Clam Chowder

- 7 ENTREES
PREPARED < .

I . o 5 - r

h9fr-

ROAST FRESFTHAM^with Spiced Appj^auce.-TTT^; •2.00-=

^ 5 S ^ — 2 J J
~~- ROAST TCiP jimatieP?B!ME BEEF.^. rrr. . ^ ^ x ^ 2 .

LOOKED TO ORMR ~- * "— _ — : ~ - — — '-'^
BROILED SILVER SALMON STEAK, Maitre d1 H o t e l . . . . 1.95

BROILED SPRING LAMB CHOPS, Mint Jelly 2.60

BROILED FILET MIGNON, Mushroom Caps 3.75

Choice of two vegetables where applfcable •

Creamed Onions Potatoes au Gratin

- ^ i - Fresh,BrusssLSprouh-^ ' -, • • • - - - , ••• — • • ' Creamy Whipped"Potatoes ~ . , . . . . , . . . _

S rillTrla^ri Pa«Ji t ...•_ .'.. '.._ ' ' Cjatnrilfln S W f i f t P(aifrp^'f*'a C . . • —

•_ • ' • • DESSERTS

[ . I I I I ^ I ^ ; ; . ; ; I ;^''^iatme w th whipped^ Cr**r~ ^ 'i.r~, \ '...'.." "'."'•,• A p p l e p 'e '.. '','".'.,..'.' '"~V~7^'".~.Zn7Z.
Chilled Fruiit Cup . " Cherry ^ e _

Special .Layer Cake Blueberry Pie —

Hew England Steamed Pudding ' Ice Cream or Fruit Sherbet , - ,

BEVERAGES
COFFEE TEA , MILK

.*- . . COCKTAILS SERVED .

ROUTE 22 SPRINGFreLD, N. J.
JANUARY 24, I960:



Scout News
. Blu£_and Gold Dinner

• Set for Feb. 11
month-

ly Council meeting was held
Thursday evening', Jan. 7, -at- -
the Recreation House., Final
plans were discussed for the

_7annual Blue and Gold Dinner to
.be held Thursday evening, Feb.
11, at the Presbyterian Parish

• House. Tickets are $1.85 for a
dults and children under 12,

. $1.10. All money for tickets
must be turned in by the Jan.
29 pack msfiting.

The theme for this pack meet-
ing is "Science," EachjyauKill
have an exhibit or experiment,

—and science films will be shpwn.
The.color guard will consist of
Billy 'ChTsfiolm, Don Cubberley

- aricf~Cfiuck"Stender,"ofD3n 6.
A round table will be held

| - Feb. 3 at the Presbyterian Par-
~ ish House at 8 p.m. All den

mothers are inviied to attend.
Den mother tnrtninl" will begin
Jan. 28 at the Union1 Municipal
Building: Then will be seven
training classes.

William Lynch-, of 17-1 Tooker
. Atenuc, who is Springfield Scout
-Commissioner,'and the. Gouncil

. discussed the urgent need for
Scoutmasters in Springfield. If
you know of anyone who would
be interested in becoming a

'-Scoutmastsr, p l e a s e contact
- Bert Hope, Council Chaicmanr

DR 9-3307. " ._
• DEN.-J5—Mrsh George Eaton,
Ten—mother,—anch=-Mrs._ Henry

Hunek3, assistant den mother.
-The .boys are looking forward

'; to a trip, to the Edison Museum
-.in West Orange Tuesday after-

noon, Jan. 19.-,The toys, are in-
viting their mothers to accom^
pahy them.
. DEN 6— Mrs. George Kunc,

-' den mother. Dur.ing the Christ-
•- mas holidays Den 6 visitsd the

- H a y d e n Planetarium in New
^jYork and the Weather Bureau
""Station in Central—Park. The
^Jbpy.s enjoyed, their lunch at an
- automat. They wers accompan-

ied by Mrs. Kunc and Mrs,
' Henry Cubberley.

^ ^ A r t h . i i r _ A d a j i i s ,
• dan mother. The Cubs in this"
' den have started to \vurk on

their scrap books. Mrs. W. C.
_Wing and Mrs. Carl Votik will

•• substitute for Mrs. Adams for
several weeks.Mrs.Wing attend-
ed the-Council meeting and was
introduced to tha Council by
Mrs. Adams.

| Bucknell Singers

_ Bucknell UniyersUyTiT75-voice"
Women's Glee Club, one of the
most popular co-ed singing-
groups in the East, will--present

; a j unce r t in Springfield during
iMvannual mid-winter concert
tmtfv it was announced today.

----Scheduled for Tuesday, Feb.-
"2, the concert will Be~~given at
8 p.m. in the Finst Presby-
terian Church, which is spon-
soring the event, and will be

—open to the'public. _
_ Tire concert is one of 12

scheduledjby the club during
i t n i v e - d a y tour of cities in
Pennsylvania and New_Jer*sey.

Realtors Dinner
Set For Tonight
The Board of Realtors of the

Ofangss and Maplewo'od, Liv-
ingston, Millburn, Short Hills,
Springfield js-holdingjts annual

-dinner-dance at Mayfair Farms,
_West-Oirange,.tDmght,.Thursday.,.
The affair will honor the outgo-
ing and incoming-officers.

Officers for 1980 are:
President, George^Ji Mack,

Jr.; vice presidentSTTftmet L.
Moore, Harry A. Taylor J r ^

. Fredsric L. Wolf Jr.; secretary,
-,-A.—Eugene—Fiacre;—treasurer,

to
vfflT"are-trustees: • Eleanor.

lir, Peter P.r Degnan, Frank
3ei

' J. Lansu, Donalc^E. Mar-'
tlrirRaiph deV Seymour^ Charles"

T T Shipman II-and-Bcrtrglas L?
Thorn.
. William F. Bertschinger, vice
president for the Eghth District,
installed the new officers at a
rocent meeting.

Arrangements for the dinner
and entertainment were handled
by a committee, hadded by Har-
riet L. Moore and'including Lou.
is D. Stratton, R. Herbert COn-

"nolly, Ruth Schubert and Doug-1

- '.A piece of cotton on a stick
can paint that ittlc touch up
job, and you won't have a brush

- i p clean. • .

•It'»'eB8ytospotthe*people*co»st--
ing down hill when you try to
get help.going up.

fora
BEAUTY
SHOP

(or any store)'

find it Fast in tha

YELLOW
PAGES

Thurtday, Jan. 21. I960

f"

# * >

Depend on Acme for tlie-Tenderest^Finest, Fresh, Lean Pork! _

Rib

Portion

Loin

Portion—
Whole or

Tfther Hair
Center Out Chops

- oi Roast —

LOW,LO
PRICES!

Pius

ib. ^ r ^ r ib.
erve with Fresh Sauerkraut X- • 19c SI". 33 c

. _ - . " # • *

Lancaster Brand~Bonelgss~jrF&p~or Bottom STAR K 1ST
Light Chunk

•II "IE"
HEIhIZ Mushroom, 11 -oz. can
or Chicken Noodle, 10%-oz. can

6V2-OZ.

pkg;

cans"

$fOO

Lancaster~BraHd~Boneifess"Brisket
•

NABISCO

Midget Salami
Midget Bologna

»> 69c Midget Liverwurst

Franks "<05HER AI|-*Mf

— Frozen Fisli^ —

Taste O'; Sea ""' ~~

Fillet Haddockw:49c^
Cod-Steak" ib. 39c

. Delicatessen Dept.

CHEF'S BEST: i —' . ' . - .

Macaroni Salad c^^5^

Frozen Meatr v | ;.;,.'

Lancaster Brard Brlbdedv - 'pS

VeaLStMlc
49

Jwih blown and S«rv» —

-Sausage Link Jk""49c
SSvlft Brown and Serv* ~

Jausa^e PattiesJ,;": 43c

Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Grapefruit
Indian River

Seedless

STRONG HEA^RT
Premium

16-oz.
sans--

DRINK
• DOLE Pineapple-Grapefruit - ^

MIX OR MATCH THEM!

MARCAtrBathrbom"
Colors

bodlnf,
fninnt

::u>sc.
M l . tin

VACUUM-PACKED Ib. #

WINCREST ^ 5 7 c
li|hl*nd nitllaw . Mb. »1.1O

LoUejIa Evaporated

Milk 8 ^ $ 1 0 0

DfAf-reilc NABISC0

-rreTzei5 y.rMhin

~ Granulated

Sugar
N o - C a l :|iW#'09fi

Hydrox S'
N e s c a f e 1NSTANT

...;-

comi _

CRISCO Shortening 30c 3-lb.
can 77c

— MULLER'S-AVASHED—CLEANEtXHlZ

TO-oz^
pkgT

Tender

Western 2^0t 1cello bags I

Sweet Potatoes 3 - 25<=

_ ", SAVE OVER 40%! TUDOR RQS.E___

DINNERWAHE
See oil-Pieces now on display!

This Weetes^ttema-

3-Pc. Sugar
& Creamer-

DAIRY

Grade; A.̂  Properly aged for superb flavor..'
* *" " "" .-*•• Advtrtiud PrioM «»f«etiv« Thursday through- Saturday, Jinutry M to at.

Virginia Lee Speciall

Cherry Streussel Pies
Bread »^» 20c

Each 49c

Farmdflil+ '
16-oz. loof 17c

Orange Z
Chiffon•'•.' Special '*

Fruited
—Datrlsh Special 53c

Clean
15-01. botlla 3 9 C

1^6I, bolili 5 9 C

Ivory Liquid

J2-. . . can

IVORYS|.«!II!!!L
400,000 ;a" !

TALES OF WBLLS TABOO

WE?
MSI

S M special wrapper
for details

MtOIUM LMflt

3 < a V *
29c

<ak«t

31c
lav* t * Mflth tsouptn In Manr Capim '

^•crr
b*ltlt OOC b»ltb

3j-o». worn. 9 3 c

Spic & Span
...*.. 29c ;

'i*B. 93c

Oxydol2
P°s35c

L a V d Soap ^ cakes

Duz 20
pkg

Blue Dot Dgz

23c
79c

49'A-or. Q 1 -
pkg. _O I C

FREE PARKING AT

ALL FIVE SXOU1JS

Route 22 and Mountain Avenue, SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
Grove St. and R«Mt« 22. PLAINFIELD

370-390 South Ava., WESTflELO

BLUE STAR SHOPPING. CENTER,
ROUTE 22, BONNK BURN RD.,

WATCHING

1252 SprlngfWd Av«mi«, NEW r t t H H l i e t L
512 Park Ave.,-SCOTCH PLAINS

252 B. Front St., PlAINFiaD



Pig* I W d a y , Jan. 21, I960 ' HElf WANTED- HELP WANTED—PEMALt { HELP WANTED—FEMALE

HELP WAN F E D - FEMALE

have opaalng»-for

Young wonwa to traim ha various positions.

Good working conditions, many.
emptopeeirenefits, live day week. •

THE SUMMIT RUST COMPANY
- $67 SpringMd Avenue

' Summit, W.S..

Tel. ORestvie-w T-6200

1ARTINDALE - HUBBELL
r<rw has op*alngs for

"CLERKS
and

" . TYPISTS - -

-Eicsellent working1 conditions
Liberal Company Paid Benefits

1 Prospect Street
C l lCall M M . ZieglschmM, OR 3-6060

Summit

Handle' switchboard, trjiplng and
some clerical.

SECRETARY-STENO
Dictation,, other office routine of
* secretarial nature.

Small company — Plwsant location
Phon« for ln.t«rrlew

PREP S.-CA'RYER JNC.
1 "-Chatham Roatf- - 'Summit
~ ' O R ^ B b '

-.COMPANION and part-time aeslst-
ant In housekeeping, motoring. Con-
genial mature gentlowoman wanted
by. lady living nJone, Country
home, maid kept. DHoiol 8-4291" for
Interview. -?."

HELP ySHR«l~foll~occaBlona3-dlnn.era
and parties to finish cooking serve
nwat and do dishes. References
necessary. DRexel 6-2618.
WOMAN wanted for cleaning. Wed-
nesday. Thursday and Friday. Must
lia^e references;- and, own trans-
portation preferable. OR 3-6344.

SUMMIT
EMPLOYMENT ^AGENCY
J32 Springfield Avenue, Summit

-<?QOK, general ^houseworker, -5-days
« weftfcf-llve-ln,—own-room-and-bath.
CI31. 7-.4183.
EITL1ABLE woman who loves' chil-
dren for Ironing and child care;
Hrr> half days per week. DRexel »

26-W. •' ' "

GIR.LS

Wanted-lor light assembly work la a modern electrahl«s plant.

Excellent working conditions. Opportunity lor better than nvvrage

"pay. Paid holidays; paid .vacations; no experience required. Apply

In person.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS
_ Division of Nytrorucs, Inc.

SECRETARY-

WOMAN wanted, rw luncheonette
work, hours B:» fed* 3:30. Call CR 3-
9805.

Interesting position, diversified
duties, congenial people, pleas^
ant surroundings. Must be Hlgb
School graduate, age 22-28, good,
typing and steno skills. Excel-
lent starting salary, liberal bene-
fits.

PaBT-ITMB cleaning ^worasn, 8-2
twice -»-wegt—Mtisthart^owiitrans
portation, OR

Apply in person or oall:
Miss Rletsohel, CR 7-2000., 8:li-4:3»,

Tuesday and Thursday 'til -8 P.M.

Allstate Insurance Co.

Mountain Ave. . Murray HU1, N. J,

-MO Springfield Avenue Berkeley HfclgbU. N. J.

DAY worker wanted Mondays or
Fridays, 8:30 to 3:30, cleaning,
lrondng. References necessary. DRex-
ex 6-2618. - ^

GIRL FRIDAY

Attractive, intelligent, diploma-
tic, to assist tousy executive In
management of 50-persoa office.
Past experience not as import-
ant as ability to meet and han-
dle people. Location In Summit,
N. Of. Phone" Miss Palmer {or

1 application and/or appointment.
O R 7 - 3 M 0 . • • " . . •

PTTLT^TIME, 40'~nour—wek,—office
and sales-help. Apply lii person.
P. W. Woolworfch, 720 Morris .Turn-
pike. Short HlUs. -
WANTED good seweT to work at my
home occasional days, alterations,
mending and.') Ironing. Write Box
641. MJUIburn Item.
SALESGIRL, part-time, children's
Ind teens'. Cinderella Shop. ,350
Springfield Avenue, - Summit. CR
3-5409.
WOMEN part time, work from your
home, telephone soliciting. Can-eas-
ily earn $1.50 to $2xiO_an hour an
hour on a commission basis. 2 to 3
hours a day. required. Call Mr. Inch,
MUrdock 7-0370. ;

CLERICAL
'NO EXPERIENCE

- 'NECESSARY

We will train (or Immediate
openings ln our mia-Jor Olerlcal
departmentT WorMltig- «rtth con-
genial people. MornUiig and
afternoon _coflee _3ne«Jcs_ lunch
ln our beautiful carteped _cafe.-
terla, alr-condltlom«d bnilldlng,
38% hour week, mo lights, lib-
eral benefits includtos hospital

. group, life Insurance, p-roCtt; shar-
ing and 2 weeks paja vacation
after 1 year. ExceDeatt starting
salary, merit system of Increases.
Transportation rm=y be arranged,
Apply ln person d»ar8:3B-- 4:30.
Evening Interviews Tuesday fund
Thursday 'till 8 EM.

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Mountain Ave, Murray-Hill

OENBRAL office wort, dErtaphone.
SmalJ officp. pleasant wwllng con-
ditions. Apply P. O. Boot 191, Sum-
mit. _ — _• *

YOUNG woman rot aeerctartal and
office work — dlctatLw. toptag, <m-
rratlnh ' of .office marlines. t
Small electronics mty. company. For
appointment call CK. 3-912$.

TEMPOKAR?
8TENOS

NO FEE
TYPISTS - CLERKS

HIGH RATE*
BUSCH EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
57 tJnlon Place OR 7-«0»

(Across from RR Station) Summit

•' COUNTER GIRLS
FEDERAL Cleaners has openings tor
women over 25, no experience nee ee-
saryrto wsdtron customers. Full time
employing opening ln Summit an*
Madison. Oall lor appointment <JK
3-9046.
EXPBRIENOIJO and inexperienced,
for light factoryrwork at Electrical
Industries, 691 OentrarXvenue, MlEc-
ray Hill. Applications will be taken
dally for -1. assemblers. 2. packen.
3. Inspectors, 4. press operators.
Many benefits available in o u m e V
modern plant. 1. good starting pay

working conditions. 3. paid va«a-
-MonsTHh-pald—holldaysr-5. pald-lww-
pltallzation, ' 6. modern oafetexla.
Pleases contact Mrs. Carbo, person-
nel -manaeerr CR 7-4300 ^ext. 44.
WOMAN—steady-and reliable,
for'cleaning and ironing. Monday
Wednesday, and Friday.- Own troju-
portation. References.- DRexel
MOTHER'S helper live-In or out
Berkeley Heights. CR 7-6583.;,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HELP WA NTE9-KMALI

COOK yKuoTOricw wmarted, sleep
a, fond of cDiSI<liea, OB S-S537.

:_— CLERKS ,

"TYPISTS

TRAINEES
—ESocelleiDt-.opportutittile* In

modern, woBgenm-atnwwphere.
Liberal feoplosee benefits.

Easy to i e« l i In bhc

CENTER OF SUMMIT

APPLY aanwOWNEiL T3HPT.

KBMPEIR INSURANCE
aeechwood Bti, at 9ePore»t, Summit

CU1STOMER— -
CONIFACT CLERK •

Must be po«jcl tjrlst- Interesting •
and dlvenciried duties. Good
opportunlfcir wtth' a jnogresslve
ana rapldUs expandli^ organ-.
izatlon for Bi« light woman In
the 25-45 net gpou-p; Modem dir-

—oondltlon«l—ofiloe. Convenient
location (K )̂. H bus paases our
door). 5-day, 35 liour week. Paid
holidays. Ben iaspMal-surglcal-

—pension—p]*as.._Miimeious-other-
beueflts.

O-LJBARD, INC.
490 Morris A*reB.ii< Sumini'

OKertvlew 3-1600

STENO VKntH MACHINE TRAN- •
SCRIBINffi -

35-hour weistr-ni.i3iy beaellts. -Tele
pFIone' f_or" appoln-traeii-t at your
convenience DRexel 6-2131, " Mr.
Witty.

— - STAMD-AJtD ACCIDENT
m*ITOftNCE CO.

M Essex snrwt MUlburn

AND
WANTE&

1—SUMMIT

IS IBELIEVHN1

Never, never has anyone been esposed to such a neat—well
kept 3 bedroom, 2 Wiffli;' 7 year rid Split Level with recreation
room utility m m and assuimeaMe 4W% mortgage. TVsking
price'of $2$,50O it won't last knf, CR 3-6950 GLAZEBROOR-
SHEPARD Realto-rs.

'A ACRL
Big - house features "in -4-year old
.Split_Level_liK;iude_— DeauWfaa kit-
ohen with breakfast jwea., full din-
ing room, 'f1replax»-, 3 -twin sized
bedrooms; deep real 3art, early oc-
oupanoy In Murray Bill and I hopt
you get "there in ttaM. »23,000.

ODB warmk WITIWB SAVE MIUES

:— -̂- •' BROS., BE*r/TOE3 •
am apfld. Av»., ir-err novW
OR 3-7080 , » « . OB 3-240S

5BEDROOMS
Thli la Vb» most hous» tar the least
money In Summit todij I Perfect for
ftflrltfffarfamUy to.irt wents-to be-
olbiir'to'sehools and tewn. Beautl-
ful large level lot. Center hall, liv-
ing room, dining' roona, <tan, kditchen
with dishwasher a'ntL saiKk bar. S<
Bedrooms and 2 Baths oa second
3tooxrQMf beat. ••» car- ««ragei-I»om
taxes. Tmtn«tMiri» naavvRncr. Asklnc

^''MOUNTAIN AGENCY
jlBALIO-lt

U Summit Ave., Sunanrt OB. 3-22M:
Eves. CR. 3-8237 «* OB. 3-3629

A LOT OF HOUSE
. FOR $3

« bedrooms, 3',4 baUu: Uvlng room.
28' long & TV roar* wljolating, din-
ing roam screened, piwen, Jaratojs^

- tiled kitchen- -with- fcrwibfast area.
Ottlt43Lot 19tdieep^OttlMat r3<sTgag

Taxes ONLY *480. IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION.

ELMER S.; HOU5TON,
BHAWCW

100 Summit. A-T*.
B. M. Kelttti -Ont. CR 3-4.878

OR 3-M6*

LUXURIOUS LIVING
la what- .yoni g»t_Llri tM» toTjelv Eng-
lish ."type home located oa.« spacious.

- «ind bewutlfully lina»<mjH=u lot, Just:
—«^»hort-dd«tance~froon-tti»»Beacoiii

Hill Clulb. • Thejie te a toge Uvlng:
room, 24 x W, with fireplace plus «.
sun porch gracloua <Unlng room.

Jbutler» ' pantry, M-tohea, lavaidorr
and open.- portih on. tliv first floods
On the second OxHn^ia a. master
BUl'te oonslsUng of B lsig» oedroom.
eltUng room', bath jmd spacious
closets. ln"*dditlon tbBM ere 3 other
bedrooms and 2 o4dl'ti-03ial~ba!ths. A.
beautiful home offered at the rea-

~"~s6n&We~prlC9-"~of ~ W5 W ~ Call --UB
.n >ppmnitimflict....io..iiMmeet H-

:Wfl~Wlin Take Your Hon«i
~ .^Realtor - art. "3B9»

-— Ho j mes Ag ency-
eR-3-240»

ORUJLM8, CR-3H1O6» = - . _ .

-• -. - RAHE_ - — ~
GLEN'OAKS

$25,9-010
CAPE COD-COLONIAL

THREE BEDROOMS
Fireplace, full basement, graxagflb
taxes under $450, -ail steam heat.
PONT DELAY - see this new UsMns
today.

Grace A. Handvrork, Realtor
80S Springfield Av». CR 3-94M)

. -Eves.,' Sun. OX 3-3468

EXCEPTIONAL
. An Ewseptionally ftn.e Iwone la top

Prospect' H1U seattan. of - Summdtt
because -of owners leWreanont. Only
nine years—old, this • s&x\*** brtcli
Colonial is most opiwallng. .Five
bedrooms, three baths, Library wltta
fireplace, extra larpe- porch, leveS

.lot., with. 'beaiutltui splantlngs,- Caia
us for details.

6 Bank St. Realt-cns OR 3-14<H
Eves.: OR 3-1829,, CR 3-2588

Memorial Field
This r4ce home Bsj cawrajice *all,
living.room, dining nxon, den, larje
modem ldtohen—with ettlng arei.,
lavatory and screen Txach on 1st.
3 large bedrooms. I small room aria
2 tile baths on 2iW. S«l floor h a
1 icom and •storage 2-«or garage,
Brayton Sohool. 3Vssb mossessloa.
Asking. $27,900.
.. W. A. McNAMAKA, Realtor "
OR 3-3880, eves. OR 3--7K4. HI 7-13X3

—= - TALL OAKS .
3 bedroom- stone and frame Colo-
nial. i y overslOT bums. Spacious
all-electric klWhon Is <qnipf>ed with
dishTv«Bherr:waU^>rm. uud. countra
range! Large glass' ̂ noliooB*—porclrr
tandem 2>oar garage; 3Va appolnt-

-.•m»Et, call owner OB 3-lOli.

Looks Small But Oh My!

Opoe you enter the door you are
amazed at trie amount of room.
Good sized living and dining
rooms and kitchen, also den and
Uv. on 1st floor. One large, two
average and one small bedroom
with 2 baths on 2nd. floor with
eictra room and storage on 3rd.

Astelng price $27,500.

REALTOR
33 Beechvrood Road OR 3-1900
Urea. & Sun. CR 7-2717. CE.J-9673

ANTIQUES?
An esposed briok fireplace of un-
usual design large living room and
tilling • bay form the perfect set-
ting for yoifr -precious antiques or
Colonial furnishings. Screened porch
iwerlooks a quiet neighborhood In
IHI« of—Summit^—lovelier- sections.
May we show you? •• • »
Vmazlng, " delightful price

DOUGLAS BUR&DORFF
REALTOR —

S Mountain Ave., Murray Bill, N. J.
Top of Diamond H1U Road

OjJl anytlmt OR 3-3363

KOOMY SPLIT LEVEL -
ta. wooded area; 1 yr., old. better
(.Ian niew. Center hall, LR, DB, kit,
with dining area, dishwasher; 2nd
floor ti'as 3 large BBS. 2T/B, large
closets; ground level rec. R and lav.;
2-oar_garage, Vtatntty. To see please
phone

MONT-SHARPE,-Realtor
Otf-lc* ln R.R. Sbatlon. . OB 3-SL82.

V RANCH
This uppeallng V Ranch with Its
curving walk and welled trees seems
t* draw you to »ts_door_ with wide
spread arms. Another transfer mafces
tUff nearly nem 3-bedroom, 2 barth
home available In S l l l l

M

CAiPB OOD: L«rge 1« x .28 living
room, plus dining area; Jdfcdhea;
screened porch; 3 nice size bed.
rooms;Jia*h. Brayton School. $25,900

COLONIAL: Large^llving-room,.cen-
ter hsiH, dining room,_kltchen_wltli.
.bntlers-paintry. feecreaitdon room,
screened porch. 3 »elrooms.""2 baths
on 2nd floor. '2 bedrooms and bath
on 3rd floor. Near station,' high
sohool & Braiyton Sohool. $30,500.

Stafford Agency
REALTORS _

10 Ban* Street OR 3-1000
Bves. & BunsT C

o un
. May we ettiow you?

L>aUGLA5-BUR&DORFF_KEALTOR_
V Mountain Ave., Murray Hlll^-N. J.

Top of Diamond Hill Road
C»U a.nytlme • OR 3-33«3

NESfUNG
amid tall oaks Is ffils 3 bed-
room ranch home built on a
100' front plot ln 1958 in the

"hill "aeetion~]ust "off ~Moun-—
tn.ln Avi-. neaj Summit.

nd~lPretty as a picture and
U t d «.t. ten son. Just

y/QNDERFUL
L« the word for this" lmmacu-
late 4 bedroom,-den-rreeM«=—

-tlon room, 2"% baths, 1957 ~
split level. There Is 158" o t
frontage which afforts pri-
vacy for family activities.
Large living room; full din-
ing room, and. ultra-modern
kitchen, lovely wooded area
near Summit. Just listed at
$14,450.

Call CR 3-7700
for further Information or_ to inspect

BUTLER AGCY
1 De -Forest .Av«.

ENGLISH COLONIAL
Executive's home. 5-'bedrooms, 2-tile
bnUifi and powder room,- fireplace In
Loge living room and library TV

d l i d t e i t lw w , 8 j o o , d j i t e i t l
en, breakfast nook, recreation room,
nwJi's quarters and many additional
foiitures. Attached garage. Heavy
state roof. Oil steam heat. Home
Trained by majestic evergreens. 54
acre park-Uke * grounds in exclusive,
natrioted residential neighborhood.'
Asking price $42,500. By appointment
only your Broker or telephone CR
3-1570.

COMBINE
Convenience,- to schools, shopping
and transportation with 5 bedroom
house on a_good, deep lot and the
rwult assures a buyer of comfort-
abl-e family living—$25,000.

_ To see "this house, oall

J O B S T B E C K - S C H M I D T CO.
— . Mary E. Flood -Realtor
CB 7-.10Q1 -3 Beoolvwood Road

Bres. OH 3-0470, FR 7-81«S

1—SUMMIT

BEST BUY
this 8-sear old completely- Bto-

condltloned Colonial dh-ect from
tian6ferred owner. 3 large bedrooms,
'I'd baths, full dining room, fire-
place, living room, good size kltch-
eivscreened -porclv_toree_shaded cor-
ner lot on side street, full base-
ment, storage attic. 1-car attached
garage. Convenient to schools, 6tores
and transportation $23,000. Shown
by appointment ouly. CR 3-7605. .

TRANSFERRED?
HOUSE HUNTING?

We will rent you an immaculately
furnished home at a nominal rent
for a couple of months while we
show you the homes now available,

MONTSHARPE, Realtor
Office in R.R. Station ' OR 3-5152

75
Split L&v eh

ALL contain 3 bedrooms or more
-YOU pay-from SZUHD tso *27.900.
HAVE good financing awadtible.
TO you we give our .sendee. W»
DO have our picture tUe that
IS a time saver for r-OTi.
CALL OR 7-6777 Eves. OR 7-1162

David K. Stratton
REALTO*

l-Real-Home~
Authentic through center hall Co-
lonial .with large living room, din-
ing room, handy serving- pantry.
Master bedroom-has-lts-owr " —
pBce. Four other bedrooms, 2 full
baths. Lovely deep backyard. Walk
to schools and station.

Joan 0. Chrystal
9 DeForest Avenue CR 3-8224
Summit. N. J. OR 3-3844

New Listings

DESIGNED •--
FORA

.*-. - FAMILY

Split level set on large* lot In. «,
young section of Summit. You will
be pleased with the spacious living
room with fireplace,, dining room,
large-kltchenr-Second-floor-Hhas-S
bedrooms and 2 colored tile baths.
Third level expansion for large 4tih
bodroom. Ground level: -mahogany
panelled recreation room, laundry
and garage. G*8 heati' Asking $27,900

Stafior_d_Age_ncy
REALTORS

10 Bank Street OR i - i i
E " S h O R 3J1'550 "-

Split level, only 2% years yoUBg;
four bedrooms .large recreation room
with sliaing—glass doors- t o - rear

l t o i a den or study j'oom,
fll be

r—smaia d or t y j ,
& ibathsr-2~car garage; full base-

ment; loads of storage space; mod-
ern kltohen-with excellent eating
area: 'attractive treed % acre lot;
convenient to. schools and trans-
portation; all improvemerVs; Im-
mediate occupancy; Jviclnlty. Trans-
ferred, owner asking $35,500.

Brand new colonial ranch: 4 bed-
rooms; I^k baitihs, ihuge recreation
room: 2 car garage; double exposure
fireplace- off living room and dining
room: attractive setting; immediate
ocoupanoy; vicinity; $36,900.

THE RICH LAND CO.
' ' BBAI/TOHS
M«.nl» St.. Summit OR. 3-701(1

Mr. H&ibig
Mr. Daughaday

OR 3-2252
PL 7-5055

BLUE CHIP,.
AN INVESTMENT in" this home
raaji.large.dlvldendsja^titmjpy^fuial^
ly living. A meticulous builder has
provided true quality In this gra-
olous Colonial home with 4 large
bedrooms plus a library and recrea-
tion room on deep, tree-studded lot.
See -this home which offers the rare
convblniaitlon of peace and seclusion
wiBh work-a-day convenience. $44,-
700.

GLLLAND & OLSON
Realtors

.1308 Springfield Av:, New Providence
OR 7-3330 eves. & Sun* CR 1-1963

SEVEN room Split Level 3 bed-
rooms, finished recreation room, 4
year old. CR 7-45M. Principals only
Oan assume 5% mortgage.

SELL SYSTEMATICALLY
Multiple Listing Service explained
in detail to property owners without,
obligation.. .Csl£-Mr. WMtmore.

Whitmore •& Johnson
< Bank St. Realtors • OR 3-4404

SUMMIT VI'CINITY

CAPE COD, 2 bsapoenu. iivlng
room, dining room; enclosed porch,
panelled recreation TOont, gairage.
Expansion second floor—AsMng-$19i-
900. CR 3-5913.

MADISON

Now Available

Here Is an.unusual. ojiorAunity to
buy a""3 bedroom, 3H barth Split
Level home In an »acBlle-nit neigh-
borhood near railroad m-d shopping
listed at $26,900. ThBs. fcom-e Is abso-
lutely clean, has -̂ cocn--fi extras and
offers immediate oetmraney, OWN-
ER NOW LIVING CWT OF STATE
AND OPHN-TO-OPI?EHS!. ._..

To See, Call

Harvey M. Bruen
- RBALTOK

2 Prospect St., Madison, WR 7-0017

NEW ENGLAND CHARM
-Here is. a -real, challenge .for- some-

one with imagination and a flair
for New England, atmosphere. -

This trasclally sound center faaU
Colonial set on over an acre of de-
lightfully woodied terrain needs fcut
a little lovling. care to restore Its
unmatohoble livabllity.

Half of property may be sold tor
a building lot' bringing actual cvet
of house to' tftie middle thlitlei,

Can't miss this opportunity. In-
spect today with. MABHt-ANiTJJurWS
See photo In social section of Item

G. ArAilsopp, Inc.
"ExecuMve Homes'^ Realtors1

Old Short Hills Rd. - JJUIJbnrri
DR 6-2266 Eves. CR 3-8082

MOUNTAOTSroE

WBSTJb'lELD

- ( a n d

Pictorial area brochnno - also homes
for sale booklet, on request.

BARRETT 8 CRA1N
RBALTO3W

TWO COLONLU. OFTTOBS

GRACIOUS
brick.Jroat • Colonial, slate roof, 3
lovely bedrooms, V& baths, 2-wir
garage." TOP NORTH SIDE LOOA-
TIONI TMs is a 'home you will fca
proud to own. Oall for oomrplc-te
details. Q

H thts home doesn't meet yovir
•needs, we hay.e over 100 other Uirt-
togs in town, to show you. - -

Anne Sylvester1!
REALTY CORNER

849 MORRIS AVENUE REALTORS
SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-2300

WESTPIELD MODHTAINSIDE

43 Elm St. 2 New PrOTidence Rd.
ADanu 2-1800 KOama 3-1800

CHARMER WITH VIEW

DlstlnoUve home, bwmtKully de-
signed, and built In. % aeMtng of tall
trees and natural tendsciipiag. Uni-
que comibiinatlon oT. elewatlon.
privacy_and access!B)Ill*J. The_mpd-
est^taxes—mlll-ieMitit—yvnir-$S2;500r
Do oall us today 3or full details.

ReaKra"
302 East Broad SCr«et,
= Westfleld, «. J-

Phonej- ADacmj 2-K300
Westfleld-Multlple lls-ttn.g System

Sundays by Jtppolntment -

30-NEW . PK«9VIDENCE
COLONIAL—3 bednxrn. home, gas
heat, sun porch, fU«place, conveh-
Lnt to trausportatlani. Owner ask-
ing 519,500. Call OK T-9320. "

WESTFBEI-D

BIG 4 BEDROOM SPLIT
$32,50»O

The extras to this laitae MW up to
thousands of dollars and it has
been maintained Ln fclte nwaiiner that
only a proud owner tnmld maintain
itT It' has a total or A batoooms and

full baseman*. fltegUee In living
room and. two-cat gang*. A neyf
listing - in a very deslraJWe North
Side location,

Ranjdolph-Wiegman Co.
REALTORS

p B i l b e T s T
103 Mountain Avenua Westfield

ADams 2-6SO9

COME TO WESTFIELD

We have had an -lnxnexsing number
of Inquiries for homes ln the West-
field area and at 6 -tUne when list-
ings are plentiful l:n_ nil price brac-
kets. Our I960 "Homes for Sale"
picture booklet Is newty.. rt will be
sent free on requestt, Our sales staff
of ten In . two offices give- courteous
helpful service. 'We- lire .also the
largest builders of austorftTiomes ln
Westfleld with lam* Cor the next
four "years. You art •welcome to
visit us anytime.'

PETERSON - KMGLE • /
-NEWMAN • ATWOOD '
REALTORS - BITCH)BBS

INSUEOItS
350 Park Ave...Sc..-Walju - PA 2-5800

2 Elm St~WestftaU - AD 2-580O

SA—BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SEVEN room Split Level on wooded,
lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fanill
room. stone fireplace, $28,300. CB

WH1PPANY

Rambling Ranch
with

Swimming Pool
Pool Is ;M'x40'. 6 large roora«, 2
baths, 2-car garage. Rec.- room vdtli
bar Included. Don't miss seeing Mids
excellent buyr For $31,500. '"

David K. Stratton
REALTOR

425 Springfield Av. Berkeley HedgMs
OR-7-8777- —-Bvse. CR 7-L162

SHORT HILLS

SALESWQMiM": K.8al IState eaperi-
ence anidUoeits« required. Must live
In FaniwooiU, Sootwh HaJEs, Moun-
tainside or WeaWleld. We -are adding
to our statft.i-Oadl E. W. Koster. Jr.,
PA 2-8363-w-«tn» Jnt* the ofWce
at 409 Park A-wsirm;. flcotch Plains.

CHARM and privacy, S bedroom
stone and frame colonial; large IiT-
Ing room and enclosed porch; mod-
ern MtxMien and breaMast room;
panelled reoreaitlon. room uai com-
ptete~T>ael5y«.rd' prlvaoy. Bouse ut-
tractlvelr.decorated a i d ln petfwt
condition.. Asking $33,000. Shown by

l t t l O l l I > B l «pp
3588.

NO TAXI NEEDED

Within, walking distance of erenj-
thing. No 'badkadhe ^rooming m.
great big lawn, but enough for pri-
vacy;" 4 'bedroomBr~J~bathsr^eritwr-

able dining room It atftr&ottve kit-
chen. Not new but a pleasant, apa-
dous 'K6me."Owrier tranaferred;'ai«e
priced ,to_sell., Uated In the

Inson,

~-Tfl

5T Arnold

RBA3CTOR3-SHORT HTTITI.1
DR 9-3810 anytime

_39—SCOTCH PLAINS

RANCH •
with beautiful acre grounds. Here's
a. charming borne with Vk baths and
a 2 car erairage7 An ideal launlrj
room off the kltohen with perfect
eating space. It' also has ash tol-oxd
cabinets wdrth all budltnlai ife&tures,
including dish washer. Gloss, screen.,
ed-ln porch has Honey Nlkora ptui.
elling. Altogether- thiereare 7 farce
rooms plus {fireplace. Basement un-
der everything..All the windows ere
WOODCO eiwntog type. The pule*
is $33,900. Tou'll like the area-.

WALTER KOSTER, INC.
409 Park Avenue, Scotch Pfculns

REALTORS . PANWOOD 2-«3«.
Picture Brochure of Area on Request

NGrUCL/D
SIX room rancn, 3 bedrooms, Jo.-
lousied porch,"" gas hotJ water, rull
basomenit, «0 ic 200, 4^4% mortg^ee
28 Pitt Road, $24,900. Call DB-exei
9-4879. • ... . . . -

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUYERS

SHORT H H J L S AND VICINITY

Buy - Trade • Or SeU
We're Equipped To

Serve You Well

G.! A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Mealtors

Old Short Hills Rd. Mllllwuai
DR 6-226B ' DR 6-1480
PRIVATE party desires to purchase
older home ln nice neighborhood
with or without -furnishings. Bo*_
ll6 Summit-Herald.

LOTS - r - 5 *—
LOT—Private party desires to pur-
chase large wooded lot south - at.
Mountain Avenue, Berkeley H l t
Call OR 3-1B5L • '

ClIlK-TYPlSTS
Must be last and accurate, pre-
ferably wjerlenced In order
writing oi Wiling. 37^ hour
week. Mod-tin idr-condKloned of-
fice. Cafeteria on. premises. Mamy
employee-"benefits. Salary open.
Call Office; Maaftger for appoint-
ment.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES...
31 Central Spaane Murray HU1

30l)
WOMAN, p o t time, experience, ref-
erences. Monday Mini Friday, 12 to
5. SprlngfleU Summit, Union area.
DReocel 6-S1O3,

ADVERTISING
RECEPTIONIST
ADVEBTEERO
iNOYonanis OIHL AS BEOEP-
TION3BT. BBBFEE GHU. WITH
PLEASANt TELEPHONE VOICE
AND GOOD TOTING SKILLS.
WILL COiranDER BRIGHT BE-

JJENNPR. PEASANT WORKING'

KING. DB S-MB0.'

CLERK

sW pg
orferlng~apportunl"— "GENBHiAirTioUseiworlr

t M d —

for lnyolce Klttofeln| ln.«ccount-
ln"g sectdox, awns light- typing;
speed not- -esseaWaJ. Expanding
orBanizatlon orferlng~apportunl"
ties for mlvancomenit. Modem
alr-oonlltlonea office.-Conveni-
ently locattet (Ifo. 70 bus passes

'our door).? 5-dar-• 35 lour week. '
Paid holid*ji5. Full hospltal-sur-
gloal-penEllWL plans, num

'other beneflta. '

'• 'C rRvBARDr INC:
190 Morris A-rtfu* Summit

WAITRESS, pirt-Wme, a p.m.-6 pjn.
Apply In person Echo- lake—Snaok
Bar, Springfftel.4 A,ve., * Mill Lane,
MountainsiSs.
POSITION lm iloaJKlal tostWuitilon
for rounig-l«4y-,-Knowledge-of-typlng-
and general wCMefr proced'ure. Pleas-
ant workiiiiij ooaddtloiiB. Benefits,
Oall ADams 2^4500 for interview.

DOMBSTIC, lpart rUme, esperlenoed,
references. BUHIKIAS ttam Friday, IE
to 5v Spitagaeld. Sunonjt, T/nlon
srea. DRexel t-3123. -
SOTTNG wraaa-a Jor grawral Jiouse-
olBanlng «uwl-l)Bby sitting, weekday
afternoons way, in Sommllt. Oall
weekends, or utter 1 p.m. dally.
ORestvlew S-7S2S. •

MODELS
EXPERIENCED-

UNEXPERIENCED"
—ADVERTISING AGENOT SEEK--

. GEBLE MOMHiS FOB TV COM-
MEROIAIiS MH> STUX PHOTO-'
GRAPirrrBOTariiNGiiK
PBODTJ OT ILLTIgTBATION.

HELP WANTED—MALE
SALESMEN fco sell Amertc*'« Reading
car, CHEVHQIET. ewieillent oppor-
tunity. O«ai Nleola Chevrolet in
Summit, for t t m e a t

BUILDING
SERVICE
HANDS

Men to-do f-eneral clean-
ing vrwrte, Mvst ha«a own
transportation. *teaiay
work, Houm « T.M. to
2:30' U l Liberia Bell

"SysterjL,T>ene!flt »n«i pen-
sion I

HELP WANTED—MALI
CHAUFFEUR to drive Pul«k for
convalescent lady. Hours by arrange-,
mat. DBxel 6-4281.

SCHOOL OCJS3XXDIAN. Apply Board
/of EducatHm, SH Mlllbura. avenue,
MUlburn..

DRIVER, FULL TIME, CR 7-<JlO<>.

-MEN—for—part-4>lm«—offlot clwming
Tn~Bumnat area, 4-hours, 5-alght«.
steady, Musf be dependable and
lave own transportation. Write

Building Services Corp., 550
Avenue, Jersey City. ̂

ACCOUNTANT, Estimator C^.,
Chemist B^., Production Mgr. M.E.
Draftsmstn Detaller, Engineer EE.,
Meoh Drawing, Electronic Tech., Jr.
Clerk, Factory, Inside and Outside
Sales.
SUMMIT EMPLOYMENT AGBNOY

332 Springfield Avenue Summit
Evening appointments arranged

MALE & FEMALE

HELP WANTED—MALE

COPY WRITER
-FREE LANCE

ADVERTISIHO AGBNOY SEEK-
ING FREE W>NCE COPY WRIT-
ER WITH C-ESrBRAL' AGENCY
EXPERtEHCE. EXCELLENT OP-
PORTUNITY" IWR ADVANCE-
MENT. POSTTlbN—AVAILABLE-
IMMEDLKTEa»Y. OALL MISS
KING, DB S-S780. _ '

TWO youns Jnoa for part-blme milk
delivery. CnH DHexel 6-1608.

MAU & FEMALE

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
. •' AT

"TCFIIIBBTSON
FOR

STENOGRAPHERS - SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
CLERKS

COLLEGE GRADUATE TRAINEES
Immediate Openings for Work ln

International Insurance Operations

Excellent Benefits and Working Conditions
, Oall the Personnel Departnuat

. . , DHexel 9-4800

CHUBB & SON, INC.
INSURANGEUNDER W RITERS

1266 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, New Jerjtfx .'.;*

On Route No. 24 -
(Adjacent Summit and Cha'tain) " •

MUSICAL INSTHUMENTS

ALTENBURG'S—• ,-.-'
ELIZABETH, N. J. l j

Open Daily-Til 9 — * Sat Til « X
Once-A-Vear - .Clearance - Sale'
Floor samples • - Demonstrators :

.. : Artist :
Used '- Warehouse Models

All Reduced >• Fully Guaranteed:
Est«y Electric 'Oreaii -•- $ 99
Btud-en-t Tprlght •_ IW:
Est«s_ Electric Chord . Organ . . 199
Gulbrcinsca 73 Note Spinet •
_ . ,P iano . . . -— r -^-^- — 39S-
Wlcter Splnot Piano 435'
Cablo-Nelson Spinet Piano ...• 495
Hammond Chord Organ

(Used) 594
WUrlltzer Organ (Percussion) . 795
Conn Organ (Percussion) 993
Kanunonl Spinet Organ (Used) 1050
Hommond ohurch Organ with , . • •

Leslie SpoaJcer (Used) 17M
PLnnders 1-2000

ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE
UM B. Jersey St. EUzabeWi N. J.

BO3TJ2R
pure
Ears

DA.OTBKUND puppies, three montBa
old AKO registered, paper broken.
OR'3-2742. •

SIAMESE lelttens, pudlgTee*;" litter
trained. Male. January etaorance.
CE 7-W89.
M3NAT0BE Frenoh p o o d l e o ^ f c s n p -
lon <tock ''\vo blacks, t w # ereaima,
two apricots. OR, 7-0236. •

TEOPIOAL fish; p i s ton pumips $7.98;
plants, tanks, equipment. OR 7-05S1.1

HHIiP wanted for wiring e n d atsem-
'bly ~-ot electironlc equlpmejit. XM1
CR 3-9123 lor appolnrtrhent.

TO tend store" while o w s e r Is out.
Pull or part-itlme. OB 7-2820,

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
LAUNDBT. BHirta or entlra family

bundle. Special — sheet* finished
19c. Pick-up and delivery. MTTidock
6-2098.
IRONING done in my Dome. CB,
7-2908.
LIOENSED for cere of children. OE
7-3216. 'J

WOMAN desires part-ttoiie ^ertcal,
office work; $100 per month. CB 7'
2194.
RELIABLE woman would Hie com-
panion position. Summit area pre-
ferred,. Box 112, Summit Herald.
CONTRACTING, painting oajpentry,
plastering, mason work, roofing,
gutter w o r t patios. Odd-Jobs, DRex-
nl 6-3032.
YOTJNG couple desires to serve ddn-
ners and parties. OB 7-6114 after s.
WOMAN wishes typing to do at
home. CB 7-4206.

.FOft SALE
• . 9-3WSCELLANEOUS

SMALL 0,'C. OllTer 3 *dozer: good
condition. Call CB. 3-3872 after S. -

HOSPITAl Dels, Trheel chairs, walk-
ers, sun amp«!—for sola oj- rent..

Free dellvdrjr. Bruchtman's Prescript TS57
tlon Center; Summit. CB 3-7171.

QUALITY OTKB PLACE WOOD $19
truckload. -F*reo delivery and stack-
Ing. 'MftrtJQ Schmlede FA. 2-9109.

'57 TOLKSWAGON, R&H, BUN-
ROOF, ME 5-8642. .

BIBDBATSC ana 'ilcnrerpot; molds.
Nuts and b-olte. 706 a, Springfield
Ave., SptetrlLeld

PIBBPLAOB -wnod.-^i ton rtord truck
full. $10. JE 9-1*72.

MAGAZItC-3 tfubscnpilons. prompt
service lowert rs/tes. Special offers.
Call ADauio 3--56S1.

EXFEBIENOED gay wortter; dinners
and~parHesT~Qwn car. HI TTJSiXK.
DAY'S wocrk Fridays, exjjerlenced,
rf«rences. CB 3-2280 eves.
YOUNG woman desires /lay's wank.
Experienced and references. OBange
5-0629.

MAPLE bumb iKdB, $35; maple ohest,
$12; plalb fcLaxk ice states $1.75;
sturdy Ugllit vood folding ' chairs,
95c; set or Spmiish lesson records,
$14; red j3ow, $8; Chemistry scale,
$75; sleds a< snow sluorele, $1;
sklls, $4.50 uuL up; large creau gloss

i battles. $3.-95; good Phlloo portaible
,'radlo-phoj^gra-pli, $9; good looking
girl's blcjicl* 39.50; glass ohine. closet
and boolxasea,. $12 and up. Archie's
Resale Slug), MeyersivlUe Road, Mey-
ersville, H, J, Ojpen dadly 10 am. to
8 p.m. escept Tuesdaiys. Phone Ml
7 - m 4 9 ' • • '. . . . . . . . .

W O M A N r w f l o r e r s y
References. ORange «-5808 after 6
p.m. . • • •. • .
WANTED: -work 9-3, medical dented
assistant background. OB 7-2988.
MIDDLE-lAGED gentleman llvln« In
Summit, adaptable to any line, well
known. Box X16 Summdt-Herald

and cooking,
live In. References. CR 7-OBM.
INTELLIGENT Jr. CoEess gtai'6a-
sires Interesttng employment, edu-
cational major with a working
knowledge of typing and shorthand.
Call CB 7-0283.

Snow blosner, sidewalk size; sell pro-
pelled. $83... CSS 1-JSSB.

GIBininisties part-time, tiill-t4me
housework's days -week: MP~B ŜTW

OAMEBA -3501011, girl's tee skates,
SANDEB, Heawmable. OB 3-1S50.

DAT worker, references. Mondiaiy,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tlursday.
OBange 2-5336. -•

'49 OADEMî C: Devllle,
Pur coat, 43», OB 7-2290.

WOMAN, white, would lllie day's
work cleaning, sewing, care or ohU-
drn, elderly..peot>le._B>i«J^JMai^
burn Item. __• - • • • •
_WOiMAN_wouldJtke ixMlitilion. EX-
P-EE.1ENCBD ' HOPSEWOiElEBB,
OOOK.. Very good references. Box
il20, Summii/t Herald. ' •
DAT\S work, Tuesdays and "Wednes-
days. Experience,. References. TA 4-
3590 airier 6.- " "
IBONINQ done .In myjhoroe. Ex-
perienced. CB" 7T6H14.-

FOR SALE
, 1—ANTIQUES

SUTTON'S ANTIQTTBS .
Basking Bldge Center

Dally except Sun. and Mon.,
8:30 ajn. - S:30 p.m.

TUBS. e»es. 7-9 p.m.
BBrnardsvllle 8-2248

Fine furnlBhingg of Dr. Teskey and
J. Calvert. Joirtlques, rugs, fdreplnce
flxitures, deaio, safes, filing cabinets,
etc. Maillsan. Galleries, _250 Main
Street Maullooa, We buiy «md sell
everytnlng. -, •

HOIBN - of plettty creamer, • Spaolah
lace^tuinlblers, oraolbery TP milk
pitcher, all old. ffR 7-2178.

3—CLOIUING
VISIT "Merry-Go-Bound" Bssale
Shop, MUlburn. 10-12; 2-J. Closed
Mondays, Wednesdays
BLACK Persian Lamlb J«»ket, mtok
collar and cuffs, 42, $100. CB 3-8466.
FUR Coat, sheared raccoon, excel-
lent condttton, 7/8 length, slae IB,

DOUBLE lied, solid mahogany. *-
poster, excellent condition. MOO. CB
7-3387. - " ""
DESK knee-hole, 45 x Z4 x 3OV4. « d
leather top, excellent cbndWlon.
Matching leather chair. *65. DBoicel.
6-5013.
DESK,-suWslble for child's room, »L5j
single maple bed, $« ; stoel» Holly-
wood bed, $1S; mirrors, $4 up; dining
room set; scatter rugs;. etc. The
Yesterday Shop, 3H8 Main Street,
Mlllbum. DBexel 6-5352.

CALL KKMJjBCT OR VISIT
DATLT, » Jt.M.' - 3"' P.M.

IN BnrflBJVY KILL
(HBftB STrMMTT)

ON. MoxnrrAEN; • ATE.
CReR|yiew 3-6000

BELL
TELEPHONE

LABORATORIES
Assemblers

Pa inf Sprayers
Wanted: lte» to -work is assemtilers
and paint sjrare-TS. Experience "de-
sirable. GomL 6ta,nlni? iut.es. 40 hour
week. ApplP In person, ca.ll, or write

izin
MatJdn«ry Divisions

Chatham * River ROMIB, 'Summit
(TA 3-6360

3BOP-LEAF table; four leases, seats
12, 9x11 Chinese rug; lamps; paln*-
:r»g; 6 chairs needlepoint sewts. CB
7-3584. ' -
POUR poster miaple bed emd spring,
sood condition. CR 3-83H1.
DOUBLE MAPLE BED, complete,
HO. ME- 5-8642, '' ' - '
LOUNGE,. ...club-... and... oocastonaH
olialra; doclctaill,' console" «nd end

hi fi l p and, ghrome -dln-
dtion- un

a;
..g.hiftQ- finnr la

i s
',146. -

set. Excellent .conditi

MAPLE •tatehen set,\ table and
:halre. CB 3-0990. .
OHAJCB (Lazy Boy). Becllnes to
jleeplng position. Must sell. Beat
otfer. Excellent condition. Grey. OR
3-4588,after. 6 p.rn̂  .
HIGHBACK wing choir, ntcelleht
Condition. DRexel 6-5282. .-
OBIB, perfect condition. Duncan.
Pfyfe table. Call after 7. DBexel 6-
3785. "
PAIR Breen fireside ohoJrs. 2 lamps.
Call alter 5 p.m. DBexel 6-1938.
BEAUTIFUL credenza bar eom'bina-
Uon. Stactamor extension bridge s«t.
i.dvln^ room furniture, etc. DBexel
6-1SS7. • _

'!aULL size,' modem dining room,
lllte new,420Q. Oall.CR 3-3aiu,

APPLES — Bed Delicious, Stayman
Wlnesap, Borne Beauties and others
—direct to' you from our own stor-
age on farm. Cider without—pre=-
sorvatlver Openj weekends* (Sat. • &
Sun.),'other times' if'arransed. Rla-
mede Farm Chester 125. rollow. di-
rections from.our sign Kt. 24 opp.

Cross-Boads Inn. . '

EXBROTCuB machine,. used only

HOUSEHOLD goods, antiques, jew-
elry; clocks; pianos; rugs; etc. Mad- i
laoii Gallery, 250 Main- street, Mad- I
Ison. ^ 7 - 2 9 0 7 . "1

COLONIA1. dining room chandelier
06 x••'• 31; '-tvtbsatle reproduction;
cherry tiuinlne, 5 Iness arms, strik-
ing deslga. fS5. IKRexel «-5043.

STAUPPES hCKno gym, saaled mot-
or, prlmw. ptrtect condition. $125.
DRexel 6-4985,

POUBtlwa, mow, 8.0(PS.lStol3,
4 ply and taitMa. DBexel 6-4821.

BEBmNSTBATION

PORTER SMOHiE POWER TOOLS
Saturday, J"«a_. 23. See the. finest
power toolis Jn action.

p O C S a ^

"trillion, V. J.
BClTmlock. 8-8270,

NEW and vseil Enc-yclopBCVa Brlt-
tanica aHtrwtively piloed. PLadn-
field 7-4835,

BASY wndngar Trasher. Three yeairs
old. $20. CSC -3-71115. - - -• -
XF IT'S 1SOWEN. TRY ALPBRN'S:
For the lusest selection, and color
tinge oi pxid goods and decorator
supplies to cuetocn made unto slip-
covers, cortsLos. draperies, bed-
spreads, uui. reupholstery. Three
piece cu6^or^sll3>qpv.ersj_.sojSa, two
chairs, upTto fflvft cushlona; rruatorlal"
and labor :fn»n $98 JO. Fabrics from
Burlington,, Bverfest. Gr«ef, Leh-
man and Oonnocr, USG&XI and.MJonifa'-
gue, Scbumischer, Strobelm and
Roman, i6Wiec«., Warerly etc.
ALPHRNS, 3toutB 10 to ' Morrls_
Plains la open. Monday thru Friday.
9:00 a.m. t>«_ 10:00 pjn.. Sat. and
Sun| to 6 D» p.m There's FBBE AND
EASY PABKONG for Alpern's cus-
toatlOatTeiP-ANID

BARN
BUBJraas,—giua—t?ipe, "(Julelt

Heet," tes tthaji one-year old,- best
offer. CB.:3=95i88, eves: MB 5-83S3r-
OBIUWKIM « I paintings direct from
the artist. raaeonaJble. BB~6=9209,
OK 5-2338.
A NUMBER.-d Wcnudoal Dooks and
engineer's aupplies; stop watches,
slide rulea. tnlcramaters, etc'. Artier
9:30, SaturilujB and Gunidays, CR 3-
6563.
PH0NO03:M»H . M - fidelity, table
model, nsn cdamond needle. Beason-
abl. Call Utsr 8.3>.M, DR. 64984.

.»— BHUISEHOtD GOODS

BED OrUartsl rug. IS' x 17', one
month oil:. 1=105. DBexel 9-3162.
TAPPAN sa» V&11 oven, new never
used, $lfa.. DBeicea 6-0985.
OHBOMBnatl green ftOTrdoa dinette
set. Exctli.eit condition. >55. CR 3-
1836 - .'•'-- • - •

SMALL S e n d refrigerator, $30. CR

FBIGIDA.nu:, porcelain Inside and
out, 'good lor .summer borne. DRexel
9-5652.
NORGE i>iiBh bufeton; automatic
washer, y*i» oM; excellflnit conddtloh.
CR. 3-S8W- .- . . . » -.

_—itely
fexel-9-

31)69.
MUSICBL INSTRUMENTS

Stelnway Console, $1,200; Knabe,
$1,000; Spinet, S395; Apt Grand,
$395; Short Keyboard, $375; 70th An-
niversary Sste- Dowe. 233 Broad St..
Summit; «5U 3-7496.

WINTER sjlnet piano, mahogany,
excellent eoa<itlon. $300 flrm. SO
2-6108. •
FLUTE O"<l rase, excellent condition,
hardly IEOI, M0. DBexel 6-0961.
VIOLIN omd bow, perfect for begin-
ner. BtceUwrt true tone, OR 7-1000,
Mr. -GlHHdaDl_ .—
ACCORDMM 120 bass, new condr-- TME'c"ry
tdon Itaiaa.*' make, original price
$300.: CE 3-3*5.
PIANO, l.rater spinet, good condi-
tion, $30Q. J>Kewl 8-0SO or DRexel
6-11727. " ' ',' ' • • . . . . .

FOR SALE

EW pup, femalt. T month old
ored. Had shots. Housebroken.
nnout. $60. OR 7-3163. "•

WONDERFUL Bassett Hound. Thor.
oughbred. AKO. papers. .Excellent
with olilldren. Trained, Good hunt-
tr. Needs spoon to run. OR 3r9l78.

USED CARS FOR SALE -
VOLKSWAGENS,-most years nut
models fully reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Priced from $795. Douglas
Motors, AUTHORIZED Volkswagen
dealer,- 312 Broad Street Summit.
O B T-MOO. ' . ' ' • • '.

1950 JAGUAR XK140M, blaok, with
red leawier, new WW, transistor ra-
dio.* CB-5-0455". — — : --:" "
1959 OHEVBOLET'^l^eayne J mo.
old, 3000 miles approMrnsitely, clean,
one owner, like new powergllde ,and •
heater. $2140. OR 7-2249.'
PRICELESS 1957 Saratoga Ssloor,
all power, low mileage, good condi-
tion. CR 3-6728. —•
ENGLISH FOgO Conaul convi

BUIOK 1055 Roadmaster, 4-door
sedan, power steering-seat, good con-
dition,, low mileage, $925. OR 3-4101.
•IS59 VAUXHALL Brttlsh.GM, 4-door
sttua'oa wagon, low mileage, excel-
lent tires and condition; owner
transferred overseas. $1790. JIB J. ' I
3990. . . ' " "
4854 PACKARD Clipper, * door-sis"
dan, E&H WW, one owner, *395.
CR 3^1951. • • . ' -

WANTED TO JUY
BUYER ot scrap Iron and metal;

furnaces removed. CB 372474.—'--'—
OLD lumber and furniture, also an.

tlques and brlc-a-Urac, ME 5-7975 ' - I
M J. Marlanl. ' '

WE buy books Please oall for Infor-
mation, FJ4, Book Shop. PLuln-

fleld 4-3900. — •

WE PAY CASH for your used fur-
,nltur»i.«iaiiuefl,.silvar,-booki,-brlai,.-.
»-brac, paintings, works of art etc-v- t ;l

GEOBGE'S AOCTION BOOMS -.
83 SUMMIT ""AVENUE-

-- Tel. CBestvlew 7-0996:~.
We will buy your attic contents.
PIANO wanted; Spinet upright or
grand, south Orange 2-0737, ESsex
3-0459. • . . . .

TOP price* for Tlflany glass, cut
glass chln«,. «telM, statuary, orleh-:
tal nvgs, anything old. EEdwood 1-
673J. . :

STBINWAY or other good piano- •
waated. Please state make~""pricer ~
age. Box 115, Summit Herald."
BOOKS' ibovigBt.''SelectTc]lenitel«-'eB^*!

aDles us to pay more. See us befor*
selling. OBanee 2-9238. .-.-.—

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

-OET-THE BK8T FOB LESS J".
All-bulldlng repairs and.alterotdoni
Joseph Maiterson, BuUder, aB,;i^
2719., ' • • • . '
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS^renatal
Free Estimates. Call Evenings.
DRerel 6-6420. ' : /™

• FBUD STENGEL - ^ * -
Osrpantry: repairs,. ' alteratltwi*.-

cablneta, bars, formloa tops, reo.
reatlon roonor additions. 1248 Mag-
n o l U I P l a c e U ' a l o n N J M U d f c
8-6S3S
OAKPBNTEB wanw small Jobs, good
workmanship reasonable. Oall after 1
5 and weekends MU 8-8338. " .:••

21A— DRBSBMAKINa

CUSTOM made gowns, remodeling
—by appointment only. CR. 3r4377.
Alteratlons-ana-eewlng, CB 3-2804..
P_AGGia,_Tjr^lor^.^_JSH)en
Custcrm made, altoratdono. 41
Street, Summit. OB 7-3220.
DRESSMAKING, alterations, tallor-
lng. button holes. Marie's Dress-
makiag, 172 Maplewood Avenue,
Maplewood. SO 2-4542. . . , .
"ALTHBATION13, OTHIJB SHWUNG;
OR 7-3640. .. V;.

ggft—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

DOMINIOK-OHlERAr-General-iand"
CB.Tving mason .contractor, stone.

masou. dray
walis. ourblng, trucking.
SCREENED" hna _ -Unsereened—: top"
soil, landscaping, permanent paving.
O t l l £cCXCl~ D"wOu» "^ '
TREE service---:
feeding.- cavity work— land.cleaii;:
ing. T. Rocca Si Sons, OR 4-667R,"
OR 4-3661~ '

MASON CONT11ACIORS

BALTTTSBOL Construction Co.,
Mason-Contractor and builder.

Stone, brick sidewalks. All type
concrete work and construction
Nicholas Budlsl, CRestvlew 3-4262.
PLASTERING and patching, »lso
mason work. CR 3-5447.

30—MISCELLANEOUS

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PERSONAL.*; BUSINESS

EXPERTLY prepared,-Bookkeeping -
and_accountlng for small bvslnesB.

CR 3-0070.

. SILVERPLATING &
• R E P A I R I N G .

Repairing and polishing of all
metal. Drive' Into Madison Galleries,
250' Main St., Maddson..-' '"-
.CABEENTRY^s.RitlJig^.
try-basements — attics — odd Jobs.
DRexel 6,1418.
INCOME tax returns expertly pre-
pared. Reasonable rates. Call DRexel
6-14'i7. ' . •" •

BASDj'S Trucking - evenings, weok-
eads. Very, reasonable, BI 8-6445.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepivred by graduate accountant.
Your home or mine at your con-
venlence.. WYman 2-6491.
MILLBURN piano service — Charles "
W-uth, South Orange 2-2078. Call
evenings.
BOOFINO, gutters, leaders, siding,

painting. Kane Contracting Co.
.3-4745. DRexel 6-B0P7r--; .

UPHOLSTEaWNG, • draperies, slip-'-
-covers; repalrlng,jefln.lshlng. Vic- I

tor Mlntz .1903 Sprlngfie!<GX2finue^_|
Mapiewood. South Orange 2-8232
South Orangi, 3-3tM> -



SERVICES OFFtSED

"30— MISCELLWI-IOl'S

P U O TUNING.

CE. 7J3J29.HA01INO; " house « n l . . _
cleaning; all Kinds odd

floor waxing, CR 3-5874;
lobs:

Unfurnished Apt/Far Rent UNFURNISHED'APf, -

ORANGE.

and repair clUmney* * ar.d_
_ g u t t e « . WashVcoar.olnoilon wln-
- dews In and-out. Relnbarclt, WT-

rnin 2-1078. - • "

44 SOUTHlMUNN^AVE.

' SNOW plovlngrllght 5&uVnis. cellar
cleaning, two worn ' wiulnsc, CR 3-

•61S1-. •

'CARPENTRY - T t t r a G - PAINTING
Fred J Rlbbach

Repal;-S--Rnd 'alterations: recrea-
tion rooms, conversion aitlca, kltcli.
ana. Cablpeta and formica tops,, or
any tnBldo work No Job ™o small

| OR-3-3823 CR 3-6601

ROOFING BY WT1.KIR
"The name you c:m mist In root-
ing." AJ1 ij'pi-r. of ro'jilrr,!, slclii-.t:.

. gutters, leaders, iniisor alt»r\iUoiu>
and repairs. Fre-. estimates. Alu-

""Silnum" combination windows ar.:!
doors. Mercury 3-55M OafcwMxl 7-
S55J.

n n r i K new 5. 4 and 5-ro3m apartments . COMPLETEIT
AIR-CONDITIONED: NLV.'E-ST GENERAL ELECTRIC UNITS WIT K
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROLS . . . All-ekctrlc kitchens w lull,
built-in ovn\_coun'ter-tcp rango. Mi cu. IT. refrigerator with nop
Irccz-r. (tls!i.va1il;i-r iall In colon . . modern'high-speed eleyaloir,

—TT-1'.O'; PARKING- AM-ft-E-FHEE PARKINO AREAS; COVEItXD
PARKING FACILITIE3 S7 additional.

t :; Rooiro (1 Bedroom) _
4 I&omji'll Bedroom) . . . _ $185
j Rooms (2 Bedrooms 2 Biths) -..$249

RENTAL OFFICE ON PREMISES
OPE) l-l A.M. TO 7 ? M INCLUDING SUNDAYS

ORAXOE 4-724-T EVES.. OaA.NOEM'

; Sl-.-3.OHH rimNlSHKD MODKL APARTMENT
DECORATED BY' JOHN WALDRON, NEW YORK CITY.

TD'3 Horns CUmlnst fterv.r.n flo«"'
tax ing , window r k a m n " otfir<> A ,̂
fsc-tory matiuennr-.c*. ML'rdcK-lt 8-;
4571, MUrdock 8-952H ;

FURNITURE) repalring.antl rcfinlsh.'
tttg. Rewomble prices. I. rorster,

9-4907 or MArXet 7-6265.

Hi- C».!>
Munn ml?

BY RI'S

walk ha:; O

DIRECTIONS FROM NEWARK
il ;h ' on! control ave. to Mvinn.

T-k. No 71 M M i r r

-iMis-Mr-e-mrai

t-.irn rlglu »-n

S Munn ave

31—MOVRfO

elect service. Call MUiclock 6-0030.
Day or night. Consolidated Movers,
TJnion. N. J.

room apartment lor rent
available Immediate!-.- Quiet sur-,
rounding*. JJi-at supplied. $95. Mil.
llr.3-.0n 7-28B7. call.aTtcr 5:20 p.m.

32 PAINTING — OECOItATINO

ROBERT H. DEACON
PAINTING, exterior. Interior; papr-r-
hanglng. Quality wnrlminshlp. Es-
timates. DRcxel 0-4023.

uliilliUi. Kc.'irer.ccs
3-7126 af.es 5.

required. CR

MODERN a.pt., 3 rooms, and bath , u 0 „ • -« -v»i^« '
with h- at and hot water! Inquire l n e s u m m i t YMCA Was
at 234 Broad Strt-rt. Summit. ' '

fc.-itn. first flnor,
l-'Auwoou 2-4431

In

"Y"Enrollment

At'New High
Membership figures have Lri-

pled since the. new addition to

Ave., Sprlnglleld. DRcxel 6-2161.

HERMAN SCHMIDT ' painting and

*™^

- ROBT.. -FftBRJUA.TORE
Interior - Exterior Palntlcg

ALL WOltK GUARANTEED
. CR 7-3301

MEYERSVILLE. Mntlcrn. pr ivate , :
room iLp-iri.mil lit all linpiov, m r a l s
TKTHTTS. Mniin-.-t.oii 'i-rxn "

— Quality .work-
manship. iBtlmatcs clieerfully RW-

- e u - S, Fritz Boegorshaiuen. DRexel
6-2334.

jcnntnuiy locuird 3-ro'>nV, third floor
n-prrtmcnt \w ad nils 11 Irvine

Chief of Review Staff and

nical Co-Ordinator for the Ms-

Director of Internal

and is now a

Samuel Klein & Co., Certi-

fied Public Accountant.

Mr. Morvajv an instructor La

. a t

worn! I Rutgers University and foninci-

ly -Neighborhood Coninussaoifer-

INSTRUCTIONS

GOITAKACCORDION
I _ : Lessons given In ycur ijoriH1

Werner Frontier 1-O30
| _ RCSSIAN_ LANOUAQE- p,

and advanced. CR. 3-4317.
llmlnary

rOPITLAR. plauu.. 10 .lessons suar-
• - anteed: also 'classic. Artifit's Pros-

Branch of Ne.w Y/ork. CR 3-8250.

PIANO and theory. Helyn Holmbtre.
B, M. CB ,7-6077.
PIANO instruction — unusual ffipth-
od, rapid progress, all grades. Kara
E. Crlml, CR 3-0321.

NOTED piano Instructor act-, pts'
students all w s . all K>'»<ICK. Write
for- Information Box 114, Summit

n-pr.ri.mciH. I'or adults 11
Place, Summit. CU 7-4410.

ROOM AND BOARD

H6ME FOR THE AGED ••

and convalescent. Registered since
1941. TlV: best of care—the finest
food. Real home atmisphtrc. • For
furtiicr luiorir.ntion plnn.se compel
the owner, a registered._
7-1T32. "

FOR retired Person In private
Nurse's home. CR. 3-6D06.

FURNISHED

TWO reruns nnd, ba

ROOMS

i-tli. separate en-

COMI'OR IyVBUv ,.C!>. MJ .. xc.isoni.15;
n^.irj^iis ,auljr , j^].crt 3-7J7I.

3rd floor bed-
CU 7-2615.

. : NEWLY decorated
OtTITAB lessons, easiest, plc.,.,.iiitc-sf. room, slttiiu; room.
way to musical knowledge. Ages 10- .
17. Stress lamlllur tunes. DRc-xcl 6- NIYvVLY decorated

2703. zrr ?-r.V«'lcsrS| ln'-llU£S

-GERMAN—tutortHB—1>^—fc^Wi' 1 r nr rrt n -™ : :

teacher B.A. and M.A. degrees. ME LAROD rooms. 74 River Road, Sum-
5-07S5. ~ m!t. Oil .1-23:6.

Irving j °f the Boy Scouts of'Anwiica

is the owner of Morvay

tising Agency, Newark.

Mrs. Schacter,-has servecd for

many years as ' editor of the

Bulletin, the official moniSlirj

pubtication of the Congregation.

Also to be installed are- the

folbwing Trustees: E d w a r d

Baumgarten, Sarauel~Boiinst.edn7

Morris L. Cohen, David Fern,.

Morris Fish, Dr. Salomom 3.

Flir.lc, Edwin Marmon, Mawilcc

Sehacfcr-and Maurice WeilH.

two years ago, according l-o a

j special report issued this vect-

hy Allan R. Devenncy, gemeral

secreta-ry. The Y official' said

that Y- aggregate membesship

1859 will be at an all tame

room, kitchen
woman. CU 3-

cs(rfKiol
a J 3_to_9.-MUrdook_
7-2054, 5~*o~l<^P^", _I~Z_a-
NON-CRED1T cour.ses:'sorict for free

I 1 brochure listing college level courses
olfered at Union Junior Collegt: In-
stitute, Springfield Aveinie, Cran-

TUTORING, 7th imcl Uh gvu.de
math.. DKexel 6-4S.15.

- l.BABN Spanish quickly iyid. easllyl
--Need—tutoring? Accredited Arsen-

t-lns Instructor. Ri-oicnnblc. 123 Ma-
plt'WOod Avenue. SO_2^04H.

• SPEECH THERAPIST desires spmo
private ' speech c.xsrs—.cleft palate,

^•-—baby talk, lisping, latoial cmlislon,
• etc Call CR 3-55S-7 after 6 p.m.

CAMPS

CREATIVE_Arts Day Camp for boys
. and. slrls. Horseback riding, swlm-

mlng canoelne. tennis, archery,
"4^^rtUCBT^108

PERSONAL

G S T R S T
Eoroscppo Readings & Advice

327 Watchuns Ave. near 4th St.
plalnOeW. N . j ^ • • . PL 5-Bc,50

MOTHERS: wouldn't it be more
con-venlent to have a miallll'-d
Photographer photograph jour o.nii-
dren In your own home, at your
convenience? Tor more Information
Mr. DeMalo^CR 3-2C53.

DBIVTOQlelsurely to Arlzunu early
• Jaifunry, can• nccc-minotir.e 2 people

to share c\ponsw. lloiertnrri i-.-.-
chav-ee'd. AD 2-0M2 or_ca_MMji^_

" ~ " LOST"

LAROB sum of monry sum-mlt.Avp.-

CR, 3-9491. Bcwnrtl.

PASSBOOK" No.~1302"i. pN-iuse returnS S O
Hill r " y Snvln-js

p
Loanto

Summit.
PASSBOOK No. 37555. plcssc return
to The Summit Trust Co.. E-uinmlt.
PASSBOOK No. 24563. plmr.. i .u i rn
to The summit Tni^t. _s«mmlt.

PAisBCJOK No.33-103.. plmsc rf'Iurn
^-fo~The Summit-'Tnwi ,-Bymmlt,

Boeiv

ficial"s report was released Ln..

bwn. can nrtor 5'pm CE cal'Association's -observance of

-•National.YMCA week.

NICE room, near No. 70 bus, lady
only. MU S-0S63 eves.

FRONT ro.->m, near bath, 2nd floor,
cauvenlnnt ly loenuc! for l-.idy or
couple with good rcli-reuccs. DBcxcl
G-7S2B

LARGE, nttrrretlTB-ronrrrwltlrpnvrrte
b a t h In res ident ia l section for on?
or. two bus l ines gent lemen. Cil 'i-
107J.

Mi l LBURN — room next t o b a t h .
BCiUleman_ profcr tcd. DRi'xel_6-59.!0

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

lv/o rooms, private' bath,
Reference? exchanged. CR 3-5624.

T.WO rooms private bath, kitchen .
privileges, near transportation. CR.i-nS
7-0108. -

' UNFURNISHED HOUSE

SIX rocm home, vacant, newly clec-
orruecl, tiled bnth, kitchp-n. Adults.
Cull between 5-Ci p.m., DRexel 9-
4711.

FIVE rooms 12 . be-drocms), porch
and caragt.', availa-ble March 1st. CR
7-2193.

STORES FOR RENT
CORNWl ETORE. Mx2I, in modern

ilt1!!!". N'oar miniidpal parting
lot. I-Vn. 1 occup.in.cy. Call owner.
CU 3-M04 or your own . broker.

Rentals'Wanted

TEACHER wife business couple* tlo-
:• 4- or 3 rconi npar:m:nt Sunl-

inl^, Chathjiii, MadUoil area.""TE 8-
43C, or FA 2-4115.

interest lias—"developed1 TTI the

record of

boys and

5,724

girls
men, women,
'registered as

"The increasing demand! for

the YMCA program in Sum mil

and suiToynding community.!

a tremendous—challenge to

Y's Icaclership, resources ,m<l

-faeilitftss" imd^gs^vc nuive-jribo'

the next decade-there is

indication that tli pace

ouieken," Mr. Devenney

"The" Dircctprs of the

keenly aware of the popplaitioi

and cultural pressures and iir-c

already planning a major sell

study of the Association's fubir-c

needs. .It is exnected thiil due-

1961 — .the Summit YM.C/Vs

5tii Anniversary — a long r.aaig*

development policy will be icein-

pleted and that further s t epson

birtage~n~t6 improve and ex lefld

the facilities so that families in

the Summit area will not be

denied the services of a monkrn

YMCA."

TiisTY executive said that pro-

g-i'ams in 1959 which were inuesi

jnchided the Bd'ii:nie

Prudden Fitness Clinic,

dian nicies camping programs,

the competitive swimming pro-

gram, family swims and Ihe

men's KfsKftEoH- team. The

Ftunily membership has gone

1—all estimates, now en-

rolling neatly 445 family units,

he said. The Physical Depart-

ment a-eported more than 60,COO"

attendance "in the "swimmiing

pool _and _Camp._Caniiundus-anc].

Jed

^Th«rSummit T-usi Co.. Summit: i prlw.'c lious-. PmWffflt vlrimty,
~~ -——s I>fa.v iq_2_iuiui-.a. CR 7--M3X

g
by

' ' DOOS -^GATS -_§t'e B'ummlt
Welfare Lcn^ue notice Socla page

Summit Heraid 'f ^ ' ^ " g , . 1 8 l 0 ! i :
PLUFPY dnrk striped ni:i'" Tl;
cat. CE 7-15DR. _ -

PROF'EaSlOI.-\L \vomnnTleslre.i fur-
nlshrd-ap.-ut.-'iuiK. ymiuult urua. CR

GRAV stripfd n ( . whll.cpiuv.',. col-
)ar with '

stripfd
Ih "cow

TR 7-1018.

n t . wlil p .
bell. New 'Vciil"ji ».iy.

BUSINESS OPPORt UNITIES

ESTABLISHED Ink rprmubllom
qulro modest flr.riiicl:?'^ "10 .-
manufnoturliiu and sn'cs.
Summit .Herald. Suninilt.

TBAVKLINO AUDITOR and wl.'i-
u-!.sh t'.vi-ir.'. for li irop.ihs, fiini'lthed
1 or 2 bt-drcjni ;i'.):i:i :i-i-:il, l:i v-lr",nl-
:y (•' SumnUl. Mii-.ll-cin. VVr-.ttl,!d,
• ;c IinmP'ilntc c-cuil.Ujry. No chll-
r ' rn i or ji, :.s. Best rcfercnc<s. Ad-
dress li.ix il! ' , Su:nmlt Herald

RENTALS
FOR REN1

Sd©

Edna ,,. Mitchcll pf 150

Women's Slimaastic Classes TUI-JJ

der the direction of Mrs/Gnclhe

Kla'irsen. TheTlMen's .Vairsily

Basket-bi>it-team-wcrh'':the KTcvw "

Jersey Slated.Championship and

were jiosed out in .the Waslai n^-

torv-D.C. -finals.

. By the end of the year, IMr.

Deycniicy said, the Y had ef-

fectively organized 16 Jr- and

S.r. Hi-Y Clubs and had-'cluar-

lercd 11 Indian Guide FaUur-!

Sou Iribcb. Tjiis l a t ty mo-v€- —.

rivjiit lor buys six (0 nine' j'uars

ol aye and their, v • ' " "'"

l.u-^.i gtuwwg ,Y

Broad street has been named |,
'Summit Recruitment Chairman
I fur the eleventh unnuui Senior

aunmit rcmr-r; roiwoiifrit 11 Citizens' Hobby Show." The-ex-

• THIRD flow — 2. -rooms: private-
bath and klLunenotte. CR^-^olMl.

VERY attractive 4 room np.-iriir.cut
l\- CR 3-1295.

GILLETTE, beautiful 2 larse .s'.udlo-
room apt., private i-ntrjnco, utilities
Included. Gentlemen.MI 7-M31.

FURNiSHED HOUSE

6-MONTH to ?. jorir U-.ise smrtlnj
Feb. 1st. 8-rooin Colonial, l/v'.lv^
room, dining rocm. M-.chen, ,i;.iur.e.

• 3 bedrooms. 2 bath.;. Nc-v ;\.ri•.I.-li-
lngs, decorations. Attached itin-n'-e.
Homcistedd Park. Glllotte incar Ber-
keley Helshls, New Proi-ldcnre), MI
7-2236. •_

A T T H A C T I V K 4 - r f M i l .1 JKII : n i f l i t . '.'
" bc-di"oon«i waJWns 'II

p i n s a r m . rallr'-nd (•<?.••

Tir\vz. CR 3-B4U6 or SI-I-
c n t . •. - • .

-auco sliop-
n; cluircV<:

26

bc^'sii ip 111

oiling over

ectiun of Ihe coliiitry.

"The popularity ol Xaihily

stralion lias caused the

.the Newark 'Council cf Sofial l a f J S T " I n " l i e
lAgcncie, ard^ the Soroptirn1st|..Y.. l o a d e l . Ule ;„„,„*-
Club of Newark, will be open to ! c [ U R , A s s o c i a l i o i l

the greatest potential advance

for tne next uecacie.

The YMCA Week observance

in Summit is part of a

wide emphasis to draw

tion to .the goals and achieve-

ments'of Ihe world wide niione-

ment which-began in. 1841. and

the public during storj lic'urs on

the seventh floar ol Krcsse-

Newark February 15 through

20. Then is no admission or

exhibit entry fee.

For the last four years Mrs.

Mitchell lias bcm.a participant

in- HIP Hobby Show. The mak-

NEW PROVIDEXCU 11 IV'Klvlnv
Avenu6. 5 rooms, modern 2 b-druafiV
npartment: heat nml hot w-.itor Knp-

ing of hraklerl and hooked rugs1

ns well as louvls. of Swedish

.sii|>i-:intrfrri-prrnvinq ITaxst^'oii her twn rib-

bons at Ihe shows lor her skills.

— Now. 7G,_Mxs^_

. many~int.e-r<MLs, She explained,"
,1-ebru.uy. Rent S125. ; , [ t j g l l e a l U l i a . l o k ( , - c p b u s y ^

now ojiwat'es in 74 countries

llic world. •; :

Come see... you'll save!

MazolaOil
WH01E OR OTHER HALFFor cooking, salads, baking

—REGULAR
STYLE

OVEN-
READY

Cap'n John's—'Heaf and Eat

PineappleTemon.

Angelfood

MORE "SUPER-RIGHT" OUALiTY MSATSl KMtoilet and bath

3 T 29C

" cakes m v

Our Lowes!1 Prize in IS Years!—Top Grade - Sugar Cured

Super-Right Brand
Excelsior-Brand^SANDWICH

Combination Chops and Slewing

ChicUri or Boe(

Sorvo It Buttered

cf Creamed
Libby's
brand

Jumbo she
Spaars-

Dtiuck — Bone in Frean — (Calas)

Reaay-to-cool;—Fricassoe,

Stowing, CMckon a lading

Instant MixAfrP BRAND

OUR FINEST QUALITY

U.STNo. 1 Grade—"A" S5ze —MAINE

I2oi.«"?(j 22 oz.

can ̂  can

Extra Large Size,

Just pennies a glass for this inch-tasting, nutri-
tious chocolate milk" drink. So good, so good for
you . *"> and^osls so little! Serve hot or coM.

. ~WHh chlorine bleacli

9.l4 ^-91c

Tender—WASHED

ORANGE-APRICOT

?'®mz===pb3t**

Colgate's fab
For laundr/ and dishes

. Sandwtch ereme—Nabisco Procw*-GheesB_Foo(I
All Purpose

A&P brand—Imported

Fancy Quality
ASP brand—Mild

Fancy Wisconsin

t | SwcfcsJ1.2
don—Whipped fl

Pastenrijod ™

Swiss Roso—Imported tot.
Pajteurired process k

^ ^ ^ Bqrdpp^ 4 oz.

C9O

ASP Bran_4—Our FinostQ naliry

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and diihtt Happy Family

Assortment
BuBUr

Flavored

GheeseWhsi^::-33c
For automatic washers

Premium Pack

— Jane Park&r

SE3NNYBR00K
Large, White Leghorn

Fresh Grade A

WILDMERE
Large, Brown and White

Select Quality

Regularly Priced at 6So —Save I Be!
o

Gofffee Bake < 35C

Chocolate Iced
Pricer-cffoctivo fhrouoh Saturday, Jan. 23r
Super Market and Self-ServicQ stores only in
Jersey-, Statcn Island.^jnd Rocltland CounCy

FOB SOUTH A VS., FANWOOD
BETWEEN M A M L N £ _ A ¥ E L & TERRILLJIQAD

2834 MORRIS AVE., UNION, COENER 0F.5PRUCE ST.People never laugh 'jit., ni is-
fortune—a't le:ist,jaot-alk'r flioj - - . . . n - n -
haVtilHini personal inlrodurtion STORE-HOUSS^-TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUKSDAYTO »>P,M.—FRWAY TO 10.P.M.-

to it. - . . - . . '" • . . . '

, 945 STUYVESANT AV£., UNION

225-M-. FRONT ST., PtAINFIEUD . : - l Block S. oTMbrrisAveT:

MORRIS TURNPIKE.; MILLB8JBN—WEST OF MILLBURN AV-E J ^

•SATURDAY 8 'A .M . TO 5 t & L • - ~ tARGE FREE
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W Known
•"'" ' THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, T h u r s d a y , J a n . 2 1 , ! 96C Iheveragof sen |ed at the church V,happen 'to it. • '.

, , . , , , ; . , , . , , , "... , . . h james , special musical.nuinhet- (juesliuns were - answered bv
their total life due U> the fact, husband ami will be sp (.••-.; k m - ai Igues tbn and answer period,' unc; yir, S m i L i , >E(J.,,, | ,>..„,;,,

I tha t t h e (JJii^'o is re la t ive ly- i . so - j tin- f i rs t .service', of-ad-ult W - t i m -

, ' ,, , la led and t h e p e o p l e hav'u verv ;:!..' a t the l a t e ; ,f tei ii'ijii . son
' f C o n t i n u e d f rom Ifage 1) — . • - - ' • ' • . • i

, ;fi-w onlside interests. Hut tiieae , iccj be^ijyiiiig at -I'.b1.. "
, 'coridithms'arc rapidly changing. | "The Con;;') is changing srr'
lc i — •

. , , . ,. - , fjui1 Mct'nodi.l work is alnn;sl : rapi'Hy r.ow that tin; needs o r
leeches and-p«»ch«^-ui-l-rc:iich( . . . . . . , ..MI..,,,,.. ,. , ' ^ ,.

. . . . , . - , , , , , cr.llAly in tne mial- Milages p e w . ] L . oj t>,e toiisjo are al.i:.
and m -the native Otetela lan-; a m 0 | 1 J , ( | l (. rjhitelu' people so

..-8U88C-' ' there is sre.at need for
""' "There are greafopporruni-lfeclive liiral program in

I>-csu! 'i

' f

ehberg house that can be occu-
pied by the seho»l board so tha.
A cnuld become 'the Board's of

c~"i;bp is tn~mcive. thc
xinccir.)in James Ca!t'

\frica. Kvtrvor.c • I . L U ! 5 : : : I a n d l i i » a s -
tvrji.T • Sell oof iinU convert the

vast eolon'v of the Belgians-- He 1
L'.is;a.nt, Mrs. oRfoi-rt Tiubaiil ;. emptied spacu .to classrooms.

2-Care M
It was" voted to engage Di\

lufgoing members for theirf
service to the Board ancl the
cummuniiy, and Loran E: Skou-
;0n, Boani-vit'e-prestttent. add-

siniilar- reiiiarks. E'. G. Vincent F. Warkala t>f Eliza
iniith.jncl ,j\Ir. Gibbifts express-j—beth andJHcuntai.nsidc, chair-
ed their appreciation forthe co-1 lnv:i of. the,'"Christ-mas Seal

'extended" to theivLjiiilL
V.']:cn-the lu-aniiR was closed'pricda DuljirTas an additional'for ..the ouoprtunitty to'-;serve, thanked all' those who pur-

.fale 'in""Ua1s"n County, taday

.changing as never bufore." say.-, V a » , i . i . a uo , .^ .w .,..»«.^. .,„.,. ' Continued? i 'mii Page 1)

[his1 Mrs. Townsley, .new on furlon?-:,budget .hike—and i-ierefare V;e tal Oi ' t lay item in the budget.!
'from Africa. "We mtisi ; u [ a p ' ^ l l l ; l l n t l 0 f ' e . ra ised by taxsl iun-;1TJS mr.kh'g the ainoinu i'-ir ;::is:
iliic work of the chur'C'i t'i ineelT—«''e related to thc opening •.! purpose. Lo be raised by lax-.

,.f i1,-!,. r . ( . . , . ' the/new sclirujl and - to i s v-iU be r\r<n f.;"':'.:Cj. '"icducfvl from'
a-t ' i . rirj, the, bjard em- ihc
i / . e d . ••'!.'

-CJ. Townsley, wilt- 'lit changing need-.

ties for Christian service in a f i e l d '
.society of people changing from)
a primitive culture and eager to, Mrs. Pa
take advantage of modern edii-inf the llev In man L'. Townsley. : pie. The past five ye:>r< l i aw i'''|':l"
cational opportnnilius, ' ' s ays 'miss ionary of the Melhodis: bi.-c» a period of especial satis- ! ' '" J '
Mr. Townsley. "We have here a. Church in the Belgian Conao. ; f;:clio:i to us in working wit'i t-it- Ti-c budget increase' cons

" .S31U,Si;ii in general wage 1

aiid ' t i ie r«, id: i r nii-e if,g open-i ^--iK^l. physician. Miss' Elsie. F . i?.Ir. Baa's Was not present .
(-d—;i—rc.-rlution \vas -;:c!o>j{e;!i Marhaii as a school i l i r s e anti For the bcholil nf those who '
dedi'clinL! Si.-!UU "fruni the <-~pi'--Mfs'^X'xrtd Giezsndimner as a follow Board activities, Se-cre-

aehcr.. . i'ary Anderson points out that

Miss Marhan wil l jeplace Miss ,!'K'

li'-i's at the end of March. I'*"'

thi ' ' " ' " " " ^ ^

chased Christinas Seals from

February session will" be
on the-TDTii, a Monday m-

o f o n l h " t h i r ( i l !
c::;%:';>l:

Cntifity Tubercubsis
and Health League,
"Mare than 45,000 persons iu

Lhbn County already have
contributed to the Christmas
P?-1 Sale," Mr. VJarkala

.:iiiru;
Uxuliun

to IK rai:,,-u
; S3o-.177.(.5.

• This chance is: made, Mr. Ati-j sta>i-il, "aiul I. hnun there v.ill

chance to reach the people in!Africa; v.ill also accompany her, } uung people in—-Ui«
: ii

-HAM-STYLE
I

Paul &' iLouis_ Hairstvlists
_ 2 i l MQRRIS AVENUE-__"— -SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

'"' • DReze t 6 -9377_. ' . ' " . F;os Parking- i n -Rear ' _ _ -

: ..,.i,,|f,is i r fits and 42 new salaries at !.:•'

requires'Ti—Board of._Educalion
lo re-organize, on the first Mon- j
dav after the election. ' , !

Thc general public -is invited |-Berkeley "Ilciijhls" School, . and,. ̂ \. ' ^ r

to* t h e s e s e r v i c e s : b u t h . M r . a n i l i:•»!39.-402 • in a l l (i thi*:- . e.\"("i.-.-. ' ; .• ,,"„',, '_^
M r s ; T o v v n s l e v w i l l b e s p r - a l : ' I ' ' " ' n v j i . j r s ' - a r e i.f t h e J ? t : ; •• (••>• j . :

| y , , i . ' v

i n g t o t h e c h u r c h s c h o o l s t u d e n t s u i -e w i l l p a y f.n- c j . u i n m e n . t •• i . " '[',' '' v..
•ani l a t t h e A d u l t F o r u m ' | L i v i i v s ' t r i ; . n - i ' f r T ! ! . ( ; i r . e r c ^ U . j f l ! W . , ; j '

M r . T o w n s l e y w i l l b e s p e a k i m . ' j C " s ! " f s r - l y - ] h n s I r ^ ^ n - i r l a t W n . , " , ] . , ! . , ' , - ,
;,l t h e 11 o ' c l o c k s e r v i c e o f w o r - i '^- ; r ' b u r l ' . ' c t ' - . r - ' i ^ - . s >".•'] ] " ; , ; ,

B e ^ n n n i r

; ;

<;raMH

; i p . IK . ' ^n t i n i ; 1 ; ! a t A:'V) l i i c r c

s'uins. All families are invited l ; 1 ' : l
Hriti.'i sac-k sunpers (dessert am 1!n'-

iirHAI WOr.!.D FAITH
I ' . ' 1 U : ' h ; » ' s I - : u + ^ \ u n w

i n t h e

ati-'d with 1'ie, -local
tcm. will _ !JC (jiiesi of honor.
iviien the annual school board i','
l-r':'apjza.li'jn dinner is held nc>
month. To arrange for tills" af-j
!--':i". ii-r-rd l'Teskl/'nt Smith ap-l
:;:'in!!"l a cmnir.iliee ocniposeil ]
of Kdwin- (J. Davonnurt'lind"' (Continued from Page 1)
Frar-k W. Hnydii ,Ir;,' Board; the bargaining table."
"•ambers: Miss Sandmeicr and: Speaks To'Lions

! In

: : i ' i0 I;,

I irrl , ( h e iii:n> I c i ' - ' n -
r.-w [ t r c i h l - l . P..'' li;1. "t
M h i i m f n l l n n c r . s " f : ' l l
; ' r e 111 r ] i i • • •_• t n r s n i - i :
.. [•••. V i - n ~ K i l | :i! > n ili

• b; ' i ' i i ( ' i ' ) r d p « r e e

l - ic tor ;

Tiie prnjnsed m'the bii:!"''! diil notrnoan "that ii10 . s c h u n ' f 'edion on Feb 9.

Several nio'.in-ns wer" adopt4--d I field Lions Club at Wountain-|
'."•eltir,? up t!:e inaehin^rv for: side Inri. Friday, Jan. 15, J l rs . '

.•'.n'.M:"i would
Velinc wil l 'ti>ke

• ' ' !••. e l l a ' - r f ' C i i i ;

place in the
Schools.

d (') advertise f'>r
.0;::) in bonds, the

rrl!':in br.

derson said-, because ^tute law |,e many mere t'lis innnth."
Warl;a!a explained that the

(nbercul'jsis Irsguc needs
• funds lo carry on a full year's'

. j. program of \vork tv Ii<';ht Ttle
disease in Union County, a-u)
tba* ti'ere is sWl time tn
ma!»e a contribution—to—the
Christ i:) as Seal Sale.
"So I ask every person who

can tn sr.'id liis contribution
U"'an to U*rmrC"iinty Tuber-
culosis and Hc?Hb I ea.ane,
Cninl House, Elizabeth, It's
the best way I know \vert:iu-
Set-to-gctiier H lifli thi dis-
ease," he concluded.

• M (-.-

tl.-.n, v,\\.

bids lo be n^er-ed ;il a si)."ci'l
me .!;:'•; of til'.' Beard on Feb. 2.

- A ni'iior was scotched j by I
P.;. , ,.,.| -Pr(>i;;rl[.n.t Sl l l i lh Wliell \

. : ' • : ; ; • • : • ( in Ib . ' i!iidi^:'c:e a s k e d :

Dwyer said that "national "lead-

ers from the ranks of both

management and labor have

over the past eounle of j - e ; i r s , Dw,ver recalled that, independ-

expressed \hejr support of a na.:
tional labor-manatiement con-j'
ference which could explore and|
r'isruEs problems ' comman Jx

. I ently of each oilier, a pr.omi

I- 1 - u - i i i hi^lm- w.n kl_ civi- i' ' j -

C':;ll Drexc! B ."stsn:; lir writs
IJulia'i, IM~ Salter "Street,
,«!iri;isfi!'!il, N._J, ,J . : r free
liinaturcr— .~ «_

pi"".:

ciii'^^c^i nt of a clerk ol
works for t-nc school iinfer

stnicti:n. .Vi,. .Smith Ssifl he
: j'lad t'i set tlTe record

j bo Ih

"Ne'lhei:
Vis in a

side." she adder).

nent labor leader. Arthur J.
special counsel of the

and n prominent
: business leader, the riatc LansZ

E_Sliield. then president of
New Jersey State'Chamber of

;.s- lie had henrcl, as j facilities, or

—.-.. .-.^T3.-sz;-.7^^^ .,-̂ k.-=

<& & a>-

© © . © .

© © e 9

frrr

, i o l i v e i ' ^_ l ' -
•« l-i i!*i':'.;v

Tiey hxid, that thc
•HerlT whs .bc-ir-'j paid I mm S18.
'.;'..'!) fi S?-l-.0"0. It v,-3s~H'4ded tiiat

'one rnnior h:'d i! that the clerk
: v/as lured and naid !JT the archi-

i^ro;-erty-u:id i!

s ' j h o o i j o b '
li s-iid ;; 11

pasilion- to make soc- f-,M,,,nP,.,.,, ;,dv:incod "virtu-
eific plans f:r such a^ennfer-1

 a , j y i d e n t u . . i r ' pr5pSs"idT for a.
|nc_e, to provide the necessary, najjonBi_canicrer)CD •a{ Hbcut the

same lime early jn 1°59.
i. .Mrs. • Dwyer .inserted both

t;) initiate tiie in- -
vitarions.- These .arrangements
must be made-by a groiro wiiclr j , , . , , ^ , , ^ , . i n , h e -ConwssinnaT
is genuinely neutral, which will R e e o _ L ; ) m | s l l b s c ( l u o n t l v c a ! i c t l

"ot be involved in subs,Ui.r.tii'!'
issues, and in which both -sides

! have confidence.

^President s:'id

Chisholni Sclieol.
Mr. tiaJa)jidp?ExecuTiv&~Di-

•;'ctor of thc Essex County Jew- ~ - '
.sh Family Service,—spoke last " ~
•'"IM-ttt an audience of almost

two hundred people, -at the. reg-
:lar inciting of the Raymond |.
.'hisliolm Patent ..Teacher's As-,
'^riation. His subject=Making..'
Marrage Work—was most in-,
..crrstiliij, and a very enthusi-
astic quest j.-n and discussion
'icrioil follatt'cd thc-ialk. . ' — i ! ? ; - :

The audience was also addres: .
sed by Fire Chief Meskeiywhft .
spekj about the-=firc-dctection .
systwn for the_schcols.' There
'will he a refereiiduin -lisld soon —
.to vote on ra'sing money for .
of the gj;Biip's funds during 1959 ":~
'eetion system fcr the Spring-
field schools, a-ad Chief Mesksr
spoke about the importance of •
having such a systejn "installed
in orchr lu mnimi'ze the danger
of fSfe,

The attendance award was
won by two classes—Mrs. Bor-
-WKS-and Mrs. Gushen. There will
b? duplicate pHzes_ awarded.

Refreshments were served by
Hie-Hospitality Committee — •
So : i i a Dorsky, Sophie_Kai2, ;
Claire Katz and Hannah Lan,
chairman.
~ rirrstcssps fni—th?—
w?re ' Susan "SITiiders. Berniee
Szenger, Stella Zervakas, and
Ad e 1 e DeLiberato, Hostess
Ch-airniah. - •

The. next meeting of Twin.
nenl business, labor and cov- Brooks Civic Association will

y^.si <-IIM.I-.UI ^...^w.^. ...^-...^ t h e n ; lake place Tuesday, Jan . 26, at—,'„
F " s:nd V/illiam ,Wag- ! " T l l e G o v c r n m c n 1 ' especial ly ; t 0 take up the suRsesti:nm anrl;8 p .m. , M.

•vd to as - s u r p l u s " and no-.v vO lP t! in ..-mn.-oprbie Sin.cOl ' • o . ; " ^ , ^ , ' " h i r e d V ^ h e schori
;his sum is arrived at and what improve tnal portio'-, o; the Har-- , .^ . , u . . ,.rr,,; ivir

il w ;
Sin.CP')

ornmont leaders, urcin,?
the Florence

of buildings ! ' n v i e w r f i l s s l ! ' ' c c ' i ' : r"1 l n ( ' r l ' J help to arrange such a labor- Gaudirieer School. Election of
\ atien of. the stcrr strikc.should, management conference. I officers and trustees will be

an ideai position to ex-!
I n N o v e m b e r i AFL-CTO

'•ird'aiid was receiving no ad-}tend tho necessary invitations p_resident Reorgc Meany urcetl
- and provide the essential aus; ̂  i h t ll

(

at Liie "duLiss. o£
"ler!;. his only rcni'.ineration be-
in:; his regular salary.

and provide the .essential aus Eisenhower to call a
pices. Since the Government: C0 !^e rencV of u n i : ,n "and indus-
reprcsents . all the-American l r v ] 6 a c l e r s_ I n ],is, reolv. the

held.
Guest speaker will tsrLoren

P. Skousen of Springfield BoariL-
of Education. 'Mr. Skousen' will
outline the aspects of Jhe" new, ~
Sandmcier School" how under],( i pi-..sidpni took no-i people, and the American peo-: persiclcnt said I lie Adminis-i

tiee of the exxpiration., di the | pie have such a ti'emendous'd.-Vi,,,. hncj h e e n ,!iscussin"''thei construction,-; the- current refer-; .-—
f R l t o G - S i t h C i • • • • • • - , . . _ . , _ _ . , „ . _ _ „ . . . . . .stake in im proving labor-m;>n-! n e e , | fm. % l l c h i:,bor-inana?e-

agement -relations, then t h e ' r a c n t c o m n n m i c a l i n n a n r ] S e 0

of Roltort G.-Smith. C.
-Roderic Gibbins and S. Bryant
:IUKS. none of whom is seeking i c a s t the Government can d.i is i.'etal.v or Labor Mitchell had
••c-: led ion. The other two mem- l a h e l p b r ing the two together, i been_l.askecl to review the-idea
hers whose terms cxmrc.Jv b. I t ncocj n o l anci should not, of

endum and the proposed schooj
budget:.

& & ® 9

1

uud r . -W. Haydu
Jr.. are ssekir.

President Smith lauded the

ff^^.;

• No Cords « No E=+ Buiton

Moil cycgioji^f.'CJ.no F.'Onls » Trim, Smart Styliiij

5cr those who can vsp o honv conduction hzni

•You aurr^fc In.
Inmo tl yi,r do,;
own lyiEijrj S:cc

I Cbm-

V S^1' _ HURRG AIDS

i ur call for homtf ap|join'i"Ci!t

GETTIM'S MASKED?

53U Main St.
East~OrTmre-

Gui'd Opticians
343 Swi

Asliury_
imit Park

Lenses, frame fronts, and rrlalcil pi-oltssiuiiiir swiitts in ruusicrlioa
•-- nilll '/t'lMlli livnu'lass. i:c.arilis Aiil are available only' through

your oiilitlialmol<i;i:it. optometrist or .ontirian.
We Handle Batteries And Accessories Fcr Most Hearing Aids

Ilraiul npw \vrri<lin;j pc.̂ vns: ltad-
i:i^ numufaeLurcrs1 sr.mpÎ K, rc-
i:i|]in^ mi lo $2.̂ [l. Sold lrom S:JO
in P53. J.alrst sljlcs-as shown ill
Hrii:,'.1;' :!ia.^a2ii3e ami best shups.
All peilcci dK-iscs. Many-bcau-
liiul cleaners ' orii;in^ls al 1/3
of relai] f.cicc IN 'XiHS ABBA'S-
I.-'.RGUST - C0I.LF.C3I0N - OF
BRIKALS. Alsn Litest Briacs-
mr.i(!i.' t'owiisnVondcrful opiior-
tnaity for Brii!cs-to-be Hun-
DREBS OF SATISFIED COS-
XO.Miiit.S. Phone— ' '

MAR&E McGETOA '
KENILWORTH
BJlidee~B-17Cu •

ALSO OPEN EVENINGS

leaders of both .croups.

AH Ssors Sold
The Springfield Democratic,. •

course, interfere—or—otherwise! "" The" Presir'ent further en-! C I l l b annuMl dinner-dance will
•seek lo dominate such a-con-l d o l . s c d t h c - i (iP;, i n his_aniiMalj ^ . h£ l d Saturday, January 237
ferencc." , message to the Congress this] ff t h e Chanticlcr. -No-tickets.

Lauds Labor Law * m o n l h . . will be sold at the door. The af-
CongreSswoman....r>wycL ox ' . JTrs/ Dwyer continued: f a i r i s -^ complete sell out, -,__,.

nresseel confidence that the new] "Responsible citi7cns should
Kennedy.-Landrum-Griffin labor, be "dcenlv disturbed that Am-
reform law could "do much to-erican labor ancl industrv have

JJHPESZg,
America""by sTren.Rthetiiti, positions

BIRTHS AT OVERLOOK^
The following births lo-Spring-

field couples have been repor-
l

Summit:-
A son to ijr. and Mrs. James
ll f 3 M l A i

democratic- control of - labor, have failed suff-icientlj^la rec- ^ _
unions by their memberships."! o.anize their mutuality of inter- Bell, of 37 Maple Avenue, ifii

"This is a fair and reasonable! est and the need for national Dec. 31.
law." she declared. "It will not] unity m facing the economic A. son «-to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
work any hardships on honest j and political challenge from • thur Uuarriello, of-174 Morris
unions or on responsible union Soviet Russia." • Avenue, on'Dec; 31. — '
officials. It should help to-en- "There is an iirfienf need to A daughter to Mr.- and Mrs.
courage the efforts of many i reestablish ••channels oT~c6m : Robert Mc^onnick, of " " "••""
outstanding labor leaders to munication bSween. manage-j ant AverA^e,"T5ft^Jan71.

135

g
make of the labor movement a
more effective and. responsible
vehicle for the welfare of-work-

ment and labor, to. encourage] A daughter to Mr, and Mrsr
ihem lo listen to each other,
and to consider their individual

Robert RafiP, of 31 Evergreen
Avenue,.on. jah..6.,._, • =r_.,_._=Ui4«ii|

• s $<k,m ays1

H i

- a
SB

"Our. Large

I Volume Of New

Car Sales -

"•Enabler-Us-To""*

Have

BiG BAR&A1I1S.

For You!"

M-
*^i-

sm

Your.AuJiiorizsd
C»|EVRCLEr

CORVAIR •
• ' OSCd

Decalsr in
UNION,

SPR'IN&FitLD,
KENil'WO'RTH

^Kii

ing people. And il should help problems in the perspective of, F o a M E R RESIDENT S1NGS-
'frcc labor, and protect the gen-1 national needs.- A l a b o r - m a r ^ G r a c e S I l a h n a z a r i a n B e- n z p f

oral public', from the disastrous agement assembly, ° r~confe rTtpTuckcmin, N,J.; formerly' of-
effects of corruption, gangster- encc-comfMc-l^ separate from S p l . i n g f l e l ( 1 ) w a s the soloist a t -
ism and racketeering which the specific issues and ,high-( l le. deaication-services Sunday
had infiltrated part of the labor tc^ions- nf the, .WTga'nmS'morning,' Jan. 3, of the New.
movement." TaUTe; offers worthwhile^ oppor-;W e s l e v Methodist Church of

Rfeviewfng sthe background of, tunilics to achiev.e..this, greater p l a i n f i c l ( | _ - - - _

the labor-management confer-j understanding and unity o yha n e w -church is a gift to

e n c e — idea, Congresswoman I purpose.,

I IN

-SALESC-

WITH LIFETIME
GUARANTEE

> DOMESTIC

SERVICE • COMMERCIAL

RENTALS • INDUSTRIAL

(Division Jayson Oil Co.)

- t h e people of this congregation
bv the Harris family, the seven-
children of Nancy and George
Harris, in whose loving memory
this place of worship is dedica-
ted. . ' . ' . " ' • •

16? I e.i MB{5!ewooi!~

ENTEnT»TN VETS AT
HOSPITAL

Thursday evening^ Jan, 7, un- .
der the auspices of the Ladies
Auxiliary of Battle Hill Post,'
7683, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Miss"~Bunny's'-SchooHof~l>ance-™«
entertained the patients at East
Orange VelcransTIospital. The
Starlets, a group of teen-agers,
contributed several acts.

SCOUTMASTERS NEEDED "
Bert Hops, of 99-Bsyftnt-ave-

'nue,.outgoing diairmari.of Cub-
Pack 172, would/like to einptia-

t d f S t -

-masters
arc

^oiie -who would
^onJ3£LMr.-"Hoi3e—DR 13-3307.

~ms sfieiA overlllthe eirth *
Und suffice,^ liTid would be
covered with a kyer'of salt -

400FEET DEEP).

m

"tests new;
The acid test for any .telephone im- .
prnvement: is. ol' course.-the-way it

OPEN EV7cRTPlt5S-tO 9 P.M.

That's why we asked Mrs. Alice -
Woodward and \-VZ otlior XCW .Jjrsey
liousovvivcs lo.use thi? ncv.- inr; lc! in
their homes tor four months I;;;! year.

The liunffs she-found out about
. this oxpvtiinonta] model will be of

jrreat help,to us. There were many
things she liked u,bouL this coinnact.

.. new phone with the dial buiU.-,inLo.
the receiver.

—1-iut—as with other cusroreers —
• -there were suggestions for impiove-

"mbnts and some emical comments^

Liodel tei
•Ri^ht now with'the practical "in-

.homi;' experience .of these New Jer-_-.

System engineers are hard at work
"ironing out the bugs."

Whether this model phono"—one
of njany being worked out—eventual- ..
ly proves good'enough for our cus-
tismtrs depends on- further .testing
and research. It is just one example
of the constant efforts fff New Jersey.
]',[ llrlk'll L:i!'toratories, Western Elec- '
trie and AT':T communication e'x-

' i>ei>ts—working together te.bring you '
civen -l>e.tii.'r and more ^useful tele-

tic ser\ice.

*Z5M

i Dri somepii'ts o(our Southwest,
: i bdt>el oMWATER sometimes
! costs mo!-eth,ui i binel of OIL !
j You g'et the equivalent of more
i thATl FOUR barrels of water- •

•puve.hesh and delivered to Jo
fiticet-fot-Jess th in A DIME !

f9^Pa,

1950.. cillril, iBhmin. t Hincli, Inc. ^_

School of Business
COURSES OFFERED •
ComRlete Secretarial

Stenographic Brush-up
Typing

Day and Evening Classes
New Semester Opens Feb. 1

185 SUMMfT AVE.,
:•••-••"•••: - simmt"

THE SCHOOL

Unique Method
Children Adults.

Tutoring Also
SPECIALIST '
TEAGHER IN

EACH LANGUAGE
Courses designed to

suit yoiir needs.

rTLcR 7-2255 -
Summit. N. J.

'< P.O. Box 342 : -



Local Resident
, t

PISTBJCT MEETING OP Hoso.1' adopted at the Special School
>btrlct Meeting or Election Held on

THK tojlQ.N COUNTY REGICLSAUAprll 30. 19»i, .the additional sum
•nr-ii w- i inh i i i i ^ T i t i r r Sro i i o f 3100,000.00 carstitutl.ng part 01
HIGH SCHOOL. D I S l l t l t T NO. 1. t h e proceeds Of the sale of. S3.7B5.-

iCOUNTY -OF UNION STATE OF COO.00 bonds If. tho School . District

Fife-^hief Ormoiul Mcsiter, heacl-el-the SprihgfielcT »:&'* .JKH
W h i t t t " t u

NTY -OF UNION STATE OF COO.00 bonds if. Vho School . District
• dateit~St-pt€mber_l, 1957 and hervto-

LU u d J 31 1958 d

I

SB HELD
!, 1960

FireBepa is-perfonning ^ p | ^ ^ p . , ,.„_
campaiHn on behaH of the proposed-Ji>stallatipn ol an .-ILSAI voters,of TSC union
antnmaii.-. supervised 'and monitored fire detection sys-i}^ Rf 3 - T \ ̂ " t ^ P
tem in the grade schools and junior.high school ftfs
Springfield.' The .proposal" cjoes before the voters'on
referendum as-na^Uo'f the Board of Education elections
on Febmafv- 9th. ' • =~^ "

He has spoken before | l h c "if il curr ies out the same i

'.. -IS

d a t p _
oii! usucd-on J»:iuarv. 31 1958 and

to -the

which are not necessary—lor ilnanc-
the construction of the addition

in| 1110

Walton and Chi.ihclni PTA >chools as it d i e s in industrial g ^ ;

meetings as well as beU.ro I In? r'n/J Commercia ' installation'; ' and

Wotjdsffie~Civic- ~As.-,T<ci.-:ii;J11 .~~ile~ H u ^ reductions will cerTainTy ciari-. ior 1iT
bu in o rde r . " ' r ; '• '•

_M/;,sl;er r e p o r t

tt ol Nt-'W Jersey that tile an-
JIUJI fcchool dl.st.-lct inC'.'.lr.g of tile
1(_'»1 volrrs will be held lit the
ColumDij School. Plulnilelci, Avc-
:iuc. BirKeli.v HrlKiits. lor lln-
le-iiil vo'.cr.s of General Election
ni--i He; Nos. 1, 2 und 5; Berkfler

, School, anydc- Avenue,

to "The—ARAur L, Johnsbii High

lug, skid li two or more bidders ot-
fer to I accept the same le'ast amount,
then to. the bidder offering to pay.
therefor the highest price. The pur-
chaser must also pay . 1111 lunaunt
equal to the Interest on tlis bonds
accrued "to thp;-.*rre-ot-i>«ymf nt. o; -a^—--̂ -L- "• *'"
h h i "

Ai

John Paul Klnz

the. purchase price.
Tiie rlsht^fe-K^tn

bids a.nd-any bid
_

ed to reject ail.
not cohipjvlng'

School Building In the Township of be reject**!.
with the -t£uns_d_thls notice WUI

Clark authorized t>y said • proposal
adopted on April '30. 1957, ' —
- By order of the Bonjd of Educa-
tion of The Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,

Helen K. Smith.
— Secretary.

TV.n-.l- .Inminrr 19.- 1960.

is scheduled to ^pcu!; bffur.1

the Gaiidincci- and (';/h!-.vnir

PTA t i ec t inss no Ml ucck.

The urealur nuinhor of pi'O-

era!

k-g:il votsi'.i of All
nil Elrctioii District?: "\Vn.sli-
m School. E.i it t-trcct, G.U-
.~r̂ 3r the U-^al voters ci O<-n-
Ek-cllon Districts Ncs. 1 and

THE BOAIID OP EDUCATION
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, IX_TJ1E
COUNTY OF UNION,

-NEW 'JERSEY-

2; Fr,.nl;ini SCIIDOI, Walnut Street.

that lu- ^
willing to speak' before any
civic organizat ion during the

„. . i-uxt two wet^ks to
pic who*" can learn a l /m! the '.ropesal and can_bo reuehed al f* *• DMounuii,6ldo?

i tJS2j to make a r range- - ... -

L, G;irwood,. (or—i
discuss tho Ciei:er:il Election

t
_ . voters of

Districts Nos. 3

M I

M'arUn K. SliTinipairu' «l Hj Ad-
a'ms te r race , Sprin^lirld, has
been appointed-vice pn 'Milenl in
'chary^.of inarkeli'iiK lor Sham-
painc Kleclric i.''.in]iaiiy i:l Uo-
selle. il was anniuuWd |i".'.., Ijy

|^ -H. H. ShainrjlTtrirrpT'^'deiil- ';f
"" Shampuinc liul'usirii-s, Inc., »f

St. Louis, tfie par -nl l inn.
."_' In. lh'< i"'1. pn-,''i')ii. -Mr.
"Shampainc will a.-.ii.->t
Skal l t r , piT-idcnl aii'

pi iposed .system an-l ils n w +

to the community, liic more. :n-

IclliKcnt the vole lhal v. ill I;-

cast " next month,'1 Sles!;i "

He sp ike in 1st nm:; l e n r s b ••
l-.rc an ostiiiia.ocl- lj'i pnu.le al
both PTA groups ll'is i.-'.it M''»
r.'ay evenin;1. wlicn h e '
lha! ho hoped that MI;-!I
trial t-n'rer-ns in Sj.-nrr.:
General IClee'.ric l-'ra.1,
m;ml. Vickcis , S:t:••!t:nI
;md oLhers c*icin"t "':•;'• w

school
lor llv

vUurt. of All Gena.il Elec

nvnts or lor further details. l ' ^ ^ ' 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ,**"%;
• voters of All General Elec-

I MOTIt'K OF SS15;0«l) BOND SALE
SEALED PROPOSALS will t>j; _re-

celvcd bv the Board of Education
of the Township of Springfield, in
the County of Union, New Jersey,
a't> the Board Roomr-James Caldwell
Scriool. Culdwell Place, Springfield,
New Jersey on February 2, 1950,

:• i f . OK Ti l ! - SKC'I!!- 1'ARY OP
JOAKD OF ADJUSTMENT i ->cn D i i i r l c t i ; J ames

t h e i .School. CalcTwell P l a c
, . | v i ' i ' i t h -

C^lclwell

' • ; : ! Tcvi Id lor the le^al votfi*^ of Ge*ii-
C'nr-tv n[ L'" I "• ' ' ' T3ectio:i Districts N c 1 to 6.

JI- .W will lio'-i' inuluslvt: - and Raymond Chlshulm
<rfi J . inuuy 23.
L îZTrn Tune, in

tjoiuh KprlilKnt'ld" Avenue.
•j Springfield, for the lev.! voters of

Gi-iierui Election Districts "'

Still-."!

indu--

hi"!"!'
v , lil.-m

• c - ) i . ' -

:••!. B-57

• in the TTmrrttnalion <<i product
' p lanni imjmd p.roin ' . : i i~m;ir! :et
"research, a:Tvi;:U~i", 1-eld sell- -

; ing an'd service l'.ir_fchc company, i
: Sliampain: ' KU-clric Company

. - m a n u f a c t u r e s ii(js;.i:;il ,;:id p::.vs-
icians1 s tcri lzci 's , .sur:;ic."l ard-

• dental Ii'.h:s aiiif li -alcd f-i ;d

cbnvoyors . -
'. '. 'Bciorc iiKsiimin.1-. li's new p;;M-

Jjin. 1, Nil1. Sh:ini;::;!i:e v. a.-, a'
territtri;;). ;.,i.'•: i1- . . " ' ; . : : ; . i \ e
i 'jr-Sl in i-o 0 ^ r : : ; i . •

Mr. Si!:-i.-:o:-.. ; .• ;-r ' lv;-:n.K'

the piirenls of S
lor Ihe-- .
(Iron." All
arid " m i n v
tnreel . all!':
s.vs'ems in Ihtir pkrei-.

-sihle" rediu-iion ' in ' li.'1'
ane'e r a i t s f: r i h r ^ s " ^
Tem w'.icn ti'.e liri1 (i
conic cipera:i\e._ He

I'll!: I!OA!M) Of

y. .J to c:
i i.l Fi.ink C
- in lhe 7.L::I
-.'. Clock 77, I.

,1 ' .

A D J U S T M E N T
:'. - ivpn t i l :". t'r.c

I . I - ! . ; i ! t !:<• " l ' o* l l -
Itl. V. U!:lv cl Ui>-
v J : r . v v will li::l(l
- ,o.'l . J . ip.u ,rv 2;1.

-:/-ni Time, m
;-1.. . Mrilii:.un
. J. L.) run-.

h o 13". Inclii'ive; on th.- 2nd day of
Blirttary. I960. 111 :i o'cl.ock P.M.,

y-.mdaid Tlnn.
Th? polls at said me-uiiii will

irn Standard Time, and as
lunger its 111 isy be f lu jt^.u-y lor
ciiust- present to c;ist • their l>:illots.
A; salii me< tll'.K the Question cf
voilng » I :ix for thV following" pur-
pases J.I1.1II bi- submitted:

fnri-i'iit T-'vpeiisi* 52,138.1152.00
i:.i|)it»l ..Oulia.v 113.S50.UI)
Agriculture Eveninc.

School .. - -- '-• 350.00

Tht> lol:il :iiuounl
UiouKhl to IK1 nec-
cssary" '« _ - S2,244,232.0ll—

Al. .-:il(l mcet ln; one number from
.•arli r.r l.lie following niu.nici-.pjll-
ri.-=: Tiiwnslii') of Berkley Hclyhts;
__ of Keiurworth: and T6wn-
.••:!ii|> ol Clark: will bi- elected to
thi*~Boartl cf Education lor the full
-,.n-r, 1 ci 'tliree years: oil'- menVber

h..:;n;tia-y: ( l 0TO [,iu. Barouiih of G.wwocd will
be • li :-icd Ic.r the unexpln-d term

will. be. submitted:

RESOLVED, thai -the Board of
of The Union County Rc=
h t-ahool District No. 1.

HT'in moneys now nvall'able in the
Capital Outlay Account, of this
Stho:il District is hereby authorized
10 t!~pci!'d for the construction- of

;tli(> 1:. w hlyh .school buljdln.-g in
tho Towiiihlpa ci_B£rkcley Heights,

r . | ; h c purcli:i.ie '"of xulioal. furniture

ir-'inv-i'-,' i'' h<-refor and rtie improvement

All bidders are required to deposit
a ccrtilled or cashleVs check pay-
able to the order of 'The Board of
Education" • Township cf
Springfield, in ̂ he County of Unfon
New Jer5*.y, for S17.5U0. drawn upon
nn incorporated bank or trust com-
pimy. The check of the succt-asful
bidder t i l l be retained to be np-
plled In part - payment for the
bonds or to secure the ffclrool Dls"
trlct from any less resulting from
the failure of the bidder to comply
with—the-terms cf his bid.

Thu successful bidder may at his
option refuse to accept thi; bonds
If prior to their delivery any in-
come tax law of the United SHiuc*
of America shall provide that the
Interest on such bonds Is taxable,
or shall be-'taxable at a future ante,
for federal Income tax purposes, and
In such case the deposit made by

until 8:0(1 "o'clock P.M. at 'whlch-flrim-- -will-- be returned and he will
time they will • be—ptrbllcly opened
and announced, fcr Dhe purchase of
5875,000 School District Bands of
said -School District. The bonds •will
be dated February-ir- 19S0, and will
mature (without option of prior re-
demption) in the principal amount
the years 1962 to 1974, both inclusive,
the years 1962 to 1074, both Inclusive
S50.000 on February 1 in each of
the years 1975 to 1982, both Inclusive
"arfd $20,COO on Fec-ruary 1, 1983.
with interest payable February 1
and August 1 In each year.

The bonds will be Issued In bear-
er form with coupons and will be of
the 'denomination of .$1,000 each,
and will be1.reglsterable as to' prin-
cipal, only or as to both principal
and Interest reaonvertlble at the ex-
pense of the holder " Into coupon
bonds and will- be payable at the
Springfield office of The National
State Ba.nk, E-llzabe'thrN. J., rrr~tlre~
Township of Springfield, New Jer-
sey.

Each proposal must specify In a
multiple of 1/8 or 1/20 ol 170 a sin-!
le rate_of 2"terest not exceeding |

6% pEr annum which the bonds-are'
RelTr, and no proposal will be_j

considered which ' "
higher than tire"
'in, any legally acceptable proposal.
Each .proposjl must . .state . the I
amount bid for- the bonds,' '-which
shall be not less than $375,000 nor
more than $876,000.

As between legally acceptable pro*
posals specifying the-" same rate of
Interest, the bonds will be sold to
the bidder convpls'lng with . tfie
terms of sale an<T offering to ac-
cept for the amount bid the least
amount of bonds, the bends to be

the taxable property within whioh-sald brdT, orl they WU1» "be forever
will be subjt-pt to the ]evy of ad I burred from prosecuting or recover-
\alorem taxes to p.̂ y said bonds alidiin-i; the sajne agairwi! the subscriber.
interest thereon, without limitation J
f ^ or amount.

A. B^ANDElRSax.
" Secretary.

Dared: J..iint;;ry 19, i960.
Published: January 21—1960: _

N<STICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF nrmoT.F KTV7FR
Pursuant to the order-of EUGENE

J. KIRK, Surrci.ue of--the Counts
cftfnlon, made on the fourth day of
January. A.D.. 1950, upon the appli-
cation of the undersigned, as Execu-
tor of th.- estate of said deceased
notice Is hereby given to the..credi-
tors of sMd deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath; or af-
firmation their claims and demand
-s^frlnst 'the m a t e - uf ,sald
•\vitliln six niontris lrom the date ol

BOSTON

Executor

Hushes, Hartlaub & Thorn,
Attorneys «
57 Maple Place '
Summit, U.. J.i-inzeT i ouinmit, M...

, - I Jan. 7, H, 212&

be relieved of his contractual ob-
ligatlons arisrng from tne acci-ptanoe
of his. proposal. .

Proposals should be addressed to ^
Mr. A. B. Anderson. Secretary, Board ,
of Education, James Caldwell School.
CaJdwell Place. Sprinsrfield,—-New
Jersey and enclosed in a sealed en-
velopa marked on the outside "Pro-
posal for Bonds." • •

The successful bidder wilL.be fur-
nished, without co-n.'With the ap-
proving opinion of Hawkins. Dela-
fleld &. Wood to the effect th.n the
bonds nre valid and legally binding; i
obligations of said School.District all I

3 min. station late Itom Nctvaik alter
6 P.M. W/, l i i (iol mcludMl.

specifies • a rate]
lowtst rate stated !

Widest Selection oi'

New colors and designs in infinite

variety^plus-s skilled service

and installation second to none!

Rely on
Located \T Mile from
Hostile Park Factory,
open from 9:30 a.m. to
8:30 p.m., Wed. and
Sat. to 6 p.m.

Inc.
1135 CHESTNUT ST., ROSEIJLE CUestnut 5-7930

112 Short Hills Ave^
1 Springfield

Mr. Rocco Caprjo, Builder; Comments:

"In negotiating the purchase"of the lot plus the
sale of,the^ome, we foundjhe.services of the B. J.
Chaclwick Agency excellent! ! ". 7

B. J. CHADWICK
= H - AGENCY

336 MORRIS AVEr SPRINGFIELD
(o Post Office)

DRexel 9-4653

\ —.

Fi re C'.i-r On i r .-rl Mo.;!;i:r
_.\vill_ give a shn.'t tcJk on tho

I—wwn.V.'Jrcd f'.rc <lcleclian sys-
_ t e m -Svhicli

ui'.-cn I.'VJ.I t he i
1. I.:' iliv' Town-

Cj imty ol ;
.v ,ir:.s y wlli ho:;l

!::• .:: ':: r,:\ J.'.iru.irv 2H,.
:fj:i p.111—r-.\!-Lrrn Tnn- in
' ...--1 l.:i'i!t!!-v.. ll;;;ir.i;iin
F'- ):!•• 'f'.eltl. X. ,1 t:i ra; i-

' 11 v.'i'l-ilicp to tin- ZunlnM
• r:n'!-!-rn!iv. Bl,;:-k 6BB.
j U:\jwii Avenue, Spr ing- 1

Wllor-.t. J. Bl:!clrtv-B::orctiii-y

T r i e B-KCRfcTARY OT-'
!IJ' DI-1 A D J U S T M E N T
h - r '"-• I'.iven i h a t ih i

V. .I'lll". 1 1 . 1;. .-:l 1: Arl j i i . - . i i r -r . i el t in ; T o w n -
Av ' ! j . ) ' ' 1 1" . c ' ) : : ' . ' . : ' r ' : ( l . C : : u n l y cjf

. . , . , . „•', ' , ' , . ' i L ; I : . - I I . S;:il , .-I S . « J t i ' . ' - y * i | | h o l d f

a - 1 ! , of -1 I>n£il" J ^ J S l . l l \ " i o . a - i)n '0] ic hciuiu--;. on- J a n u a r y 2 :v ;
'-^•li 1 7 I ' l s b r tMl .S'JL ; 'S 111" '••••-' ; i : *1:; '-) I1 n - - '•' '-•'•':•:! T i n i c . In i

" ,' ' ., ''.'•:• Mui:U'i : i ; ; l B l l lU i i ' . ^ . M c u n t a i n r

! ' '( ' Iji 'dics (i

" • " ! ' i-.-ps hrk l w

:ii' t h e I v v v c nf

TV FIRST!
DON'T MjSS THIS

EXCITIN& NEW SERIES PONTIAC'S WIDE-TRACK NOW LEADS TO

John Charles Fremont
"Fighling-To Wake A

Nation"

SUNDAY, JAN. 24th

_ l e m ^vmcli is \ivr:«_ r~.is':l'ji-c( R Altm.-m & C\. Sum- r-.u.p tin 'appiic.v.ion i-i/Frank R
• for jnslallMicn . .n aTl school ^ • . p ^^..'"".^itf-

chai rman . M l 6-4712. « r i\'"s. -1 ;"- « W ; i b B r t _,_ „ , , - , . S : : . r m n .
CO-cliail'llTail, _DR Beard of Aclju.-;tnunt

.J.inu:a-y 21

tioii and answer period.
•'. Mrs. S. Biyarit Haas'and Mi's.

.George KHKC wir attend Hie ^''
^Founder's Day luncheon u> hr- _ —
held in the Elks ciubluuiitorium' ms- F]a'f D; "10- p f « ' ^ . n r = i = r ^ r r r ^ = r r

- in EliHbctii on Feb. 1 alU2:l5 »t|?oinled Mrs. Vincent
I. p.m. Guest, speaker will | )C 'allies geneni cuumia:

Henry G. NuITon, who will base- an.n | l a l c h : m t y

his •address on _^SLrcl'ittlcnn<ff •- a t-1 . !p ZS
H o m e s Through CharacU'r o n N o v - "6-

"Building."

1 , • - •

to

Suburban. Si.n.m.1,

AH chairmen of this P-TA a.tc
I' remiwle dthat the deadline for

their reports is—April 1.

GJUU1UATE& SOUGFiT

To Appear Here

Members of the VM5.gradn.it-'
infi class cf rJTviijgfcn Jiigii
School who have norijeen cnn-
1-acted ""about the clnss-.rouncn

,lo he held in l lay ore asked to
i call Gloria VVurtVcl Shennmi,'
DR 9-:n:)2, or Jane Rachlin Kiss.
RE 1-3585. " _

Presented By

The EQUITABLE Life

_AssiirahteJ5ociety"

of the United States

And "Your-Man Flora

Eauitablb:.

EDWIN G. DAVENPORT

DRexe! 9-4296 - _

_\t Edgewood Avenue

-SPRINGFIELD
312 SFRINGFIELITAVE., SUMMIT • CR-7*6700

Springfield Pladassah w i l l
•meet"Monday. Jan. '25, at 8:30
.m., at Temple Beth Ahm.

Guest speaker \vill bo Mrs.
Jack Kessclman of the Natinnal

_Boaid 0'f Hadassaii spc:\kerik:
Who-is active in many JcwisiT

F C K C O . OPEN SUNDAY and EVERY DAY

ill
Org-aflizuJion, - most-conVmo'dly
gno\fn T ~

Mrs. J. -Wenkin, presitlcnt,
preside at~a short business
inp All m.Jzatinn's arid individuals arc in-

.' ;vited to attend.

; ••R.A.R. UNIT MEETS
Clmrch and Cannor. Chapicr.

.'Daughters of 1ho Americm
Revolution, will hold its an

•guest niiilit Tuesday, Jan. X
Jat the home of Mrs. Karl Tal-i
lau, of South Sprh'.'fiold av

..Jdck Marmars of Cfba Phartna-i

.;ceuticals will be guest speaker.;

Wesley
Jewelers

173 Mountain Aye-.
JEWELRY -

DIAMONDS « WATCHE5
"Where Vo\i Can Affora Fine

— Quality" '
Utilise! Terms

MANNeD^JjO ̂ SERVE YOU

The welcome mat is out Come in! We'd
like xcm to see our new sales and service
facilities. Any member of our courteous-
staff will be proud to show you through
our modern dealership. From showroom to
service department you'll find everything

g owmng-a-
jyojitiac ITied pleasure. "To. make your
visit complete... ask for a demonstration
drive in the exhilarating new Pontiac. Tne
thrill of Wide-Track driving is an expe
rience you won't want to miss. So make
it a point to come in soon.

Drive the Fresh • Point • ol- View

6-6.04;
Member Springfield

CJinmlicr-iit tiiiiiiiii 'ii-n-

ore *
labeled
as to
Country
of origin

open to 9 p.m. — Sat. and Sun. to G p.rn»

NEW JU4SEXSOAR.GEST MANUFACTURER & DISTRIBUTOR OF HNE FURS

OPEN

EVENINGS

TILL 9

•

WEDNESDAYS &

SATURDAYS

~~TILL 6
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. Narrow-mindedness gets people
into the -tightest little rut—and:
iUgiiides-thenHhrough iife:— [
J

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, ttiwraday, Jan'. 21,1960 Bob Sayle Back O n

Court For College

ANTING
•"/•VoHi Hu/iiltet* i'.aril*

lit CalnlOgn

THE ITEM PRESS
20 Main St.. Millburo
Phone DRexel 6-4600

Andrews 5 Holds
One-Game Lead

Springfied .Ghurch League
jug nn .fan, 13, Andrew's

No. 5 team took . two games
from the Lir.deman No. 1 team
aad still holds a one-game lead
over Brunny's No. 15, which
took two from 'teanr—No. 11
(Douglas). T e a m No. 14

fiEGtSTERNOW ! .'. |_

ART CLASSES
Conducted By

3 ART- CENTER OF SPRINGFIELD

Beginning: Tuesday, Feb. 9th - Sat, Feb. 13th

331 MORRIS AVENUE. SUMMIT

CRestview 3-2600
AMT. ENCLSD

Courses Ara 10 Session's!

Your Summit Ford Dealer
Is Making The Deals Other
Dealers Are Talking About

WITH US TOP SERVICE

IS STANDARD EQUIPMENT

CHILDREN'S GROUP, Tuus. Afternoon

ADULT BEGINNERS, TUBS. Morning

ADJLT INTERMEDIATED-
'ADVANCED Tues. Evening;

CHILDREN'S GROUT, Sat. Morning '_

ei Held AtrCrvic Center
59 Caidweil Place

OFFICE. Make checks payable to the
ART CENTER OK SPRINGFIEEIT

(SciimiadL), is in the third spot.
Hip csi individual game was

rolled' by SlcCorikey. a 223.Da
pero Ju-d a~2077~L arson 2U]
Haydn 2;9o. Schmidt 204.

Stjami-imgs as .of JMn. 15 are:

K'o. 5—i Andrew..

lorable 'mention award \ Bridge Contest will be held Sun-
, | Now that he lias recovered MY eveningT Jan. 24, at the

. Bob Sayle, son of Mr. and
j Mrs. Julius Sayle, o£~202 Under

SvenueTSpringJield, isj_still_be
ing lwth~eTedJiJLfljL*a£ix_s.eAscn „_
injury which forced him out o
basketball action at David

15—IB runny ..
•14—Schmidt

II—Douglas
6—Oakman

1.2—Sleitaxl—

'34
Si
Si
29
28
27

_2S1

l1*—Shim shock
S—Johnson

10—Becker .
3—1<I Sola
2—McGarrah-

13—Slaght
1—tindeman

_7—Hlaab

24
24
2312
23

-2LVi
20- 31
19 Vi
18 Vs

-7SHAREY SHALOM
DEDICATES UBKARY

Sunday, Jan. 17, the lending
Lipscomb College in ISrashVilln l ^ r a r y of Sharey Shalom was

owffite'te'd and opened. Rabbi Is-
rael S. Dresner and Canter Ger-
ald H.~ Hanig officiated at the
'ceremony.

-The children of Sharey Shal-
om's Religious School partici-
pated in the-ceremonyv—and
afterwards visited in the library.

suffered..M'iUC a badl>

17
18
19
22
23
24
2'l'.2!tion which he won last year as

!

sprained ankle nearly a month
before the season started and
has yet to -"regain the start posi-

26'/i! a Sophomore. ?ob sparked the
Bisons to a post'CJiristmas
comeback last year and won all

i conference honors. He—:also
as the team's highi emerged

! scorer.
I - Sayle played high school bas-

31 Vi ketball at Irvington HigluSchool,
321 -i I where he won an All-State hon-

:rom—his injury, Bob will be
counted on_to_help the Bisons in
their .conference schedule.

Tefnple House, 78 South Spring-
field Avenua,, Springfield, at 8
The price is-^,25 per person.
Everyone is welcome.

CONGREGATION^TOT

MEET J^N. 28

Sharey Shalom has announced
a congregaJiojiaL ntee:ting~bn

8:30, in the Parish House of the
Fir^t Presbyterian Church,- 37
Main Street, Springfield.
~Saiue^b£-the more important
things on the' agenda will be

RECREATION
SPORTS;^——
ACTIVITIES

^SMALL FRY1-BASKETBALL

e ~"SnT5lM?ry"" basketbal'
program officially opened pla.<
last Saturday afternoon, wit!:
arfion at the James Caldwel!
ajttl—R a y in o n d Ohisholm

).m., the B'nai Brith men and MU«V-apple- sauce or grape-^
yomen of S p r i n p f l ^ - ,8iTrfrnit-geclions,Lpgnnit-lmtter or

jEbnsor a joint OnegJShabat at"b r .^ a a a n a D l l l t e r sandwich,-

were- the
scene of spirited action, with
lhe~scoi*5=lwv~because of the
over-anxious play by all teams.
League standings in this league
will be made available in

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Denzer, constitutional revisions present- -ncst-week's issue of The Sun.
first ..contributors to the1 library,
were present.

Mrs. Irma Ames will be in
change of the library and will
be assis.ted.by Jackie Heller of
Sharey—Shalom^s-Senior Youth
rroup. The library will be open

to members as'well as non-
members of Sharey Shalom. II
is located at the Temple House,
78 "South Springfield Avenue,
Springfield-

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Sharey Shalom takes pleasure
in announcing the following win-
ners in ' the Duplicate Bridge
Contest held Sunday
Jan. 10:

evening,

First — E d w i n Reichman,
Springfield; Arthur Reichman,
East Orange.

Second — Dr. I. Greenbaum,
Mountainside;
Union.

Richard Levy,

"Third—George Turns, Spring-
field;-Mrs. Alicfi_ Weinstein,
SpringfielcU -

Fourth — Dr. Mlliam Bloom,
Westfieldf Mrs. Roberta Btoom,
Westfieia; = ' "

Each -of the~winners received
A.C.B.L. rating points and is
now working towards iiis master
points.

ed by Dr. Albert E. Kessler, the
building committee report sub-
mitted by Selwyn Schechter and
Relig>;us School regulations^pre-
sented by the board_oi_trustees.

SPRINGFIELD SINGER ON
^-PROGRAM

Mrs. Watts D. Chapin,. of Bal-
tusrol Avenue, will sing in the
season's first concert by Sum-
mit Community Chorus. Under
the direction-of David L. But-
olph, the concert will be held
Sunday, Jan.' 17, at-Galvary
Episcopal Church ' on Wood-
land Avenue, Summit,—at 8; 15
P.M.

In the '"'State League," Mich-
igan remained .unbeaten by
posting—a—17^11 win over Cah^
fornia, Oklahoma stopped West
Virginia, with Illinois nipping
Texas 14-12.

In the finale of the four-game
card, Kentucky came from be-
hind to trip a~gobd but hard
luck Minnesota combine:

YALE AND DSHTMOUTH

HAVE SCORING POWER

Rip Franklin came through
with a sparkling performa'nee to
lead uartm outh to its 'opening
victory in the Ivy League last

Members of the Summit High W e d n e g d n i g h t a t the° Gaudi-
• -o l Senior Girls "Chorus, will J s

the. Community Chorus for . „ „„. .*/ .„,. ,, „ . , „ „
School Senior Girls "Chorus will
join
the presentation of "Une Can-
tate de Noel" by Arthur Hon-
egger. Raymond Murcell, bari-
tone, will solo.

Also on the program is the
Cherubini ^R^quiem .in C.Min-.
•013'-. Organ aceomp.anist will be
Edwin Skalak.

The public is invited to at-
tend. There wUl be no admis-
sion charge.

It's the little trials of life tiat
lifts a man over-the great ones

Another A.C.B.L. Duplicate when they come.

ed 23 points for the victors,
most of these coining on driving
layups. Keith Neigel was the
standout for the losers.

•Monday evening the Yale Bull-y g
dogs posted a 36-32 victory over
Harvard,~*as_ Alan " Greenberg
scored"14 pbints for the vietes-
Brace Ledig and Gary Faucher"
also, chipped- in with timely
goals. CiciMonticello and Keith
Jfeigel were the workhorses for
the winless crimson, with
Johnny "Iggy" Gardelia tossing
home two scores~in—the~"final

nuarter, bringing' Rarvarfl to
• /ithin two points of tyinj the
. anie.

Anti-DefamaHon—To-
Be-Temple Subject
Friday night, Jan. 29at;S-:45

School Menu
GAUDINEER SCHOOL'

_ S p r i n g f i e l d •_./-'•_

for Week of January 25-
-Mend-ay*- Spaghetti with imeat

•Teinple .Beth Ahm, 60 Bnltusro]
Way,

milk.

J—Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,"
-After the religious—serwiw, 1 ) U t t e r e d * corn, green beans,-"
Brant Coopersmith; Regi>oiiiil4ella,-hread, butler,-milk,
D i t f th S t t f Wfc| W d d B l d dDirector of the State of Wednesday.: Blended ffuitr
Jersey for the Anti-Defama.l5ori' juice, chile con jjarne,-cako,
League, will speak on contem-
porary problems confronting
Jews. Before serving here Mr,
Coppersmith held the same
position in New Orleans.

Committee To Name
Officers Announced
Those ydist compose the

Bread, butter, milk.

Thursday: Vegetable leef
soup, toasted cheese sandwich,
peaches or fruit cocktaii,_mi]

•Friday: Egg salad, potato
chips, lettuce with-frenchdress-
ing, roll, butter, m'ilk. . . ——

Former Classmate Of"
nominating committee to-sek<iHR-nbhi-Here Sneaker
•a slate _of_officers for the I A friend and -formeirelasir
Union-Elizabeth District of the m a l e of Rabbi Eeuben Levinp
National Council or Catholic U T o m p ] e Beth Ahm addressed
Women for the year 1960-1 wore, 1 h e noon-meeting of Springfield ,
made known at the Jan.. 14 j Rotary Club Tuesday on "After I
meeting. of the Council at. St. ihe First Ten Years of Mar- J
.Michael's Church, Elizabeth,

Chairman of the committee is
Mrs. R. S. Stanford-of St.

nage," .-
The speakei; was Rabbi P.

Kadushin, a graduate-student
Cenevieve's, Elizabpth, anl 3iw.' 1,, •'psy'cht)logyi-aTi«-=counsellmg

colleagues are Mrs. _
necki, St. Adalbert's, Elizabeth;
Miss Mildred Larkin, St. Elisa-
beth's Hospital: Mrs.
Leahy, St. Catherine's, HillsWe:
M A Ll ,
Mrs. A. Lloyd, Sacred
Elizabeth.iabeth.

The meeting *as-conducted
by Mrs. Arthur A. Lange of
Summit. Guest speaker was Max-
well Lester, CD-DC director in
that municipality.

In the absence of President
i^T-)=Gas±=3telden7-Daniel Murray.,

vice-president, conducted the

LUNCHEON SET FOR JAN. 2fl

Yeshivai University, New-
York City, and lie sooke of the
many problems which arise
durinc the first decade of mar-
ried life.

Session..

BASKETBALL-FANS JAJI I
SCHOOL -GYM '

Basketball fans-were treated
to top-notdh basketball last Sat-
urday ^evening at tHe Florence

"Luncheon will be served" to'Gaudineer School gym as
the B'nai Birith—Womeni iiiXondon, Conn;, anfl the. Pater-

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS—

TELEVISION SPECIALISTS
Service On All Makes and Models

Hi-Fi & Stereo Systems
Antenna Installations & Repairs

Emergency
Burner Service

Springfield and. _the1r friends'son "Debs" clashed in an exhi-.
bition game^-The .finaL_score
was . 52-51,. with the winning
basket .scored by Ann DeLuca
in the final moments_of.-.play*—|

Halftime entertainment was
furnished . by,, nine-

woatirrr
COAL CO.

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.

SO 27400

Wednesday afternoon, Jan, 20,
'at 12:45, at Temple Beth AJam.
There will be a full lunchc-oji—
soup, salad, main dish, blirtzes,
ice cream, coffee.

Free baby: sit tersji lLJbe, - -
available; there will be «Loor twirlers under the direction 0:

fjoizes-and gifts. For tickets, at
Sl-25, contact G&rt-eho<los^>R ing for teen-agers followed the

,9-2980, or Rachel Cohen, DDt.9- '
5306.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lasco

announce the birth of-a daii£h-
rter, Lynne, six lbs, 12. oz., born
Dee_a9 at Overlook Hospital.
Grandparents of the ch]ld are
Mr. and Mrs.-Sal Ingate, 177
Hillside Avenue, Springfield.

Mrsv; Dorothy"-"- RicHafas.;-'

program.

SPRINGFIELD
"IVY-LEAGUE"

STANDINGS

Yale
Dartmouth
Princeton
Harvard

W L
- 2 — 0

1 0
0: 1

. 0 2
Games next Wednesday

night only
Double-headerr-games starting

166 Tooker Ave.

Springfield

DRexel 9-3923

MUrdoek 8-1155

COME TO

THE FIRST STATE BANK RATED HIGH BY FIRM

avenue, is a 1959 sales leader
with TKeTServicelBureau
ation, a subsidiary of IBM, a.n(f
,as such attended a conference
of the company's Hundred F-er-
cent Club in Washington, D, -C,,
Jan. 17-20. "~

_DEA» WOOD
Many a—fellow—tries to

up his familyjjee-by-cutting; of£
his, pooi^-retetions.

find it Fast in the

YELLOW
PAGESTry to remember that It is

always difficult to cultivate
your voice and friends at the
sarneTime; "' ' 1

Miiiiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'i:

%^ 1
Sm«r» «orn« K<vi Jiicovind il «• hiMuwigM i
la custdinali gyiwtar Kitl Ihlir vardrobi. F»P'
lodoy't moit fothtoiiBbl* ccUKlion Ma ut.

_H«v. your ayi: uimiud Van <y, physicl.n.

SUMMIT, N. J.
CRestview 3 3S4S

EAST ORANGE, N. J.
OR 3-1008 • OR 6 4000

344 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
(Cor.- Summit Ave.)
613 CENTRAL AVENUE
{Neat-Harrison St.)

European Taur r
YOU

BORROW

.if it's
1969-"—

(Request Special Brochure)
A Week-End with Ideas

(Request Special Brochure)
Liberal StudneS for Executives

(Request Special Brochure)
The Oratoria Society

(A Permarieat Singing Group)

• The Liberal Arts >

Enjoyment erf Art
Great Plays-eiif-̂ -Shafcespeare
Ideas That Hare Changed the

•• " Don't give it a thought. Just turn the tap for &I3 the '
hot water'you want, whenever you want. it. iuu electric

"•- water heater is completely automatic: Nothing to ' ;

And because it's fully insulated all around, ;tj>p
-and bottom, the watei' stays constantly hot ivitho \& costly
reheating. This, plus your electric company's special,
low-cost water heating rate makes electric waiter
heating a number one bargain. . _

JCP&L
Jersey (jcntral Power & Liglil

REDDY KILOWATT

Safe Deposit Baxes Available in All Sizes

Buy with qssurance-fro.m your
'!_• local ReddyKiJowaH-Dealer
— - who displays this emblem.

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N

MAIN OFFICE

Morris Ave .or

Burke Plc^y. -

NEW n u n -
HIGHWAY BRANCH

Route 22 at

Monroe St.

Telephone MUrdoek 6-4800

..Member Federal. Deposit Insurance Corporation

Man and Science ;

Our Universe
Psychology oif Success
Sophisticated Enjoyment of Music
The Individual and Society"
Traditional and Modern Values
Your Trip to Europe

-. • Total of 80 courses'.
Register at Columbia High School, JMaplewodd,

8-9 P.M., Tuesday, January 26, or by mail. Classes
start-Tuesday, February 9. Catalogue upon request.
Phone SO 2-5600, 1-3 P.M.



Not Too Much Success

To Reduce Deer Herd
I " The State Fish and Game.Ber, but most -municipalities In
| Commission is engaged in trap- this ai^a-db-not altow hunting.

ping deer in th.2 Watchtmg-ReH Danger Period Now"
"servatiort In attempt 0) cut down zThe deer also were regarded

| the deer population which has
done thousands of dollars- of
damage to - property owners
'hear the reservation.

ever, as predictecTin some
quarters, the trapping program
does not seem to be making

| startling-reductions in the deer
population.

Wire Traps Used

as being potential hazard to"
motorists, as the animals have

It Happens

to cause -serious t e m P l e - 60

invited; no

Conlribulimu to thin direc-
tory of coming events are in-
crieift——,

, SATURDAY, JAN. 23
Dance, Men's

Club, Temple Beth Ahm; at. the

. The anrnals are being caught
n large wooden and wire traps,
during the' month of December
the traps were put out, baited

|_with_apples and left open.
| _ . Some unfortunate-deer got in

the habit of using the tray* as
free lunch . counters. "Hbweveiyj-j
now when the deer nibble they

|> pay trie-price.
The animals-ara being taken

l-down to more deserted areas
in South Jersey, whei'e the deer

^"population does not menace
property owners,

;7-ifhertrapping started after the
Association Jbr the Control and

| Welfare_of Wildlife protested
that the -size of the herds had
risen to too large a point.

Several persons suggested that
J .'an open season be permitted to
I"-rH_̂ c¥Th~e 'size of the herds,"Bui
1^'expected objections from animal

lovers helped the County Park
Commission to chtose the trap-
ping method.
• 'The state had declahed an
fcpen season on deer in Decem-

"the trip south.
The State Fish

been known
accidents. |

The initial day .of trapping
nettcd_three_dfier_in_the six traps
which were placed nar Skytop
Drive. They were tagged-1
state officials and prepared for Kiwanis Club; Chanticler, Mill.

and Game
Commlssin has indicated"thil
the trapping will continue until̂

by the Townslulf -of Springtield.

P.M. - 1 A.M.

TODAY, THURSJ
^Meeting, Millburn-Springfield

burn; noon-

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday, Jan. 2 | , I960

-MONDA-Y-pJAN. 25
Meeting, Women:,§ Group dence at 60 Denham Road, Springfield sold for

the deer population either dimirT^o a r ( 1 ' s h a r e v Shalom Temple; Mrs. Muriel Westall to Mr. and Mrs. George W. Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner..
ishes'ior wises up to the point T e m P l e ; Temple "House; 8:30,Wentz of Springfield. Mr. Wentz is employed
where the traps are useless. jP.M.

The deer do-the most damage I D o n m : D i n n e r ' .F1° Ok!n C a n 'g
during this season, as natural
"food in^the reservation becomes
scarce and they start foraging
in new grounds. _ °

Talks Set
For Jan. 24,25
Miss

brook,
many.

Jeanette
Chatham,

interesting

H. Middle-

o c r R e l i e f : ° c h a n t i c l c r i .

ESDAY, JAN. 26j
gr-Twin Brooks Civic

Assn.; Florence M. Gaudiheer
School; 8 P.M. ._'. _
--Meeting, Township Commit-
tee; Town Hall, 8 P.M.

"Hospitality Tour" at Over-
look Hospital, Summit; =8115
P.M. Every Tue_sday through

Phone Company May Take Away
Service f rom Party Liners

Area"
Union
sion's

will reveal April.
facts about' Meeting,, members of Crest-'
" l e Summit mont Savings & Loan

during her lecture at m a j n office, Maplewood;
County Park Commis-
Trailside M u s e u m,

Koine Hausler of 51-A MountaimA hearing was asked to de-
termine whether telephone serv- Avenue, Springfield, and M
ice should be taken away from j P e t e r Z e l i n s W o f M
film1 lwfrtrvi A« iltVi/\ i l lArf fiHIir i»a_ ' . ^two' women who
fused to terminate a conversa-
tion 9D that a doctor could make
an emergency c a l p o i w party
line.

The request wasjnade to the

^Road—Mrllburn.
The petition, pointed out—that

phone conversation be-
tweenthe two women on Nov.
11,- Dr. Marvin Becker 'asked to

tion."
l a s t Dec. 18 Mrs. Zelinski

yvas fined $200, plus court costs,
by Magistral*?t Milton Freiman
in Millburn.'An appeal from her
conviction will be heard Jan.
55 in Kssex Oounty .~Courtr

L. Thejiagistrate d ismissed-^ ™ay P " " " ^ 1 " l n e P J a n s " » ;
coniDlaint. Gainst Mrs HanslAr ^ s u f f i c i e n t l y to make a goodcomplaint against Mrs. Hausler
for lack of jurisdiction.

""Fences can be exciting con-
versation pieces andrextrem,ely
useful—wherw designed with
care. By offsetting entire sec-"

3:30

ID M- rn-rt n* m v •„ i,,> fh«i use the-Jine to call an ambu-ltiens between posts, space is
• S " » C ^ ° ° S S " ^ S ^ !»«•••*» doctor was using .|Wt . iT ihe lJ where'potted

Meeting, Deborah
Watchung Reservation, Sunday, League- Temple Beth Ahm; 8:30 lJLe b o a r d d e c i d e if

Jan . 24, at 3 P.M. ip,M
fa -'"-\. - . . refusal violated -the

interest !n
Health lobs
Given Push
' "Health Careers," A program

Miss Middlebrook, who has
conducted several tours for
bird-watching., expeditions, will
also explain how "Winter Bird
Counts" are organized and con-
ducted.

Br: Harold N. Moldenke mu-
seum director,- conducts talks"
and lectures~on nature during
the week. _ .

During' the "Adult Nature
Study Course" session at 10
A.M. Monday, Jan. 25, he will

Hike In ParkTo
•Se 8 Miles bang

New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

The company proposed that
alleged

lie company's
regulations on file with the state
agency-

Under the state law and the
I company^ tariffs, anyone who
fails to relinquish a telephone
party line for an emergency call

The action involves Mrs. An-1

four-party line at the home ols|;PLants 'and pottery items cm
Mrs. -Catherine Hammerle o£E:be displayed and changed at
63-EocusnSvenue, Millburn, »win- Westecn_red_cedar .is a"

The petition stated that "ei th-ig a o d fence lumber.. .
er 'one or both allegedly refused I A fellow can't pay as he"ffoes
to terminate their_lconv-ersa-,itf h,e's alwaysr-going broke.

Page

Planned For
Mountainside

ticular, for flower lovers.
GuestsrAt Ttecept!on_
Clarke was honored* a

garden were-shown.
John J. Jeflnings of SuinmiCT~|

Dr. Clarke was honored'at a landscape architect, discussed""
re'ceptiQn_ai|J;ue home.""61' Mr. P l a n s for_4he display garderP
and Mrs; C. Russell Halg, '711"**"***^ *>y the citizens-corn.-]
High _ street, CranfdrdT7" Dr. mittee.V
Clarke; discussed the rhododen^—Mrs.»Haag, committee, chair-

ndron test garden in Portland, m a n >- s a i d t h e garden would
contain groups of favorite va-which contains more than 2,500 • n j j . ,

. . . | , i. f „ . ,. •", 'auu-rieties-and-display newer- and
A spot in Mountainside may P»aW»^65p-vapieUes valued at i e s s known plants appealing lo

one day be the site of a nation- m o r e t h a n 550 '000- S l i d e s o f thel horticulturists:"
ally known rhododendron dis-
play garden. Following an in-
spection-tour bf the woodland
locator! "iff; the _Watcllung Res-
ervation last week in -the com-
pany of JJnion County -Park
Commission and Union County
Rhodqdendron.DispIay Commit-
tee officials, Dr. J. Harold
Clarke of Portland, Oi[e., pres-
ident of the American Rhodo-
dendron Society,, approved the

Lauds Local Groups
Money is being ra i seJbylhr

society to start the garden on
a quarteracre portion ot the
area. The fjoral display, with
walks,- eventually would be ex-
panded -to- cover four or five
acres. Seven or eight years
may pass before the plans ma-

showing.
Little cost would accrue-to

the county, according-to ,jF. S.
Mathewson, . general
tendent - of—thp

superhh
-Commis-

sion—The county wouldjje."re-
sponsible _for walks~planting
and maintenante. :'
—DR.—'Gl-arke commanded the
Union County groups co-'dp'er-
^ting with him and said the
garden should proviSiTconsider-
able beauty and benefits for
the general public and, In par-

low Park,—Mt)rristmvrrr"StHi
Jan, 24.

Miss Irma Heyer, Elizabeth,
y 25, he will . , , . . . ... , . , •

-discuss "Spiders, Ticks and '? Ie,?d,er ° t h l s h*er*hich she
their Relatives," while at the describes as eight miles of flat
4 P.M, half-hour nature pro- t w a l k l " g

gram, conducted M o n d a y '

c 0 " n t r y w a l k l " g
( . . . -f fMembers andjlher mterestecf

sponsohed by the N a t i o n a , through Thursday, he will ™.^C?&mJ£a?&
Health Council, has come to th;s on' "Snakes."

r-03nrnnnrityr^rnce early Fall, a Trailside Museum is open to ™ f E l i z a b e t h at S T My
ommittee'of women sponsored

by the Women's Auxiliary of
erlOTk*Hospital"hasTbe2n*en-

|aged in furthering the purpose
bf this- program.'

This purpose is to publicize
the alarmig acuts .shortage oL_ Springfield
personnel in the health field and
to attract more people to the.

-fora" :
BEAUTY
SHOP
(or any store)

find it FasLin the

YELLOW
PAGES

f

every—weekday,- except Friday.

Municioal leaquli
Bowl won two

from Brurners Excavating and
remains tied for first place

'_yari3dand interesting positions with Baldwin's Shell, which won
I-available.

Few peiople realize that there
are more than 150 different car-
eers in this .vital field of en-

-many of~them developed
within the last ten years, some
-,witnin a hospital -sueh-as-Over-
look with its nawly expanded-

|_facilities^-same_inJndustry. oth-
ers in schools and elsewhere.

"Through the schools in Over-
:loo'K~ arsa, this committtee,
jieaded by—Mrs. Stanley,,Lewis

:ForestJ)rive, Short Hills, has
I sought to-encourage students in

considering careers in the health
field. _ - ~

Mrs Lewis and her committee

ille was high man
of 212-226-210 for

two from Cuzzalino Furs. Ever-
green Lodge "dropped a notch
by losing the odd game to Cas-
ternovia Borthers. Frank's Au-
to..Sarvicpjinlds..fourth spot.

Bobby Bat;
w#ith games
648rhi?h series~so""far this sea-
son. P. Conte_was next with
225-61P, and Jones followed-with
226-214. .'. . .

High game was Alia co's 243..
Pepper had a 233, Colandrea
n?9, Baumer -224, Choch 221,
Guild 216, S. Casternovia 215,
Pierson 215, Mende 2Uy Wal-

-ters 21X. ... •

Don't put everything oh your
back just to create a-front. ~|

W
. . .,. j .. • • , . Baldwin's Shelli a v e invited the pruicipah and S p r i n g £ i e l d B o w l
other r.apresenTatives of each'

| . high school, junir^high, private
"and parochial school n the area
served by Overlook Hospital, to

-come to the-hospitalfor a guid-
ed tour, with special emphasis

,jon those departments jglj.Pfie.
health careers find their place.

The tuor will take place to-
day, Thursday. It is hoped that

| - each school will bsTepresented.
.-':: The '-'Health Careers" com-

mittee for Overlook consists ot
membsrs from several of the

i-towns-in-the-Overlcok-area.^—

JSyergre'en Lodge
F k ' A t S

-Mrs. William Konrad and Mrs.
ICharlssHeard. . — _

32
32

_ 3 1

Frank's Auto-Service 30
Ehrhardt's Electronics 29
Dandrea's Driveways 29
Legion No. 2
Cuzzalino's Furs
Beckman-sdVLarket
Casternovia_Brothers
Bunnell Brothers
Springfield MarEeT
Bruhner's~~Excavating
Mendes Florist
Legion No., 1
PolrcaTpio's Atlantic

GRUNING'S
Complete

LUNCHEONS
11 A.M. to
2:30 P.M. "

Counter Senrice
Booths

Tqke Home

Own
— ' Delicious

Home Made
Ice Cream '-

Chocolate Mint_.
Chlp-^Coffee Chip

__" _Pistachio
Slack Raspberry

and Others
" V z ©a!. $1.45

Also Qts., Pts..
and '/2 Pts. &

Hd-Dipped

DINNER
A Variety of
Short Orders

Such As
Fish JPJates

Hot Sandwiches"

STOP IN
After

SCHOOL
— or After

SHOPPING

IdeaUFor
After Theatre

and
Late-Evening-

SNACKS

For /our
Home Sundaes

•^f*— Try Our

r-= P_UJ).GE ,
WALNUTS

MARSHMALLOW

Treat Yourself

^rTo a Box~of~>

Own Home Made
Candy ,

Hours: Weekdays, 10 A.M. to 12 MidnighF

Sunday 10 A.M. to U P.M. . . . CLOSED TUES.

780 Morris Turnpike Millbum

^

r^t \O GENERAL ELECTRIC
WESTINGHQUSE •

PHILCORCA-VICTOR - • • ZENITH
MOTOROLA » FRIGIDAIRE
HOTPOINT •-ADMIRAL • NORGE • 6RUNDIG-MAJESTIC
RCA-WH1RLPOOL • KODAK • POLAROID • BELLJilHOWELL
- A R G U S • DEJUJL* KEYSIDNE_» REVERE

VERY EASY CREDIT-UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

RADIO-PHONQ
Tiny Transistor Radio -
High quality! Complete with
earphone attachment.

List 19.95

Deluxe Clock Radio
Wake to beautiful muslc.Low.

Tow" priced! Comp. Val. 24.95

•99

^ R E N T A L S
Latest Models

All

Makes

SPECIAL

STUDENT

' RATES

PRICED L O W . 7 7 - = =
ECONOMICAL TO OPERATE

BEACON HILL
CO.

Printers • StaJioners

226 Morris Avenus

DRexel 6-1256 Springfield

1929-Our 30th Year-IW9

DART 2 DOOR
SEDAN

Price Includes:
Push Button Heater
Total Contact Brakes

• Safety Rim Wheels

.40

DELIVERED

Torsion Air Suspension

Electric Windshield Wiper

Mode A Date With Dart Today'.

Jowitt Motors Inc.
MILLBURN AVENUE AT MORRIS TURNPIKE
AT MILLBURN SPRINGFIELD LINE „

MILLBURN
DREXEL 6-2180

2.Speaker-Hi-R-Pli©no
Dual ncedle-tonD control/
Lofely sound. Comp. 39.93

Boys'-Girls' Figure Skates
Boys' Hockey Skdfes

Genuine leather shoes riveted to '' '
hollow ground figure blades for
girls'. White sizes 12 Jr. to 3 —

— - Boys, black sizes_12 Jr. to 4. Boys' _
hollow ground CanadttflrTubuIar

4-Speed Auto. Phono.
Complete -with 2 needles and
tone control, Camp. 59.95

Quality Tape Recorder
"Famous floor Isamprenct

•8<

g
..Blades riveted to genuine leather

shoes. Sizes 12 Jr. to 5.

Closeout
FLOOR SAMPLE

89

closeout prices^tlst 89.95

Hi-Fi Tape Recorder
3-Speed, w/tare' timer. Fast- t
Xonvard-rewind. List 149.50

:miui~eHOieE~

L. H.ECTRIC

CHORD ORGANS
AlLFMlylGuaranteed MA,

Jamous 12 Chord Organ iW-
With 37 Keys. List 129.95~I~~ V

-tist-8:50to-IO;00

"Top Quality Organ
_lWith 40 Chords. List 139,95

. Vh Octave Organ
With 12 Chord. C»mp.
Value 12S.95 5

Organ
LW/Volume. control. List 129.95*

Quality AM-FM Radio
-Largo speaker. 2 Antennas..ior
best feccpfiSn." CompV- "39.95 .

48 Key Console Organ
Volume control. List, 199.95

M
133

REFRIGERATOR

lop-Brand Refrigerator
g-.r—f^n=Jgt.~slze-in new
Square desiEn. list 229.9,

13 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator
Automatic defrost. r>cluxe
shelves on door. List 349.95

Compact Chest Freezer
. lop quality 112 lb. capacity
freezer. SPECIAL!

Deluxe Tumbler
Washer

fully "automatic. Push-
huttnn rontrols. List 329.85

SAVE560.20

fine styleaTTdescoplc
ntenna. rj—ner~st<irp. "

List-158.95

Wosher-Dryer Coir.bo.
Famous make I960 model,
Only 27" wiae! Reduced to:

2-Cycle, 2-Speed
-^NSSS&T"r—" — ~ ~
Fully DeLuxc! Safe to use
for aTT fabrics. List 299.95

Top Quality
Gas Range

Apartment size. 4 burners-
universal jots. List 115.00

Delivery Optional. Not all
"Models at all Stores.

I2-Piece Movie Outfit
KODAK "BROWNIE"

Including Famous -
8 MM Movie Camera

_ ^ Original List Price 130.15 ..
Kverythlng you'need to make home movies

Remote-Control TV
I960 portable TV. 11" luggage
style. Easy to carry. Only

21" Console TV
Top brand'. Front tuning.'
Smart Wood cabinet.

List 248.00

2 1 " Swivel Console
Famous Deluxe model TV.
speakers.. Fine sound.

List 289.50

•15«

184
lialf what you'd expect to pay. So why put otf
i He thrill of making your own family movies?
Start this -very rileht with DAVEGA'S com-
lete 12-pc. kit!

Dave^a
Member International Charge.Hah

2 Channel Stereo Console. 4
speaker, system. List 159.95

Hi-Fi Consolette
Stereo cartridge, 4 speakers.
Choice of finishes. List 159.95 .95

RiEl OF
CASHt •

HOME MOVIES

ROLL 8 MM
KODACHROME

FILM
KODAK

"BROWNIE" , o w r v
MOVIE TRIPOB

CAMERA SCREEM

INDOOR MOVIE
LITE BAR WITH-

4 FLOOD IAMPS

Stereo Combination
Famous w. German stereo.
A>r-FM & Short Wave Bands.

List 309.95

Danish Modern Stereo
Fine AM-FM Stereo Comblna
lion at a low price.

' List 450.00,

'5149

249
EVERY CAMERA GUARANTEED !

BUY vour camera at Daves*! Get low prices.. . . complete Tn-
structions from caroeia-CJULCrts . . .and a double guarantee by
the manufacturer and by Davcga too! ^

«OUTE 22. SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
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si
Summit, K. J.

11:00 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon
topic: "Truth." . . .

11 a.m. Sunday School. Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

THE DIAMOND HILL COMMUNITY
CHCBCH

""" Diamond H M B o a *
Berkeley Htllhll , N. J.

BBT. Kenneth A. Powleri Mtdllttr
MrJ Edward F. Brown

OrdnJil and .Choir Director
% • ' • •

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. Sermon.
Church School: 9:30 a.mi

»T. BAETHOLOMEW IBE—APOSTL1
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pastor: Ber. John 8. NeHlffan

Assistants: Aer. John B. Canlfleld
Be?. DnlJ E. O'.Connell. BeT. Thomas
J. MoC.ar, BeT. Boberl J. PlatkowiU

- m S _
Sunday Masses: 7.' 8, 9:15, 10:30, 11

in Ghurch,
9:15. 10:30, l i j n Church Auditorium.
Weekday Masses. 6:30,-7+15, 8, lift.
Confessions: Every Monday evening

at 8:30 p.m. Saturday afternoons-*! U
5:45. Saturday evenlMs— 7 till 9.

Teenage Canteen—Friday eveninc 8
to 10:30' p.m.

Catholic Information — Anyone wish-
ing information concerning the Catho-
lie Churcn or desiring Instruction in
the,Catholic Religion!: ssked to call
the rectory and speak to one of the
priesta. The number to call is FA
2-5192. The address of the rector? is
2032 Westfleld Avenue.

THE COMMUNrnrTKEE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

Florence Gaudineer School
loath Springfield A?e.

— - Sprlntfleld, Nr"J. ,
• e r . Carl UoveUon, Pastor

•
"Man »hail nut live by bread alone,

but by every word that proceedeth
out oTthe mouth of God. Matthew 4:4

OUR SERVICES -
Sunday— ' "

' 11:45 a.m. Bible School
" (Cradle Roirthrough Adult CIass«s)_

11 a.m. Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Youth -Fellowship
7:3ti. p.m. Evening Gospel Service

(tint and third Suhdayt «acta month)

Tetaeidar— -. | ' '
7:30 p.m. Prayer, and Praise

• I . JAMES B. C, CBDBCB
- « So. Sprlnrfleld Arena*- —

Iprlntfield, N. I. _
:—. • ^

*e». John A. FarrtU, Palter ~
Bev. Edward B. Oenllax*

Bev. Richard M. Naraosa1 *
Sunday MuiM « 7. S, », M, 11 and

12 o'clock.
Holy Days. Manes 6, 7. S. » and 10

a.m. .
Dally Maaset, 7 and 8 a.m.
First Friday, Distribution of Holy

Communion 6:30~».m. Masses at 7 and
8 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. —

Mondan, 8 p.m., Novena Miraculous
Medal.

Confessions. Saturday, 4 to 5:30 p.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m.; Eves, of First Fri-
days and Holy Days of Obligation. I
to 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Baptisms—Sundayat 2 p.m.

FAITH-TABEBNACLK
425 Plalnfl»td A»enoo

Berkeley Heights
Pastor, Harry Dietrich

CB MOOS
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Wornhlp Service 11 a.m.

Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.
Prayer for «ick

Wednesday-Bible Etudy-7:<5 p.m.

- FIBSI CHURCH OF CUEIST,
SCIENTIST

« 2 East Broad Street
Westfleld, If. J.

• —
Sunday School—11 a.m.
Nursery School—11 a.m.
Sunday Services—9:30 and 11 p.m.
Wed. Eve. Testlmony=—8:15 p.m.

^Sermon topic: "Truth."

. BAHAI'S WORLD FAITH

Baha'l Open House every Thursday
evening at 8 p.m. at the Ioas Home,
Ml Sailer street, Springfield. Anyone
interested in Acquiring knowledge of
the teachings of the Baha'i World Faith
will be most welcome.

Tfiurxfay, Jan. 21, I960

OTJK LADV OF LODRDES
Bev. Gerald McCiarry. Pastor

ADams 2-46OT
Monntalnilde,'N. J.

; •
Sunday Masses—7:30 9 and 11-a.m.

Deerfleld School,
Weekday. Masses—7-45 a.m. at—the

Rectory Chapel Wyomlng^JWlve and
Central Ave.

Confessions—Saturday 4 to 5 p.m. an*

FUNERAL
F.H. ©ray. Sr.
WESTFIELD.

318 E. Broad St.
Phone AD 3-0143

DIRECTORS
F. H. Gray, Jr.
CRANFORD

12 Springfield Aver-
Phone BR 6-0092

I — •FillllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

7 lo < p.m. at the Rectory and before
each Sunday Mass.

Wedding itnd Baptism Arrangements:
Telephone Fri, McGarry at the nectary
ADama 2-<6OT»-==- • ~ —

UNION TILLAGE METHODIST-
• I CHUBCH

HUIerest Bttad and Mountain Ararat
Berkeley Heights—Warren_Twp.i N. J.

Bear/ J. McKinnon, Minister- -
CB 3-5692

• M.r.tor AddrcsiH
1130 Mountain Ate., Berkeley Helghli

HOLT CBOSS LUTHERAN' CHURCH
(Serrlnt Sprlntfleld and Mountainside*
(The Cnnreh of the Badio "Lathers*
Hvu" and TV's "This Is Uw Life")

. I3t Mountain Ave,
Sprtaffleld,=N—J; ~

tester P. Messerchmldt, Pastor
Telephone DRezel 8-1523

•
Tnondij , Januarr .21—

8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal
Saturday, January 23—

&«e-«riar Senior Confirmation Class
10:30 a,m. Junior Conflrmatjxro Class
7:30 p.m. Bi-Zone Walter League Bas-

ketball Tourney, Bloomfleld Junior High.
Sunday, Januarr. 24— -

9:15 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship
2:30 p.m. Walther League Rally,

WesUield.
6:30 p.m. Family Night Dessert Wel-

come of New Members.
Tuesday*, January 26—

8:00 Ladies" Guild Executive Board
Meettns; ' • '
HOLV CROSS EXTENDS A COB.
DIAL WELCOME TO ALL IN THE
NAME OF CHRIST THE SAVIOR.
NURSERY CARE PROMDJEDj.__AM-_
PLE PARKING.

FIBSI PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH
Morris Avenue and Mala Street

Springfield! New Jersey
Ministers: Bruoe W. Evans

Donali C. Weber

A cordial welcome is extended to
all who worship In this historic
church. Representing over two -hun-
dred years of faith and service in
this community it invites, you to wor-
ship and work with those in its fel-
lowship.

9:30 a.m. Church School
Classes for ages 3 to 17 are held In

Hie Psrish-Hous* and Chapel Build-
in*. ' - * . . •
9:M and 11:00 a.m. Church Worship

Services ' •
Thoac two Services=«e=1denttcal

with the, sermon by the Bruce W. Evans
with special music by the Junior Choir
for the First Service and. the Senior
Choir for the Second Service Installa-
tion and Ordination of Newly elected
officers will be observed at^^oHi serv-
ices.

^ r i W W t l t Fellowship
6:45 p.m. Bible Class taught by Mr.

Weber. .
7:30 p.m. W. F. meeting with a film

being shown.
""~ NEXT WEEK
Monday — 10 to-3-pnn-Hume SewhiF

Extension Qouree
B:00 pm. Play Rehearsal for Fireside

Group. - ^
Wednesday — 9:30 to 1 p.m. Workshop

with Bible class being taught at 1:15
p . m . ' - • • • •

This is open to all women of the
church -with sewing and clerical work
for ail. -^ "

I to U r.m. ernvBesBt Tnlsbv
Program. •' * \ • 1

Thursday—7:0Q-p.m. Girls ReheuwaJ
-Chapel. - ' ' , • •'

7:04 p.m. Women's Bowling LeagTie
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 70, J ana

CaWweU School. — .
, Friday—3:00 p.m. Confirmation 'Class

taught by the ministers. - '
8;00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehearsal —1

Chapel. "
7 and 9:15 p.m. Men's Club BOTTlttuJ

League.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CKUEIi
Mountainside. N. J.

The Bei. Hilton P. Aehey, P»«l«r

Thursday,' JaV 21— . -
8 p.m Choir rehearsal at the Clapfcl

Friday, Jan. 22—
7:30 p.m, Boys Brigade meetlne fct

the Chapel. ~~7~~ —
Saturday, Jin. 28—
._.7. p.mv-Mr. and Mrs. Group" ilnnei
at the Stockholm Restaurant.
Sunday, Jan, 24—

8 a.m. Early Morning Worship fkrv*
ice with sermon by the Rev. Ache?.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School classes fin
all age groups from nursery ttaoiuti
adult. Bus transportation to and fuom
Sunday Schol is available for. chaidrea
living in Mountainside.

II a.m. Morning Worship Servlw
with1 sermon by the Rev. Achey. .Fiuior
Church will be held in ' the^iiunday
School looms lor children in th« first
through the sixth grades. Nicrsera
supervision will be- provided to e-nabl«
parents witfh small children" to attend
the Worship Service.

6:45 p.m. Youth Fellowship meetlM
at the Chapel.

7:45 p.m. Evening Service with jer.
mon by the Pastor.
Monday, Jan. 25—

8 p.m, Men's Felolwship meetlng-itt
the Chaapel,
Wednesday, Jan, 87—

10 a.m. Ladies Aid -Society meeiins*
r-the Chapel. —
7 p.m. Pioneer Girls meeting al Ore

Chapel,
h 8 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study

meeting at the Chapel.
VISITORS. ARE WELCOME AT AUL

SERVICES AT THE CHAPE1 ;

-WILLOW -GROVE PEESBTTEBCAir
- • CHURCH

Kev. JnllaD Alexander, Jr.
1832 Lake ATenue, Weitfleld, N. J.

Phone: AD 3-8260
Mailing Address:'

1961 Rarltsn Road, Westfleld, IT, J,
JPhDne: AD

Wednesday, *Ja.n, 20—
8-10—Adu't Study Program

Thursday, J»n ill—
=12:30-2:30 -=THterno»n. Adult :S*lldj
Program ' — . _J

7:30—-Boy-Scout Troop 102 •—^-
—8:00—Cliancel Choir
Friday, January 22— — —

3:30—Girt Sclout ' Troop 536
7:30—Boj>:.Scout. Troop-130

THE METHODIST CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Main Street and Academy Grttn
Virgil E. Mabry, Pastor

Norman Simons, Organist
Earl R. Renshaw, Youth Dlr,

*
Sunday, January 24—̂  .-

9r3fl Chureh_School ,-^ •
9:30 Adult Forum ^ '

=ll:n)O~Nursery Olasa ^ - ^ —
11:00 Worship ,
4:30 Family Mlsson Service
7-8:30 Youthj&roups

Monday, January 25—
The Commiisicn on Membership and

Evangelism will have its regular me«t.
ing' at 8 o'clock. All members: arc
urged to be present.
Tuesday, * January 26— *

At «,»,«. ttw eannUatni'M Wor-
ship will meet, at t ie Church.
Wednesday, Jabuary 27—

MJd-week service ot prayer and
Bible study. Everyone is welcome to
tMi service-^
Thursday, January 28— ~ —

Senior Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.
Junior choir.reheannal,_7__p,m.'.:_
Comraission on Missions will tie

meeting for a brief seaslbn. —
-CommissHar on Finance- will hold Hs

Tegular monthly meeting at 8 p.m.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
The Jewish Center of SprinrfleM-

An- Affiliate of the United Sjnaiorue
of Americ»

60 Baltusrol W»y
SDrlngfield, New Jersey

DReiel 5-6868
Study: DBexer£0S8»

• .
Friday, January 28— : I "

8:45 p.m.—Sabbath Services^ L
Sermon—''My Brother's Keeper"1

Oneg Shabbat — Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kraemer.

Candle Ughting—4:41 p.m.
Saturday, January 23—

10:00 a.m.—6abbath Services
Michael Kraemer Bar Mltrvah, Lance

Kraemer Bar Mitivah (sow of Jerome
and. Honey Kraemer)

9 P.m.—THE MID-WINTER DANCE
Open House. No admission charge

Sponsored by the Temple's Men CJub
Music by Sy Mann and Ms orches-
tra.
Monday, January 2S—f'

8:30 p.m. Men'a Out Board Meeting
8:30 p.m. B'nai B'rtth Men"s Board

Meedng
8:30 p.m. Hadassah Meeting

Tuesday, January 26—
8:30 p.m. Deborah Meeting

Wednesday, January 27—
12:45 p.m B'nai B'rifch Women's

Board Meeting.
7:00 p. m. Youth Group——Club

Thursday, January 28—
8:30. p.m Temple School Board

Meetiffg~
Frldayr^anuary 29,-

8:4J p.m. Sabbath Servlceo—B'naJ
B'rith. Sabbath, :

One* Shabbat-^-B'nal B'rith
Speaker, Mr. Brant Coopexsmith, ADI

TEMPLE JSKAEL
of

— Scotch Piains-Fanwood
1112A East 2nd Strtet

Scotch Plains ^
' PL 6-8127

Babbl Charles I. Aheles-
- -^- Cantor Maurice Rose

President, Sol Gold (f A 2-8959) .

First Church of Christ, Scientist
392 Springfield Avenue, Summit, N. J

A brancl) of THE MOTHER CHTJEOH. THE FIRS1 CHUECB OB
CHRIST, SCIENTIST la Boston Msaa.

Sunday Sorrtce at 11:00 AM. Sunday School 11 KM AJS.
Wettaesday-Testlmony^etilng-SilJ-P.M.

RMdtnc Room, 340 Springfield Art Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays, also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and ~

after the Wednesday meeting

Sabbath Services — Friday evenings,
8:30 p.mu ; .„ j

Sunday School — Everyjgreen School
"Sundays 10-11:30 a.m.

Hebrew School—Temple Israel, Tuetf
days and Thursday 4:45—6;15 pdn
this Week's Particulars \ > ^

Date: Jan. 22, I960 ^
Sermon: "And the-^Bush was nol

Consumed" ^
"Hostesses: Mrs. Irwin Anekstetn and

Mr s Milton'SHberg

ST. SPEPIIEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Main Street, Millburn, N. J.

(Serving the.MU'-bum-Sprlntfleld-Area
Rev. James Elliott Ltadsley, Sector

SUNDAY: - . :

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 a.m. Family Service, of

ing P_rayor. (Holy Communion,
Sundays.)- - -

10:00 a.m. Church" School Classes:!
Adult Class in the Upper Room.

11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer and Sex.
xnoh' ('Holy Communion, first Sundays)
(There will be child care during'
11 o'clock service)

Thursday, January 21st, the~"~Men
St. Stephen's will hold a Snorts I
Festival Jor the Men and Boys of
parish at 7:30 p.m. in the P«
HQHSS. Dessert and beverage will
low the showing of the films. _ .

Sunday,-January 24th, will be ob-
served through: Hie Episcopal Church
as Theological Education . Sunday
(T E.S.)) The seminaries of the Epis-
copal Church will-at-that-tlme' be ie-:

nft of ttie con)sTegationa. The Rector'
if Si: Sttphett's will be preaching at
it. James' Church, New York City, a
•art . of that parish's One Hundro
Fiftieth Anniversary . and In Ms ab
sence tile two later services at~St. Sic
Dhen's will be taken by the Rev. Dr
John Ci W. Unsley. Dr. Llnsiey i
Ussistant Director of the Ovensea
Dept. of .the National Council ol th-
Episcopal Church and is the Assistnv
Minister at St_Sfcentai's church. TM
coming Sunday -marks me thirtieth an
ilversary of Dr. linsfey'a Ordinatior
to the Priesthood,and the special ottti-
>n{{ received that morning will be sen'

the General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York of_ which
both toe Rector and Dr. Iinqley are
graduates.

-Tuesday, January 26th, there will be
service of Holy Communion at 9:30

im. The Prayer Group w'ill meet at
10 o"clock A meeting of the Execu-
tive .Board of the Women of St.
Stephen's will be 'held at 8:15 p'm.
in the Upper Room.

TEMPLE SINAI OF SUMMIT
108 SDHnifleid Ave., Summit

x Babbl Morrison D. Blal
Cantor Henry Welntranb

Reform Jewish

January 22 at 8:30 p.m.. Sabbath
Eve Services. Sermon topic: "Why
Is There Evil In- the World?"

Religious School—Sunday morning at
9:45.

FANWOOD PEE8BYTEEIAN CHURCH
* FANWOOD, NEW JEBSET

Harold A. Seott, Minister
DaTld B. Van Dyck, Minister for

Visitation
Arthur A. Endo, Stndent Assistant
Pastor for Sr-Hr lonni People

Thursday, Jan.. SI— ~
10:30 a.m. Women's Prayer Group
3: IS p.m. Nativity Choir (Grade 2)
8 p.m. Sanctuary Choir

Friday, Jan 22——
3:15 p.m. Nativity Choir (Grade3)

Saturday', Jan. 23— - - '
11:15 a.m. Carol Choir-
IOIOO a.m. Noel Choir

SHARET SHALOM—SOBBRBAN
REFORM CONGREGATION -

(Affiliated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations)

Babbl Israel S. Dresner
Cantor Gerald ,H»nlg
Sharey Shalom 'Choir —

- Parish House of the
" First Presbyterian Church

37 Main. Street, Springfield^ N. J,
_ • '

Frida3L_evenlng, January 22—.
Sermon: "The Responsibilty of "Jew-

ish Parents for the - Religious- Educa-
tion of Their-OhUdren." (a discussion
of- Bar Mltzvah and- Confirmation will
foHow)). . ,

Oneg Shabbat Hosts: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lowy, Jr. and Mr. and Mm
Morton Wednstein '

The man who runs a traffic
light is betting his life against
a few seconds' time.
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• ACTO DEALERS•

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
'- CADILLAC

Sales-Service
Accessories •

491 Morris Ave. - '
Summit

"Near Cfta" CKestyiew 33TW

LUTO BOSV

• BUTCHERS

our specialty—HOMEMADE

-•- Bloodwnrst • Bockwurst -

• Baloneys • Knock wurst

• Liverwurst —

Avft., ' Springier!

DResel 6-1926-

Dimes •

PARK DRUGS
Prescription & Surgical

Pharmacy

OPEN SUNDAYS

• m e P.M.

General Greene . .

Shopping Center:

DRezel 9-4842

—RAPPAPORT—
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.,
Springfield

Free Delivery—
^ ~ DRexel 9-2C79

Prescriptions, VitominsT"
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices
We Accept Charge-Accounts

DRUGS

ROLAND DRUGS
" • • 777 ' Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)'
"•••• PRESCRIPTIONS-

COSMETICS-BABY NEEDS-
VITAMINS

Free-Delivery—DRexel 9-2244
9 A.M.—10 P.M.

Including Sundays

DRUG STORE

305 South Ave., WesHield
Open Every Sunday

9 am. 'til 9 p.m.
Daily 9 a.m. 'til 10:45 p.m.

Friendly Personal Service

We Deliver - Phone us at
—J.—AD 2-7272

For ElectfieaTwortti pfiona , .

R. W. REU
DREXEL 6-3181

• Industrial • Commpxcial •
. • Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N.J

> FLOOR •
COVERING

"Floor Coverlngi of
Every Description"

Center Carpet
Specialists

Linoleum Tile
Rug Cleaning and Repairing

31 Summit Av CRestview J-2700
SUMMIT

Biggest Selection
/ Quality Installation

Linoleum & Carpet
Factory Outlet,

Route 22, Springfield

DRexel 6-5220

FVEL OIL-COAL*

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

DELCO OIL BURNERS ~
' Installation & Servicing
COAL •;FUEL OIL • COKE

tSTCTMorris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880 -

STEPHENS-MILLER CO.
Metered Deliveries

FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS ..
Sales & Service

CRestview 7-0030 _ _ _
38 Rassell PI. Summit

Split Rail
Fences

Lawn Mower
Service

CARDINAL
GARDEN-CENTER

272
Springfield

• HOME •
IMPROVEMEIVTS

I INSURANCE •
and REAL ESTATE

michael a.

S A N T A C R O S S
REAL ESTATE -

INSURANCE -

If you're SELLING or bal-
ing, make one call and pacb,
call '

CR 3-1540
1700 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

NEW PROVIDENCE

Since 1924
"TheZHousejof-

Plumbing & Heating
-Contractor

~Salcs-& Installations.

EXTRA CHAIRS
oanod for card parties, dub meet-
ings, etc., absolutely tree of charge.

C H A N N E L _
LUMBER CO. ;

Route 22, Springfield
DRexel 6-6000

• INSURANCE •
and REAL ESTATE

Since 1916 our reputation for
sound advice on insurance mat-
ters . has been high throughout
this area. . -

BUNNELL BROS.
8 Flemer Ave., Springfield

DRexel 9-2400
. (In Bank Building)

Gas Heating; Boilers &
Conversion Burners,
Gas Water Heaters

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 Mountain Ave. Springfield
DRexel 61896

RESTACJIANTS •

Chinese Cuisine-
Liberal portions,
delicate flavors.

CHINA SKY
Springfield Shopping Center

DRexel 9-5010

B & B
LUNCHEONETTE

in the Berkeley Heights
Shopping Center

Newspapers - Marazlncs - FquiUaln
Service . Orders To Go • lEot

Platters . Salad Flatten

RESTAURANTS

e Right Crowd Meet*
- To Eat"

Colonial decor and modern service,

SIP & SUP
Drive-In Restaurant _ _

' Corner of Morris Avenue and
Springfield Avenue, Springfield

DRexel-6-2900

Real homemade German cook,
ing in a charming breakfast,
lunch and .snack headquarters,
Near Walton School. 1_.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

LUNCHEONEnE -
549 Mountain Ave./ Springfield

SHOES

Normal and'Orthopedic Shoes

SHOE HOSPITAL
304-6 -Centennial Avenue

Cranford, N..J. _
BRidge 6-1462

TV-RADIO
SERVICE

PROMPT • DEPENDABLE
Guaranteed Service' on

•AU-Malw
Broadway Electronics

J.V. — RADIO
SERVICE DEPARTMENT

"THe Vllimate in Semite'1'
16 Black's Lane

rKgfleiiirN
DR 9-2200

> USE THE
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
FOR RESULTS

• TV SERVICE*

EHRHARDT
Electronics

TV - Hi-Fi . Radloi
Record Players

• Antennas

166 Tooker Ave. - Sprlnefleld

MUrdock 81155 DRexel 9-3923

SERVICE YOU CAN
DEPEND ON

Prompt •- Courteous - Efficient

1 -"'. . Service , •.-,.

Call CR. 3-8190
With. First-hand Knowledge oi

-Ourt-Hdinetd wn TV-Reception --

Problems

RURAL
TV SERVICE

473 Snrinefield Ave:

Berkeley Heights

-TV SEKVKE #

SAME DAY SERVICE
Est. 194/,

A & A TV Seme*
; MUrdock 8-5800

2708 Morris Ave., Union. N. J

= = • = • — — — = — -

• TAVEI.iXS «

Old Evergreen
Lodge

•"_'•• SINGERS PARK,

' :'SPRINSFIEtD"^

Make Reservations for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee 150 Adulti and

up to 2,000

Arrangements for

WEDDINGS
PARTIES

3AR

DRezel 6-0489

SPRINGFIELD

s
, . ^

Thiirs. — Fri.
Jan. 28 29
Nationally advertised merchandise, all from

regular stock, no¥F^at- drastically reduced

prices during this annual 3-day event.

SHOP WHERE THE
ORANGE & BLUE BANNERS

READ THE SUMMIT HERALD'S SALE SEC-
TION NEXT WEEK! USE IT AS YOUR SHOP-
PING GUIDE DURING SUMMIT'S SALE DAYS

Sponsored hu the Merchants9 Division of the Summit Area

Chamber of Commerce —r :

.,.'


